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and bâ'tîi.WorldThe Toro: .t: •66 ■ month—Carlton Street; 
red, square plan, nine rooms

decorated: immediate poesesslo .
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

88 Kies Street Bee* ___

INVESTMENT
Choice «pertinent house earnlas t 

pen cent, net; $13.000 cash required.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
88 Kins Street East.
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1Ï BE FOLLY
HIS LUCKY FIND

S. Simcoe Farmers Against Reciprocity mm iALLISTON, May 13.—(Special)—A largely attended meeting to 
discuss the reciprocity question was held in the opera house last night. 
Fully one-half of the audience were farmers. The meeting was ad
dressed by Hon. James S. Duff, M.L.A., Alex Ferguson, M.P., and 
Haugbton Lennox, K.C., M.P. Discussion was Invited, but nobody 
responded In defence of reciprocity. Hon. Mr. Duff and Mr. Ferguson 
discussed the question chiefly in its bearing upon agricultural inter- 
este. Mr. Lennox treated it in a broader sense, empb&stiing esped- 
ally the folly of throwing open our markets to the twelve favored 
nations. Mr. W. A. J. Bell, K.C., president of Alltoton Conservative 
Association, occupied the chair. At the conclusion of the addresass 
the following resolution was unanimously carried, alt ho many to tlbq 
audience were Liberals:

Moved by Mr. Robert Murphy, seconded by Mr. George McGtnr, 
that this meeting of the farmers of South Simcoe and of the residents 
of the farmers’ town of Alliston desire to express our condemnation 
of the proposed reciprocity pact, believing, as we do, that It is against,, 
the Interests of the farmer, prejudicial to the welfare of Canada, 
hostile to British trade and British connection, will end all 'hope of 
semiring preferential trade within the British Empire, and will undo 

that has been accomplished since confederation to cementing 
the different provinces of Canada and the formation of a

Canadian nationality. , , .. . ..
That we further desire to express our approval of the stand 

taken by Mr Haughton Lennox. K.C., our parliamentary representa
tive on this question and our appreciation of bis efforts to explain to 

cotistltnents and compatriots the true meaning and effect of this
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= =■:w Dr, Hincks Declares the 

Preset is No Time 
for Reduction of 

Armament,

A 5SPECTACLE Rev,
■ '/I

■y. 2 1a I1More Than 2700 Men Marched 
From the Armories to 
Massey Hall, and Werej. 
Viewed by Many Thousands 
of People on the Long 
Return Route,

=ft,

1 /SON “Peace at any price people are net 
Christians." said Rev. Dr. Hincks at 
Broadway Methodist Tabernacle last 
night. “They are the greatest enemies 
of true peace," A large congregation 
attended the service. The topic “Inter
national Peace," was dealt with trosi 
a world-wide aspect, and In relation to 
the principles of Christianity.

Christ taught that there were two 
kinds of peace ,a true and a false. He 
said, "My peace I give unto you, not as 
the world glveth.” True peace; was se
cure and strong. It maintained justice - 
and repressed disorder. The idea that 
l>eace could be advanced by Canada 
abolishing her militia and military ex
penditures was puerile, or that Great 
Britain at the present time could re
duce her navy was juvenility. But
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much 
togetherION Proud, Indeed, were the thousands of 

mothers, sisters, kiddies and now or 
eoon-to-be better halves, of the great 

of Toronto's soldier lads who

ia 4,*I;oo hisarray
marched thru the city streets yester
day. glorying in the brightness alike.of 
the spring day and their smart unl- 

Truly, it was a great day for 
who still is a patriot to his

agreement.

§RD re!,,C.

m o* - ♦ iORK KAISER IN ENGLAND 
ON A STATE VISIT

\forms.
the man ‘I,cynicism of acountry, despite the 
commercial world, and no wonder was 

5i>,000 people thronged
GO 7,l the principles of true peace were be

coming recognized and war was 'being 
thought of as the last desperate resort 
when a nation had its back against 
the wall. Christianity had revealed the 
folly of the world's military expendi
tures, and some countries were on the 
verge of disruption thru the burden. 
Europe spent in one year a thou-and 
million dollars on military expendi
tures.

A meet important factor in promot
ing peace was a conciliatory spirit. 
Some wars had been caused by an idle 
word. Industrial competition had 
caused war, and sometimes wars, had 
been started to divert public attention 
from home affairs. Bismarck confess
ed that he caused three wars entailing 
a loss at 80,000 lives.

Right to Defend Necessary.
No peace agreement must take away 

the right to defend. There were some 
very fodiish peace talkers. A fool's 
peace was as foolish as a fool's wav.
A writer in The Cavalry Journal of the 
United States said that the army must 
he prepared to rough-shoe their horses, > 
as the next important war would be in 
the north. There were foolish writers 
on both sides. Such men needed tak
ing care of.

Germany was so restless under her 
military lord that, after the next elec
tions, war might be resorted to to re
lieve the situation. Germany had re
futed England's offer to keep their 
navies stationary at the present 
strength. As England was not strrng 
from a military standpoint on land, it 

imperative that her full naval su
premacy muet be maintained.

The proposal that England and the 
United States should refer their differ
ences to a judicial tribunal was a wise 
move. It was consistent with the cen
tury of peace between the two nations. 
It had been done in regard to the Ala
bama, Venezuela and Alaska questions. 
It proposed to make the peace which 
had been maintained between 140.000.- 
000 English-speaking people for 100

It would be

I: that over 
Queen's Park and the various higli- 

the route to get a glimpse of 
figures that 

tramped, tramped unwearedly to the 
tune of bugle, brass, bag-pipe, fife and

N
AVways on 

the blue and red clad AÇ ?•> nt
M mComes to Attend Unveiling of National Memorial to Queen 

Victoria—Will Be Imposing Ceremony—Round 
of Functions for Entertainment of imperial 

Guests—Will Stay a Week.

1drum.
Soon after 2 o'clock the boys gather

ed in the armouries and the crowd as
sembled as quickly on the outside. A 
few minutes after the city hall clock
eh owed the half hour the van of the German lm- for the Imperial conferences will also
long procession of color began its LONDON, J** . wlth the be present,
short march eastward to Massey Hall, periai empress and Princess The Memorial.
the smaller corps tilling In the spaces .$£££ “$i*o aboard, arrived at The national 'uemorUil. whIch me

_ , victoria German statce crowns and completes, is sur-between the Grenadiers, the Queens sheemesa tats evening. The rounded by a circular space. It stands . ç
; Own and the Hieian i rid died. Arrived cruisers escorting t e • . warshlps. directly in front of the palace, the }

«, . „u„u «.r„ » îvsss «rsÆS
. and the doors were closed, the eager ,the crews gave a cheering neicomv en)blematlcal flgure6 symbolizing the 

onlookers, for some reason, not being to the visiting sovereigns, 4 chief possessions of the empire. In; the
I| allowed to enter.and tliey tarried about jeatles remained aboard tne y centre is the memorial proper, a state-

the confers or distributed themselves night. , ly monument of marble and bronz?.
along the route of inarch. Emperor Wilhelm and tne np which it has taken nine- years to com-

When the Parade Really Began. are making the first state * plete, at a cost of upwards of $1,000 006.
In about an hour the real march be- foreign monarch* to England » two sides are great fountains. Pod-

gan. and no time was lost when once the death of Edward \ II- Thej ha estais Dank the broad flight of steps, 
outside of Massey Hall. Formation was come for the unveiling by King George surmounted by lions and bronze groups 
nuli'klv made ànd the Highlanders of the statue in front of Bucking representing peace, progress, manu- marched'easUvard"along ShrteJ-stre” him Palace, -hlçh completes agreat factures and «re^er th, 

to Jarvis with bag-pipes whining and on* £ an incident Züng b^y ^d XteUise^
drums beating a rhythm that would ’ , visit, which extends over a From tire centre of the grqnite ' plat-
ha\e made a rheumatic fee) like march- ■ during which the English court, form rises a huge column around which
ug. Followed by the other corps In Mourning, will eutortatn the chief statues and groups are phxc-
hesame order-as had be-en used go-' Tstmgidshed Tuests at state ed. At the base are seen four ships'

iTl* trom the armories, they headed their distmgmsneo 8 & per- prows-two bearing copies of the army
northward a-ong Jarvis, across TV elles- banquets, a. t „ne Theatre. and navy, and two fruit and flowe e,
ley and St. Alban's, and finally thru émpero'r and empress emblematic of comme/ie and prosper-
Queen s Park and down University- do-morrow ̂  an<1 pro- Hy. \
avenue home again. Everywhere along tv-III land at _jro > _e they will be The marble status of. Queen Victoria 
the line the throngs of men, women and ceed “ , ° r^-nrze and Queen by Thos. Bnx-k, Is elglàeen and a half
children were crowded from three to greeted by Jsnng @ re>y3.i feet Hn height and dejicls tlie queen __
six deep, while in the park, statues Mary a^ oth„^^ d ,n ^pen carriages dressed in rôties of sjjtorf storing en- . (: dv preached au elo- , Every day the mind of Robert John SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., May 14.
and rail else available were used as ' family ^where they throned, with orb anti sceptre. In Archdeacon Cody Preached an ey _ t, f,„t pa<e |-(Special.)-In a disastrous fire at the
grand stands- A house in the course of , to B“vk _ of ,'he King and slmTTor position on otherkyes of col- quent sermon last night at the Church 1 ,, charcoal niant of the Standard Cheml-
erection at the corner of St. Alban's ! will be ttie ,, Wllf be a umn are groups ol' figures. That look- of tho sphlpany. Beaty-avenue. on. of two papers In this town and this p* , r , ^
and Queens Park was crowded with Queen. Th** * tti/oalace. *n« toward Buckingham Palace rap’s- , formé* Faith ” taking as Iris text-opposition to a plain bridge—like all cal, Iron and Lu ‘ - p " years a permanent peace,
young- and old, eager to get a better , family dinne r,,,monv sents motherhood, that to- the north, w h riders in the&e oarLe—-seems In St eel ten last night, the entire retort j ^ great step towards sweeping awayview of tire soidteri I An Impressive Ceremony . justice, and that to the south, truth, the epistle of the Apostle St. Paul to. other bridges in these parts-seems m destroyed. The damage ha* the false military system of Europe.

While Mary Jane was. of course, ; The unveiling ”f ^ On the cornice of the upper red sta.1. xlmotlly> cb. lv„ jg. "Take heed unto some way to turn on Robert John s ^ * been ,.stlmated, but will reach and by its inspirational example to
present to admire Harry, and mother Place on Tuesd^ ‘«ornln . ^uresque which rises ^bowjtbo th>self and unto thy doctrine." hostility to the scheme. -And what ts mal;y tilwsanda, covered by insur- other nations, would go a long way to-
andfTittler°Diisy to'toel Cppy toatothe ^t The theme of his sermon waa^ im- themdme of this plain ^ «« wards universal peac.

«^«t^^ ^ » » ,r or—
mjorUyT/the6 people gtlUTw^ io»>estand with ^«^Queen either tid. ‘ | of Constantinopie^when^tog re~ mo», | ^rati^nT

triumphantly .^Yel'too ^y might Queen Ale'xandsia ^bejany mem- s sigtitoance^may be aUached ^ ^ wS Studied and the Peo- ^ a ^>ple. and give mold transit: one of^he employed U*-*

^ntrvids.0^ ^nlc»egro^uMr^ t0 -;ce a ^ ^ ^ ^

and ownership noticed as one walked lan^ Ph, ,he Kin» and Queen of bers 0f the royal family. Sir Edward "During the last L years, said the Yonge to Sherboumc under Floor, and management states that the fire star,
tnru the crowds that was cheering to Elle™,v Grown prince and Crown Grev, the German ambassador and archdeacon: "within our lami, a across the Don under the main deck ed in the charcoal loading sheds. ^ .
anyone who realized what this same Norway, . _ , the Duke and nossl'blv otiier diplomats will be pre- ment has been launched forward bi 0f the viaduct, where it will connect The boiler house and "JL
soldiering meant to the bonds of em- FTTtLT of Connaught and Prince Ar- aent The next day there will be a the Roman Catholic Lhurch. whffih Is with tire municipal service lines, is plant were saved, but the "’acu . v
Pire. Duchess of Lonnaug jt an a t receptlonat the German embassy, and the first step onward toward the con- what the cUy must have as the basis of charcoal has t>ccn suspended in-

w nh,^ and her^ns and ïn the "venipg there will be the ga’a quest of Canada. We must not under- of a new s>4tcm that, the city emin-1 definitely. ’
SCbri1t1an- 'Princess Louise, performance of "Money" at Drury estimate the power of the Churchy of ently needs at this molnent and which Five hundred men have been thrown

command of the parade, which was rin 5T of vrgyll the Duchess of Al- Lane Theatre. Rome, but et us recognize the fact the stre6t railway people would head out of employment, bt-sldœ a
divided under him into commands of Puc:netL nÛk^and Duches3 of Saxe- On May is, the emperor and em-ross than the Roman Church Is strong and off ,f could! in the woods cutti** Le.
cavalry and infantry. The 547 horse- bany. the toike- and^uuvJies^ Duchess will go to Windsor to lay wreaths on great, thru out the world, and appreci- ^ the papers that fought the pub- for operation. The pli"l:'J T®.
men were under Col. TV. H. Merritt. Cohura G t a. PTinvese Alev an- the graves of Queen Victoria at Fr'g- ate the strategic importance of this Uc pawer policy as directed by Robert constructed upon advice from ti.e h
while Col. TV. C. Macdonald controlled of T‘‘<’2,- ‘ ^the' other marchers more, and King Edwa-d in St. Geo-geJ country as a mission fieid^nd they are John are entering on a new campaign office at Toronto.

I tlie 2169 individuals who made up the der of Teck. G'-snd Duke Chapel. The state ball on Friday nig t mak.ng an effort to win Canada to the _an<j ^ unsuccessful one—to head off
Infantry column. The Queen's Own of the !"oya \ : it„, will reore- will be one of the most brilliant gath- ai.e^iance of the Pope. public street car traction. The city's-,
had the largest turnout, 658 of the iaas Alexander Mlena •_ A)! tihe erlngs of the year. The next day the The archdeacon quoted from-the 2,th ipower piant would drive the city's

I coming out for the march. The High- .^nt '|le w',o IrVve arrive-1 royai visitors depart from England. article, where it stated that the nation- munlcipai traction plant! Horrible ! .
t\ landers were next with 584. and the ! Dominion P emi.rs ■ ■ - - .—ai church must be independent of for- tboliy lti horrible prctphCt! Body of John Hayden, Missed Friday

Grenadiers a close third with 550 men. ; ■ ------ --- . ------- . ■■■nmn illsi l enr clgn control. "The reformerai never at- Xbe Sherbourne-strecf bridge is. Night, Found Yesterday,
The Mississauga Horse came out with ! _. i irr i|| nrnil 01*11 111 UIUuIl |1|M| | fi L tempted to form a new .church, he stralghti bridge engineers» for years —-----
a force of 194, the Govcrnor-General'e |J T Q Q L |Aj S I Irr lia rrH|| hie iV H P il il lu sVHLLHuL declared, "but to reform the same have. been perfecting tielr art to one I When John Hayden, deckhand of the
Body Guard 175, and 10th C'anad.an HI ll IIL Ïï U LIE L III • L' IL IlLIt ”• 1,1111 church; they protosted against error, efi(j TO SHORTEN THE SPAN ; here schooner "Medland, disappeared af-
Field Artillery with 147. The smaller 11 uu ___ r-s rvrnnu FI rPIfillP HYP PI! 1 flPT they wished to cleànse the church and wc now have professed experts and ter drinking heavily on Friday night,
corps rejij-esented were: 2nd C.A.RC.. * IT TIDC IM LI PTllUV HrSIliNl HI I IlHflHIir bring back to it the standard of the jaurnaustf, throwing paroxysme in fa- it was feared that he had been drown- caughl
67; 12th vC.A.S.C., 45; 11th C.F.A.. 43; R MHr M 1 P, U I U II I II LulOllU IIIU UlInllOL apostolic age. ' Vor of long curved bridges—so as to ed. All Saturday Malt Aykroyd drag- anuaratus much dlffl-
•taff.,4 Royal Canadian Dragoons, HI NHL III ILUIUIII _ I The speaker declared that in many ky, Ueh-needed public service and ged tor the body between the shore wUM o, the stoparatus much mm
68; Brigadiers, 3; 9th FicbL Ar ilkry. ■ , - ways the Anglican churches were "“lienee! .and the boat, which lies off Jarvis-
Bl; lâth F.A., 46; I. Company, R.C.R.. en i... Roritict similar in their belief to the Roman Be-autv. e^tli^tic' ^oa^ideratlons are street wharf, without result. __ 0,1 rf?,‘'^n? « ' fl,„ht w^n he
6S: Upper Canada Cadets. 58; St. An- „ . v to FaFCmfSS tO ReSCUB Past Of of BeVerley-StrCCt Baptist Church; both held the basic fo!flUnt. who cares wbat the ever- I Yesterday, however, a dinghy with ^Oirdv
drew s Cadets, 60. Total force out. Caretaker S flagcrnrbb • M , lln.vne.-tgd An faets of Christianity, both held the ia«t!ng cost !s to the people of a bridge the man's hat on the seat was found tried tihe n irele-s est^r n»nt, McCurdy
2716. Prnnprtv Worried Firemen— Church Makes Unexpected An garije doctrine as to what God had done riat fs pvlled out Vl-,m It .mold ire near Fishermans Island, and opera- made, anot.ier fllgdi t,. JPSU.

rroperiy nu ^ J U J HnliJav to draw man' to Himself, both were , j UTl on a straight line. Event- tions were proceeded with over there, him Lieut. Flckel of the United StatesLoss Was $1500. nOUncemenlF-NeedS Holiday. ; dlsb0clateJ frdm agnostic, atheist and „,u. pe^'e will cross this Last night Aykroydl was successfuli in army, attempted shooting with e
LOSS » I matériaux Aft it was impossible for bridge daiiv. and bv the esthetic sub- bringing up the body, which was ira- rifle from th airship at target* on toe

the Roman Church to call Protestant- gtitute that Tie Star (R. J.) offers mediately taken to the morgue, earth. Owing to the foet that «vots
ism a modern Invention discovered in they will lose three minutes each or Identification was made first by the was a 25 mile breeze blowing which 

Beverlev-street Baptist Church, has u sixteenth century, for the reform- .w, flV, lrr|p.„t#< (.r a total of over man's shipmates, and then by a bto- swayed the craft, accurate aim coûta
hundred working days, worth *300 ther. The latter did not leave i»y not be secured, and the experiment,

d tv or $100 ooo a year of the public's address, but will return to-morrow to. were only partially success!ul.
time‘FOR EVER, in order to head off claim tbe body. . -------- --
public ownership of street railways!

And this is the civic guild that wants 
ditawnnai streets to save the people's
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THE SHIPWRECKED ONE : Now watch me catch the popular breeze*
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|yEEK ROME ROPES TR EE 
CONQUEST Of C1I101

The Bloor-street Viaduct and 
Robert John DISASTROUS FIRE IT 

SAULT STE. MARIE. OUT.The Star and 'Its glly,' the Guild of 
Civic Art, are out. with a substitute 
for the original Bloor-Danforth via
duct. How this guild has fought the 
vi-odubt 7 . Who inspired it, w9vo paid 
for all the maps, drawings, publicity 
it has made and is making against 
this public improvement? Would it 
be Robert John?

Chemi- wasRetort Plant of Stain
cal, Iron and Lumber Com

pany Destroyed.

1Archdeacon Cody Warns Against 
Underestimating Strength of 
Church So Powerful in World".
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FLASHED WIRELESS 
FROM HIS AEROPLANE ®*

is

McCurdy Signaled From Height of 
Three Thousand Feet and a 

Mile From Shore.Over 2700 Men Out.
Brigadier-General Cotton was in 1 1

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. May 14.—J. 
A. D. McCurdy, the Canadian aviator, 

successful in sending a wire!
■

was
message from iliis aeroplane during a 
flight yesterday. He was seme 3000 
feet up in the air and over Long Is
land Sound more than a mile from 

Ills objective points was a 
station in New York, and

DECKHAND DROWNED
l

-
chore, 
wilretesa

?chru a station which had -been set
up at t'ne aerodrome the message was 

to the additional
90X ON MONDAY.

Owing

appiness.
I is on the wrong

They think 
getting and in 
It consists In

scent if

happiness.
In g and
others. „
; others.—Henry Drum In Massey Hall.

ft'ltijln ' Massey Hall a great scene 
presented itself. Not often can one 
see close to three thousand soldier lads 
dressed in those patriotic colors that 

,blend so well, joining lustily in the 
singing both of h}Tnns and tlie closing Peerless 
national anthem. No Charles M. Alex- ment-street» at a 
snder was needed there to exhort to 
song; musicians with their brasses and 
lingers with their basses made a vol- under
unie of sound that he could never tent of $1500 to the contents, 
bring forth. And, thanks to the guid- Hebrew, a caretaker in the p ac . P 
ing baton of Veteran J. Waldron f the tl)e firemen in suspense when ne ran 
Grenadiers, there was 3oni; real music, for some clothing. they e v
and Créa to re might nave been sur- holding a life-net for him to J * 
prised at the massed ban is' rendering jntl, ]vom fhe second storey, but ne 
of Vivianl's "Grand Recessional Marc a rrfllsod that method of exit despite SHver Trumpets." ■ The nelrne.5- of the flames, and hurried

Rev. c. e Sharp, rector of St. ; lfr f,r ,,!« winter clothes, while the
fire laddies were bringing a ladder by 
which he was finally rescued.

The insurance on the place amoun s 
The- Mounce Carriage Co.

Rev. W. Harris Wallace, pastor ofout in the factories of the
Darning Co.. at "3S ' rciigned the pastorate of his charge, ers were- truly Catholic.

late hour Saturda. . = . .. a«,i >,i« "Let us stand true to the glorious
d before it could be brought Yesterday morning Vi ■ A principles of the reformation," he con-

night, " age to the ex- ' resignation to the board of the church, cJudedi -take heed to ourselves, let us
control did u 8 t0 take effect June 1. The only rca- commend these truths by llvea tliat

* ,Dr. Wallace gives for leaving Is are humble and pure, set our faces
the strain of the work, and the need forward with a living spirit within; its
of a holiday. He is going west for truth Is truth and God is God, the ontVbridge that will

months to buiid up his failing truth is great and shall prevail. ’ suit the situation amKbat is a straight
... ‘He announced bs inter D 7 T ,, , ore. The people ever the Don have a

at both the services ye ■ y. MHo, I Ar I ILL v right to get by the nearest wav to | hill in High Park yesterday afternoon,
great concern was t'xpres y - ----- _ _ what is to be the greater Toronto jrven Mitchell, 71 Hamilton-st., a ’ad Queen-street car tracks near McCau’.
congregation at the intimation of his president's Wife Suffering ^rom j and greater Toronto Is to be myth of 0f 14 years, ran into a pOst„at the f ot
resolve . , Nervous Trouble. 1 Bioor-street. And the railway pas- and was thrown violently into the road

Coining unexpectedly as tl.re res gna- ---------- ' scree- Ft «t'erre are to bo up rorth. a few yards from the walk leading to
tion has, no arrangements e oevti xew YORK, May 14.—Mrs. VV m.. H. and thf. hoik of population must go . the mineral springs. He was t^gd y g,. Michael’s Hospital in an unconsct- 
made yet as to his successor. I Taft is 111 at the residence of the presto of that ,ipe . cut and bruised about the head, and

Prof. Gold win Smith in his later dent-8 brother. Henry tV Taft. tn. -nis The ejd arguments avainst the via- shortly after the accident expectorat'd 
years was an occasional attendant at clty- Mrs. Taft accompanied the pres- ,,„rt > «-as a re»l ertate «chem--- , blood freely. He was rushed to the
the church and was a personal friend ,dent from Washington yesterday, - he Poniards was at the other end—T su er nt ndenfs office, and attrnd d y ,
of Rev. Mr. Wallace, who assisted at attended the banquet of t e Con. e-eitre , (>n , pn ev(.p,-,-e wc-'t zo j Dr. Burr. 442 Koncesvanes, who found is linking slowly.

-. , hrM„, and structural iron wo-k- the funeral services of the distingish- on Reform of the Criminal. Law. at F loppf,r« eeirtfemen! Nor will the him to be injured internally. He was He 1 ® a ma" of apparently 60 years o- 
-T1™ . ÉliJ,:10 fight their issue ed scholar. which her husband spoke last mgbt, an longer as a fence afterwards taken to the General IIos- age. The on y marks of Identification

«rSaWS ! ...«-Trsrss^. uzz&x k*æss« « p’“ - ^ po“°° i sr » wss rssnsA neI1 tfternoon and the men were 1 FRAXTFORD. Mav 14. - \t Km mm- dressed the convention of Rai road ; hP_ _ '_ fought pub- I Struck by Lightning. signed by Ralph Forester, and is the
yesterday- s t . ultimate ue Church, this city, a ipüt Is n.-p««rl- Trainmen. She felt 111^ at the dinner. Tne ' now’flght'r- public fao- WINNIPEG, May 14.—Lightning balance on a Constance-street real es-

Access The firms con- "ed, .culminating in the resignation of but remained until after the pmrid;« are fl^ting a tobe 1 struck the McDonald Tent Co.'s ware- tate deal. The other Is made out by
™d are all tied up with contracts the pastor. Rev- G. H. V>r-h. win. is , «poke. This morning her cor^itimr tion in Toronto, ^rejurhting^a tu^. Qn L,^an.avenue ahortly after W. J. Davis, and mentions a sum of
thev claim and much? of the work to rak i.g .-Smart of the cr-n a-geti-n w - ; was such that IL w-as r -Pak ’a m•-n-4"lv tort r Ml make To- midnight Saturday, setting it on fire, money as "received from John Taggart

Fire broke

two I^ .<■ i-

STRUCK BY CARBICYCLIST HURT
son Old Man Fatally Injured on Queen- 

street.ti me ! Lad Hits Post After Run Down 
• Hill.two 

health. ><Carrying a fish home for his supper, 
attempted to cross theRiding recklessly down the side of a e.a iv old man ■

1
and was run down shortly after 7 
o'clock last night- He was hurried to>X &Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

WILTON-A VENUE BRIDGE DE
LAYED.

X ■ V-ous condition, and at a late hour last 
night had not been able to speak- It is 
feared that his skull is fractured. Kj

to $3h00.
the building.own ti:

Am still the Wllton-avenue bridge ,RQNWORKfeRS CONTINUE STRIKE
is unfinished. One would have thought 
*hat It .would Have been ready to re- 
1!eve some .of the congestion at the Don 
crossing of Queen-street, and some of 
tne congestion caused by the seven 

^ day*- racing that begins Saturday next
1 °n the main thorofar#"Neadins *-° t'k®

Woodbine, but still it Is unfinished,
Î and tlie street railway lines on Wli- 

ton-avenue are uncompleted.
‘he Selay ?

J_
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MONDAY MORNING» mini customers 

6COunt 01 
loved to 4tl

A

Pastor Russell’s 
Sermon

I York Coupty
l and StiDuros rKIIAMILTON

iIappenings
t- Important 

Notice.
Bell Telephone Company

AMay 14.—
lltientt-

LYNOHBURG, Virginia,
Pastor Russell of Brooklyn 
de, N.Y., preached twice here to-day 
to attentive audiences. We report one 
of the discourses, which was preached 
from the words of the apostle, "'Christ 
brought life and immortality to light 
thru the gospel." The speaker said :

We have a number of times mention
ed the glorious exaltation purposed Of 
God for the New Creation. St. Peter 
tells us that these will attain the 
divine nature; and this attainment 
will be thru, or by means of, the power 
of God working in the heart as the 
result of faith in "the Exceeding great 
and precious promises” (II Peter I, ■!)•

These will not be coerced Into obed
ience—theirs will be voluntary sub
mission to the divine will. The test - 
upon them will be loyalty and faith- | 
fulness to God to the very limit—to 
the extreme of self-denial, and volun
tary' humiliation In the service of 
righteousness, following in the foot
steps of Jesus.

Jesus is the first and the head of 
thle new creation. -None could attain. 
It except by and; thru His aid. He 
is their forerunner In this great "race" 
to which, with Him, they hâve been 
invited of God—1the reward of which, 
to the faithful "overcomers," will be 
"glory, honor and Immortality."

SB
WEST TORONTO*- £HAMILTON HOTELS.HÏDRHIECÏIIIC IS 

COMMENDED BY BRYAN
WEST TORONTO, "May 14.—Bipe

dal.)—The Davenport football team 
defeated the Sunderland® yesterday Af
ternoon in a. game iôh. Ôte .Jane-st, 
grounds, by a score of 6 to 1. Both 
these teams play in the Toronto and 
District League, and the. game was a 
fast one, not nearly so one-sided*»» the 
score would appear; .FY- Durant 
the referee.

The death occurred-yesterday of Ed
ward W. Minnie of 1772 Duffênn-st.,. 
Earlscourt. The deceased was « 

of age. and leave» à widow. Tbe-

üEASILY - QUICKLY ~ HYGIENICALVfHOTEL ROYAL Old Dutch
Cleanser

AVOID CHÈMtCAL CLEANSES 
Full «Ifréptitins and m*ny 

-.- uses o«:L*rge Sifter-Can tCr

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$3.06 as4 tTp per day. America» l*l«n.
i

Trend of Modern Government, Says 
Nebraskan Orator, is Toward 

Public Ownership.

1wasEXPECT COMPROMISE 
ON HOUSE Of LORDS

1 ft
■n

W- • ""
” ' -

As many lines will be transferred 
from “Main” and “Parkdale” to 
“ Adelaide ” and “ Junction ” in June, 
Subscribers arc

years
funeral will take place to-morrow; 
ternoon to Prospect Cemetery-at 8.30 
o’clock. •" ■ .

Pastor Brown of the Annette-st. 
Baptist Church, preached to-night 
especially to workingmen. His sub- p 
ject was “The Church of the work
ingman." Special music yvasr .provid- , 
ed by the Alexander Chorus. *...

A new foundry will soon be erected 
The. John Whit-

ai-
HAMILTON, May 14.—(Special.)— I» 

the course of an interview with Tile 
tv orld in his room at -tie Waldor.
Hotel to-night Wm. Jennings -Bryan 
oi Lincoln. Nebraska, referred to the 
Ontario 11yVro-elect rlo .power scheme, 
which he commended highly. 1}e .«aid 
that the trend of modern government 
■was towards public ownership Of pub
lic u till ties, and that, in the United 
States about slxteen-suveuiythths of, 
tile municipal waterworks were own
ed by -the municipalities, and H at a 
large part of the municipal lighting 
s vs terns were under the same owner
ship. me did not think that (he prtn- 
v.pie ot public ownership had been so 
•widely adopted in his country as in 
England af.d Canada.

Mr. Bryan was the one bu«y nan in 
Hamilton to-day. no less than four 
large audiences having the pleasure or 
hearing his silvery voice. At 11 o'clock 
this morning lie addressed the congre
gation ut James-street Baptist Church may
In defence of the authenticity and In- retorming the house, of lords. Reasons . , x__Knlration of the Bible? At Knot Church rerormmg__________ Vut EARL^CpURT. May 14-rlSpecmU- _______________
„ n n m he spoke on “Faith" and a,t for the compromise are are coge _ The Earlscourt Dodge. S-OrElKS., NO. | i... i l
4 .pm he repeated his “Prince of there is no evidence that the Unionist -Q6. together with a number of breUi- -------------------—---------   '
Peace" oration to a crowded house leaders are prepared to accept a sft- ren from visiting todgw. at ssu tme buslness assessment, 580,670, and
at the Temple Theatre, while Cc-nten- tiement more favorable on the surface afternoon proceeded to Boon âtenue i0o. business assessm , »ary" Mctlrodlst Church heard him at 7 Hhe government than themselves Methodist StiTls inf^' of'^nd

the subject of foreign mis- Mr Balfour may be more conciliatory and instructive address wan givro-oy- .latlon-Is 31W, an merease .

as s. & KJ “Sfes Ssks^ktss-tS;Mr. Bryan, none of them has lost Its downe has encouraged the idea that generally, a generally com- „ptE.Pnarated from the other Yorks and
, effectiveness on that account HJs the opposition will put up with a re- of the tSdge. S.O. j ^ewmTkct attalns the dignity'of a

"Prince of Peace" is the moat popular formed chamber which is not co-or- merited P° • . organization. ' i, ^ thought the popula-
of the ropretolre, but the seven years dlnate in. power xx;Uh_the epnimons. ... jSteïïnfDinmsn»'•?£!?^wIll^Lon reach 6W0.
it has been in use has pot dul.ed It in p0r clever political manoeuvres not H- L. ,hp 0wner of a hen that |1 J?, tln_ 0f the council of the
any way. n>r has Mr. Bryan lost any yet ended, Mr. Asquith, without doubt, within twelve hours. 1 b d f trade during the week was â

» oi his pov.vrful poreuaa!venees and wlI1 take the reform b 11 as substitute >ys tbree egg constitute a new m0St Imr^rtant one and the commlt-
magnetlsm hi dealing tilth the theme. for lhe preamble of his own b 11, but This is thougnt t _________________ im^rtant oms ana à„

Mr. Bryan will Ireve Hamilton to- the actl<l„ 0f the opposition leaders record ^ong this 1# te’kdliôsen are among memos
5K7Ï.“™ÏUÆ.to,'wkifi.i*»£ “iS*,Z m*,» ^8

fore long. -— - tie accepted h» clear away the garbage on the .Zorii&- ,/0fMystery Still Unexplained. While the parliament bill will be 1 g^^uled. During the week, a notice ■-
The disappearance of Hugh Martel read for the third- time In the house of senc ^ that the department

from his home in Dundas last Xt ednss- commons on Monday, it cannot come hereafter call twice, but the men
day still i <- mains unexplained The : up f0r a second .reading .In the house " to put In an appearance except
theory now advanced by hto.wUe foi . I d tdr anothCr week. This will tda?. and the street» bava been tine 1.40 acre

^ewJd.omî be after the lords' bill has been de- d^'s' Ear,8i ’
drug which temporarily deranged his , bated .several night? apd ministers y.t wants the garbage taken aw y 
mind and that while in thta condition .have heeh forced to disclose their real w*ek, and wants it taken regu-
he wancrcti away. Chief of Police | attltud* toward it. larlv at that. ■
Twiss of Dundas to-day received In- . pubuc apathy respecting constitu-
formation that a man- answering the . tj , igsueg becomes denser as the

^orldM!nrtUt?w^yb^n bien coronation Is approaching. The chan- 
seen that day en a Radial car bound i cellor> budget and insurance scheme Newsy Notes
for Niagara Falls. Chjef Mains of the : deeply lnterèst the masses» who un- Around the Village,
frontier police, however, has received | derstan* the tactical movement: and --------- ^>. crease
no word of such a man being in Oublié strategy involved in the stnig- mnKFRTXG May 14.—(Spectal.)-r1 ,farn^. of greatMarie* a?Te Æ jgl * ! ** between the houses Pi^gJo^W cou»«H meet, to- arÆÆ

Mavor L^e= will to-morrow assume1, Kadleals in the confidence or t.ie mtirro>- (3a^ndA>r) at onc o clock, at farm . is proWbly. aîbp^t
the role» of pacificator wherf he will government assert that gev:eral cabinet Brollgham f0r the regular transaction ■ miles rtartH frôm tJÎû.XOrpqr of 
attempt to bring the striking carptn- ; changes. ,m*y, be expected aftçi the b„gines«. îif"2 Ind Y^ure-sireSt,
ter* and structural iron w orkers and coronation. .It Is even.; hinted in tne Tb» musto to be Used at the cen- King .end Yo^SboW • •

striker? U l ,(?b'biM tbat î?i°î| tennial celebration has arrived, aed. - , WEST VC>RK :ClfeÊlt8ÉS. Th» Immortality enjoyed by tbe «m-
rh^mavo^ has the full con.idei.ee of alliai «tire »" =on=enuen=c of -impair,. tieén forwarded to the several «moire ■' —-»■ - , gels, otherwdee spoken-of In the Scrip-
parties'to the labor disputes. It 1s felt ed health, but^tliwe is undue anxi^et> tbruout the township. • . _ west York Uiceri*s'CoiWm.lss!on- tules aa everlasting life, Is.not Inher-
that if ill d la tien can accomplish any-'in that quarter regarding the bill of A1 „ti. Hoover and W. A. Fuller se- _me xv est toy* .>„.„G-kisalrman- ent 'mmortalitv but art eternal main- thlng he Is the man for the job I the lqad et. who is Popularizing gov- b gtx additional subscribers - In * .ér6, Jar^ee Mçîxelll, flapie, chalmi M bv th.” Creator, mib-
SaTurdav"* tor* tlTWmlff Canâdlîn k»ment measures.__________ trip along the lake shore a few days Oeorge „ol(le„by, Mlmkfo. and R. U. obediL^e and

i»e*s«o*o cbvHciL cm well. "fflSTL, ~~ « «. w.«
BSSSk^rt K7V',L,u4« lK ! Tl» .«km or R~»c «m* »nJ » DJJTLTc. WLl E e. i' , M to Toronto. S.tord.r. tocon- Mg* ~ lal ><• **»• .

’9&sr as « ja,™‘St inusM&a* sss.“l-ltssss s; vlbases with no outs, but Kearny the ^s amount Lems on tho °T"en Strickland and daughter nar Canada- vhlch was *r»6ted. that the sentence of death might take

85 SSTCUto : T™ «.« or Agi.,court os, occuttor »U ^ £%:
but fielding by Kolseth saved the d.ay. and vlCw of Its central position ?L speed and never slackened to see This transfei was hot IB ant e troyed. hence their Immortality was,
Ko i se* h ^ s c ore (f *1™ e wîh ni n g * r u n ^ oand the great advantage the sidewalk ^0^ any Injury resulted. The £ to"com^e aij » ^>Waa that °f toum8”^
closV decision, which the visitors AH- will be. not alone to tile Mllagere. number was secured and prosecution . and tbe bus,nss will stiU be (Hebrews 11, 14).
mi ted Charlie Cbnkle. the umpire, but scores of Scarboro farmers doing wll] f0ti0w agreement, auutne vue
ret'ented some upoartlamentary Ian- business in the village, the money wH1 10U0*- conducted by W. B. O. Lean•
cuage by the students’ ..Men "-111 be wc-ll spent. The same offer
the twj came to blows. Inter '« applies to Malvern or any other vll-
b ythc P'^^Fne^eomMtant lags In the municipality, and it Is re-
<ai4ote? Hanrahaii. corner Barton an 1 l grettable that any attempt should have Growth
l a’ icjine-streets. Hamilton. et.Kx-e.nl- been made to tip the-ardor and en-
rn'LnlUofethrcitr£1ErocteLhV/m1 | thé reeve .and'council stood by XEtV,MARKET. May"14 -(SpeclaLV--
v Uern and strlctlv flrst-class A.nerl- | their convictions is to their credit. A ; The towns .assessment shows a sub-
todmL, Plies $150 to $3.00 per dav. thriving cleanly village like Aglm-ourt : étant lal gain for the jear, lncre. sing

w ^ Hanral-an proprietor. Rhone is an asset to the wliole township and j by over $100,000. •Taos. Hanral.an, P 135 ough, to be encouraged. ; Tl,e toUl assessment now is $1,092,655.
'___________________- ; being just double that of eight years

The Beneflte of Ocean Traveling, j «.go. It Is made up briefly as follows:
It is said that a trip abroad will do 1 Land x-alues. $254.SOü; buildings. $703.-

' NEW LABOR PARTY.

sji?wwiirs»?w%s; ! mffps I IKE i SFRPFNT pt*EL tcNITRA. Morocco. May 8.—De- unadulterated ocean air. due to its j UllC.I*.l U LlltL ft ULiirLIii of the executixe o r o i -
laved in T ran«m iMton.) - Major Vidal Falille and other chemical -Ingredients --------- National grades and Labor ouneil
wetr.’-riflv condveted a rcconalesan/e acd pg greater amount of oxygen and ! yesterday, It was decided to organize a.
3 sl.uth and'was attacked by 2b0 !^I0ne_ are attracting universal atten-j catarrh Is an Insidious Disease, pMitlcal labor party In oonnertlon w t.i
Moors Quick flrers were turned on tlon to the great advantages of the I scarcely Noticeable at First, But the council, an/1 to p 1 or 
the tribesmen, who were dispersed with i ocean trip. Besides being nature's! Horribly Selentless If Not Checked. . dates In several constituencies In east- 
n loss of 20 killed or wounded. The i workshop on the most Improved scale. : er^,Lana-a,"-, n-m uFrench had one 8|>eM wounded. ! it.also gives a wider vision and a dlf- : „ ' I T1,e new labor party wll be co -

TIta body of a native sevut was; ferent view of men and things. In rc- : x- disease makes such Inroads into j cn ^ne* sl1^1
found in a mutilated condition. _ The gard to tbe benefits and advantages of I weak constitutions as Catarrh. It I U-h labor party,
column afterwards captured the .Moor, : o'cean traveling tjiere is no doubt, hut ] gpr<iad8 fr0m the place .of beginning to 
who was concerned In tills murder, and : tbe perplexing question heretofore has i ,ungs, bronchial tubes, stomach, 
shot him. i been the expense and how to overcome j. jntestjneS. and before long all the or- i

The camp to-night was twice arous- , it The Anchor Line offers a solution I ng of the lKldy are affected. !
ed by tive shots from the outskirts. 0f the problem In its low rates and un- A gp,end!d remedy, attended with re- ;
A convoy from Me’.iidla on Its wi” surpassed steamship service. Once on markable success In curing Catarrh, 
to Salce was attackedi by a swarm board one of its new commodious twin- hag lateiy come prominently to the 
horeemen. The Spahis charged, sab- gcrew steamships the passenger seems fr<mit its name Is Catarrhozone. and 
ring many of them. The natl’le Kail, j t0 experience a higher and better life. no ease ,a recorded where It failed to 
co-opt rating -v4th the French, had twr j and f0rgets. that trouble ever existed. qa,ck]y relieve and cure, 
of his men killed. The enemy’s dead , ^he 7 i_2 days- voyage is one of plea- The strong points about Catarrho- j
numbered twelve. ! surable-tompanionship and activity, or zone are that it Is both a local and ;

I of absolute rest and Seclusion, accord- constitutional treatment. It not only!
; (ng to the desire cf the individual—a affords quick relief to the local syrry- | 
trip for those xvho wish-to retain Ihelr | ,omSi but also purifies the blood-of all 

much as for thase catarrhal poisons, builds up 
lost their health. Btrengthens the system.

of the ciiisim. Catarrhozone Inhaler supplies an
as the accommodation and 1 abundance of medicated air, which 1s

Unionists Will Demand Settle 
ment Favorable to Themselves 

I as to Government, *

1In West Toronto, 
field Co. of Toronto have purchased 
the site formerly owned by the "Fumy 
Spring Water Co.. ..ait Jane and Bloor- 
sts., and intend building their works
thThc death occurred yesterdaVoC A, H- 
Eikenaar, the Infant son of Thoe. Elk- 
enaar o-f 6 Bradd-ax*e. The funeral 
will take place to-morrow at 2 o'clock 
to Prospect Cemetery. .

LONDON (via Glace Bay); May 14. 
—(X. Y, Tribune cable..)—"The Spec- 

Unionists to take Warnedtator advises the 
the parliament- bill plus Lansdbwne s 
bill minus the creation -of peers as a 
choice of evils. This counsel is based 

the obvious fact that the prime

m

The apostle write» concerning the 
church, the elect "little flock" of call
ed. tihoeen and faithful one®. He tells 
us that by persex"eranee In well 3o- 
ing we are to attain glory, honor and 
Immortality; and that this reward, to 
the faithful, will come In the first 
resurrection, when mortality shall be 
clothed upon with Immortality; whan 
the new body, glorious and of the dl- 
vlne nature, will be granted to each of 
the faithful, as Instead of the fleshly 
and imperfect -bodies of the present 
trial time (Romans 11, 6, 7; 1 Corin
thians xv, 54).

The Immortality for which the 
apostle declares the chüreh is to seek 
Is of a different kind entirely from 
that which the world may expect. It 
Is a différent kind even from that 
xvhlch the angels possess. It Is the 
immortality Which Is a. feature or 
quality of the divine nature. Thle im
mortality ,the Scripture» assure us, 
was originally possessed by the heav
enly Father alone.

We read, “The Father alone hath 
Immortality, dwelling In the light 

YON G E-STREET FARM SOLD, Which no man can approach, whom
---------  . 1 no man hath seen nor can see." The

-High-priced -Land i$ only -Begotten of the Father, the 
Widening. Logos, when made flesh, revealed the

Father to mankind (John 1,18).
■ The faithfulness df the Logo® a® the 
Man Christ Jesus was rewarded by 
the Father with glory, honor and im
mortality—the divine nature.

And this greet privilege has been 
given to an elect “little flock," the 
bride class, to become associated with 
Jesus in the sufferings of this pre-

2HHEBB: STORING'UP ENERGY BRICK
inherent life (Immortality In ,th'e high- ; —, ____ ML m JB EL m
est sense o-f the world—déaVhlessnessx, 1 here is (DOTS nourisnment
so hath He given unto the Son that i eiiet»înineHe should have Inherent life," and ! ttnd ,uetalnlnS 
that He mtglit give It unto whomso- 
ex-er He wo-uld—thé Bride class, the 
overcomers, “t«ore than conquerors."

upon
minister has receix'ed jpiarantees from 
the king, but does not want the man
ufacture of puppets, and prefers a 
compromise by which tile government 

be relieved of the necessity for

rJlagainst'printing or advertising their 
present Telephone Numbers.

A new issue of the Directory will 
be distributed promptly after the 
transfer.

Ml
earlscourt."-

Have Fine Parade—Street. 
Cleaning Inefflcleht.

S. O. E.

r'

.4

-KENNETH J. DUNSTAN,
Manager.

- :p.m. on 
Fdons.

1
I ià

■

I H F EXCLUSIVELY

GREN ADIET1
ICE AND COAL COMPANY

Tels: Main 317 & 712. tiead Office: 337 Confederation Life Bldg.
Park 108 & 1386. Cor. Queen and Victoria

Lowest Rates for Best Quality Throughout the Season. Let us have y 
Storage Capacity, 50,000 tons. 10 lbs. Dally, $1.85

PURE

I . tt ix now. definitely stated^-tila* the 
farm- belonging. to- John 

WJilowdale has be»nI IMcKenzie of 
«old for $60,000, and that it will be 
broken up Into small garden plots. 
Mr. McKenzie's fane Is immediately to 
the eoutii of that formerly owbed 0? 
John Morgan and which was ldkewLe 
sold within' th,e last six months, thO 
at a lower price. The - abnormal m- 

iu -tbe value of Yonge-Street 
of the most out-

HIT UP13order this year. 
Month.

PICKERING.

Picked Up In and Hid Defeat T.. 
—Saturd

power in " ManTORONTO FIRE BUCK C0MPA
Manufacture» of

High Grade Red | 
Pressed Brlcki

Rich Red Colors, and made el 
pure shale. Also Field Tils. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and Works—Mimics.

Phene Park 2858.
• NIGHTS—Park 2597 edl

NO

EPPS’S
COCOA

%Roeedaie C.
Bge played .at 
, fast -wicket. Tl 
-.By victory tor t- 
[ wicket. Messrs. 
). Swan lit aud I 
un-getters tor t 
ïrawford (22) tor 
tor ltoscdaie, to 
uiis, and T. 3w 
kins. Mr. Ci-awn 
B runs for St. Ai 
Next n.atçh (exl 

Toronto, at li 
lay 20, at 2.15 o' 
Score Saturday 

nat, h : Kosedab 
pickets; St. Am 
lut). First team 

-St. And 
Jraxvford (captab 
i. rcos-B, oow.eu 1 
»icol, c Greaves, 
ïewitt, bow.ed B 
tassels, c T. SWai 
llsteen, bowled ' 
jltknell, bowled ' 
tânipbell, run uu) 
Iralpser, bowle<l 
Courtney, not out 
kepiiens, bowled 
| Extras ...........
f Total ...........

b. Leighton, bow 
L.Nali, bowled C 
I. S. Reid (capt
Craxvford .........

i. G. Wookey, bo 
M: Baines, box 

*. Swan, bowled. 
V. F. C. Sellers < 
n .G. Black, c Gr; 
V. Swan, bowjed 

Guild, bowled - 
L V. Greaves, no- 

Extras .. ......

Total tor Din

f St. Davids 1
t 8t, .(heiuonts op« 
bavids in the C. t 

™ ollege grounds, i- 
M ling a close and 
iffun?. p’or the wof the prtijW

than in any other beverage
Epps's Coco» is » perfect store, 
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. ‘'Epps’s” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

“EPPS’S.*

'

Î

SPRING CLEAN!ShUdren thrive
orders In NOW

Overcoats, Gowns end Ilookü
T H e"“ BE*” ” TO SSI BLB. ! 

Send a trial order.
Stockwell, Henderson ty Co., Ltd

DYERS AND CLEANERS ' v 
78 KING WEST. Phones M. 4761-1.
Express paid Ope way on out-0f-to»1 

orders.

Send y.our

I yOU CANNOT EQUAL I 
| k THE QUALITY |

Suits,
hold Good

WE DO

$eUe CSpoit |ce 
$ell6 ®orl ice 

geDe @qrt Ice

The redemption to be accomplished 
by the Redeemer during His reign as 
Messiah Is to reinstate all the willing 
and obedient in human perfection an-1 
dlvine, fax-or. as these were enjoyed 
by Ad tin before his transgression. All 
■the wilfully wicked, all not desirous 
of returning to fellowship with God 
thru the Redeemer, will be destroyed 
In the second death. The test -will 
be so thovo, so crucial, that God de
clares that there Shall be no more 
coing, no more dying, which Implies 
that there will be no more sin—that 
the lessons connected with human and 
angelic transgression will be eo thoro- 
ly learned that those found worthy of 
eternal life will have their characters 
eternally fixed in respect to rlghteaus- 
ness and sin. as God's' character Is 
fixed and unchangeable.

VfCTORIA SQUARE.

Victoria Square, May 
Ylctoria-square branch 
W. Institute Will hold their annual 
meeting at the home of Mrs. T. Frisb>, 
on Wednesday. May 17. at 2.30.

Program—Paper by Miss L. Bex - 
nolds. Toronto; solo by Miss Ever, 
duet by Misses Hood. Members are 

! all requested to attend this meeting. 
Evervbody welcome. Election of offi- 

Mrs. A. E. Jemmy, sec'y.

NEWMARKET.

12.—The 
of theof Town i*. Eapeeially 

Gratifying.
We Have a Large Stock ef 
COOKSON’S ANTIMONY

For Immediate delivery. Price* rlghti 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED 

TORONTO, ONT.

i

IIT COSTS NO MORE1 Phoee M. 14 or M. 1047.

MAILS FOR SKEENA RIVER.
A NEAR MYSTERY.ATTACKED BY MOORS cere. OTTAWA, May 13.—The postal* 

department has been advised of * 
opening of navigation on Skeena RMl 
and consequently the restrictions W 
posed on the winter mall sendee if 

withdraxvn and el

The St. Catharines Journal says:
“Some of the hand carta used by the 

board of works on the streets need a 
coat o-f paint badly. The xx-ords 'Clty 
of Toronto' painted across the front 
of them makes people stop and wonder 
when the name of St. Catharines was 
discarded by the city."

This looks mysterious, but enquiry 
of Property Commissioner Harris d’s- 
clossd that a single cart had been 
loaned to St. Catharines at the request
of the city engineer there. Mr. Hair:s - .
thought possibly a supply had been na, Hazelton, Kltselas, Lakeiee, __ 
ordered and the contractors had liter- Bulkley, Stewart's Landing, lel"j 
ally obeyed an order to supply "City and Telegraph Point, 
of Toronto" carts.

In Morocco RojtsFrench Column women
Tribesmen.

this district are 
classes of mall matter can now be M 
cepted for Skeena River points at R 
ordinary- rates of postage.

The following are some 
cipal points in the district: Ali* 

Breckenridge Landing, Glent*»

The Scriptures, as we have already 
Intlmated.uise the word Immortality in 
a more restrlcte d sense than Is common 
In out general usage. They apply the 
word to the Father and to the Son, 
and to the bride, the lamb's wife.
The blessing of everlasting life pro
vided for angels and for men found 
obedient to -the divine xvill is Scrlp- 
turally called, not immortality, but 
everlasting life.

Thus the Scriptures explain the two
fold work of Christ: (1) The work for
the world, in providing for all the RIO JANEIRO, May 13.—The Bra- 

; willing and obedient of mankind, ever- traesure-seeking expedition to
lasting life; (2) the work for the- Trinidad< an island of the Atlantic, 
church, in making po-sible for tne ^st of Brazil, which set forth from 
willing and cbodle-nt. of the bride class. here on April 26, returned to-day, 
glory, honor and immortality, the di- baving failed In its mission, 
xlne nature.

The Scriptural expression is mat 
“Christ brought life and immortality 
to 1 l.giht thru the gospel" II Timothy 
1, Id). Everlasting life was Intimated 
In the remote past, but not epccif.ical- 

I iy stated. The declaration that “the 
I seed of the woman should bruise the 
I serpent's bead" implied a recovery 
I from sin and death, a victory ox*er 
| the adversary ,a release of mankind 
from the death penalty.

But It was not specific. The .promise 
, r f Go dto Abraham, that in his seed 
! all the families of the earth should 
be blessed, contained an Ir.ttn- atlon of 
a divine proxlsion ter the restoration 
of humanity from death and the pre
sent fallen condition, a restitution to 
etr -nal life conditions. But there xvas 
nothing specific in it. The prophets 
also gave Intimations of ccm'ng bless
ings thru a great Messiah, but failed 
ti say that eternal life would be the 
gr a nd result.

to

irs were div.ded 
link let on 110) ; 
Vacey and G. M 
uns each. R. J 
vtekets for 21 ru 

-Si
2. Carter, lbw, b 
1. Hubbard, bow 
Y. Minkleton, b'f 
1. Minkleton, c H 
’. Wheeler, boxv 
\ Minkleton, bo 
*■ Bond, bowled 
Y. Sherrington, 
4. Bedford, not 
$. Fowler, bowlc 
it. Minkleton, bo 

Extras ........

Total ..........

' mere, 1

-*i .
Will Feed the Animals. JB

Evidently strong measures will h«^ 
to be taken to stop the public ha*m 
of feeding the animals In R*'’® 
Park. Yesterday afternoon Ei 
Greenhalgh. a youth of 19. M'-in* jgj 
67 Queen-street east, was arrested.J* 
P. C. Falrxveather for feeding tobacc»! 
to the monkeys.

s AS USUAL.

bi*. S

? V VSww
xs^Xox^

■NO ANTI-CHINESE POLICY. -St
Hclbert, boxx-l 

V. Wacey, c Be] 
t- J. Wacey, bd 
I. Manton, c Shj 

» A- Lawson, bow 
F G. Manton, bow 
E l- SUuger. run e 
fcJfUPP. bowled Fi 
|rC. Middleton, c 
lg. Shutt, lbw . 
I B. Lawson,
À Extras .
j* Total .

X1ST. PETERSBURG. May !3.-The 
Xmo Vremya In its editorial of to- 
rnorrow will deny the rumors publish
ed here that negotiations have been 
going on between Russia and Japan 
for a common anti-Chinese policy. 
The paper will say, however, that the 
•Ta panes1 and Russian Governments 
are negotiating for two conventions, 
one for the mutual extradition of 
criminals and the other for t'he mutual 
registration cf patents.

ami :health a, 
who" have 
The excellence It is no wonder that! 

ordinary Coffee disagrees 11 
with you when you con- H 
sider what it contains. „

iI A as well *
comforts provided on all steamships of j breathed In at tile mouth, and after . 
the Anchor Line have won for.lt an vassing through exàèry air cell and air j 
enviable reputation among ocean tra- paSage of the breathing organs, Is 
velers. All the ships in the. service are slowly exhaled through the nostrils.1 
equipped with the Marconi wireless This penetrating volatile antiseptic 
telegraph. The Anchor Lige Illustrât- at once kills the germs that cause Ca- 
ed Book of Tours may be bad free upon tarrh, and prevents the disease spread- 
request to the general agents. Render- mg when once established. It is so 

♦1 son Brothers. 17 and 19 Broadway. New ; healing and soothing that the inflamed 
York. ! membranes and sore spots are reste.r-

! ed to normal and healthy condition 
Taking Stringent Precautions. j in a few days.

OTTAWA, May 14.—Militia orders : Catarrhozone cleanses the nose and 
this vear aim at the man who con- throat and keeps them entirely free 
veys "typhoid around with him. though ! of mucous discharge. It prevents drop- 
himself apparently well. They state ping In the throat,, cures headache 
that "no officer non-commissioned offi- and makes breàthing easy- and the- 
eer or man of the militia, permanent breath pure and sxveeL^ -j ;
or active, xx-ho has suffered from iy- Ypu are sure to be benefited quickly 
phoid fever, within twelve months'" and positively cured by Catarrhozone. 
will tic allowed to proceed to Beta- The complete outfit costs onlv $1.00. 
wàtva vamp unless It has hern satis- Medium size, 50c.; trial -sire.-- 25c. Sold- 
faetortly prox cd that be la not a bv all druggists and dealers or The 
“canier." r Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Out,

i

DOt

and It requires the most delicate 
care and attention, 
most sensitive at' all the human 
organs, and Is the in os; easily 
injured and destroyed. You can 
protect the eye from many dan
gers by wearing good glasses, 
and our business is to supply 
these With-the correct lenses to 
suit Individual sights. Our work 
has made us famous in this re- 
spect. xve keep artificial eyes.

t
It Is the

F Young Drop
| An excuing ga 
ion Wednesday 
I School, Qrlmsbj 
£School, resulting 
Lake Lodge, tin 

| wickets to 28. 
i was the batting 
[home team, he 
I In the history 
■ previous record 
■Marshall of Hat
lEmprlngham, bi 
■Bailey, bowled 
ICiemes, bowled 
IMarcon, bowled 
lltfope, c Scott,.

Daltons French Drip CoffeeHatch Wins Marathon.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., May 13.—Sidney Hatch | 

of Chicago, unattached, won the seventh \ 
annual Marathon race of the Missouri ] 
Athletic Club this afternoon by covering 
% miles and 3&Ô yards in 3.04.56.

Joe Porshaw of the M.A.C. finished sec
ond, five minutes behind Hatch, and Joe 
Erxleben of the M. A.C.: came lu third,five 
minutes after. Forshaw.

Thirty-six. local and visiting long-dis
tance runners e-tart#d from Freebur^. Ill. 
The course took the runners thru Belle
ville. East St. Louis, ami across the Eads 
bridge to the clubhouse, a"block from the 
western terminus ot the bridge.

Pill’vaut of Chicago. winner of 
i-.^fckr's.race, did riot ruù to-day»

S
..Mis different — No Chicory — No 

Shell or Chaff — Nothing but 
, Pure Coffee — Mild and Strong 

Blends, 10c., 20c., 40c. tins.F. E. LUKE, Optician Tag Day |n Ottawa.
OTTAWA, May 14.—Saturday was 

"Tag DaV for th Ottawa hospitals 
! and realized’ $8,664. some $3.000 less 
than last year.

leaner of Marriage I.icenaee
1E9 Ÿonge St., - Toronto

»

â

Peace Sunday
May 21. ha.s. been designated 

as "Peace Smiday” in Toronto, 
and a public meeting will be 
held In Association Hall at 3 
p,ni., wlhfch1 a discussion will 
take place on "Canada's inter
est In the proposed Anglo- 
Amerlcan_ treaty.” President 
Falconer- of- Toronto TJnix-erslty 
xxdll preside, and addresses will 
be gix-eh' from various view
points by clergy of the d 1 (t-çr- 
ent.'ddRemlhàttons, a® well as 

from the Wo-• representatives
mail’s National Council and 

i Trades ™ and - Labor Council. 
■Among -'the speakers will be: 
President Faiconer. Rev. Dr. 
Htnckà. Rev. R. J. Ilucheon 
and Rabbi Jacobs. The public 
are invited.

Hamilton
M.M- BUS-LNES5 

DIRECTORY.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Mark Envelopes for 

Mall Orders for Good» 
on this Page 'City Ad.9

a
mX
icustomers* Deposit 

Loesunt Office Has 
lovsd to 4th Floor.
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A Few Suggestions of the Great Values we Offer
Price-Reasons for Making Your Selection Tuesday

Suits for Men and Boys ■mt S;- LI *
■■
.

,
r 1
t.\.. •e Stylish Suits for Men at Half Price . Distinctive Style in Suits for Boys

A bloomer suit with a 2-button doubl c-brcasted coat is made of a light grey 
tweed that has a worsted finish and a pattern in a self stripe. The coat is very 
stylishly cut and carefully moulded about the shoulders and the front is made 
to retain its shape. The bicomers are cut fu 1 with straps and buckles at the 
knees, belt loops and a watch pocket—well lined and trimmed. Sizes 29 to

r m»
e i

' M

#!S' A Big Clearance of Men’s Suits
There are fancy worsteds in brown and grey shades, grey 

and brown tweeds in stripes and other stylish patterns and 
black and blue twilled serges. All are well tailored and lined 
and trimmed with materials of good quality. Every suit is at; 
a big reduction and many of them are offered at below halt 
price Tuesday .................................. ......................................... 7.49

Cannot promise phone or mail orders.

Suits for Young Men
Single-breasted models in smooth, finished tweeds that 

will give excellent wear. They are in different shades of grey 
with colored thread stripes. The coats are carefully built up 
about the-shoulders and the fronts are made to retain their 
shape. The linings and trimmings are goods of quality.

The trousers are smartly cut and have cuffs at the bot
toms. Sizes 33 to 37.............................................................. 12.50

V*

ly i ifc iyI 12.50 «33 • V.

MAn elegant three-piece suit is in a dark grey tweed with an almost invisible 
stripe, and another is in a lighter grey with a stripe diagonal ^"«ve effect that 
is very striking The suits are mi de with double-breasted coats, care 
fully moulded and tailored and have straight knee kngth pants with belMoops 
and watch pocket ; well lined and finished. Sizes 29 to 33.............. .............. lU.UU

tweed cloth that will give excellent wear and nv a neat 
bloomer suit with a 2-button double-breasted coat.

and buckles at the knees and the linings

! ■to
V*.

1\fite,
ir.
» i1 In a handsome grey 

z(g*zag pattern there is 
The pants are made full with straps 
and trimmings are of a high-grade quality. Sizes 29 to 44

In grey and dark brown materials in stripe patterns of tweeds there are 
neat bloSner suits with 3-button double-breasted coats with close 
natural shaped shoulders and neat lapels. The bloomers are full and have_belt 
'oops, . watch pocket and straps and bncklea a, thetoee. S,=e^ 7.50

S^a $51
9.00

§
*
»

rj. Men’s Navy Blue Suits
Navy Blue Suits that are big values. Made from a fine 

twill diagonal worsted material of smooth finish and good 
appearance. The coats are 3*-button double-breasted models 
with naturally formed shoulders and stylishly cut fronts and 
lapels. Well lined and finished and carefully tailored. Sizes

...............................•;••••• 8*69
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Ç‘ir ijiF
7i

fVi Store Closing
During May, June, July and August Store Closes Saturday»!

(No Noon Delivery)

v •ie t
36 to 44. ;

Good Value in Auto Caps
ir. Stylish and serviceable, and nice weight for summer wear ; 

made of cravenette with flaps that button over the top and 
that can be pulled down and fastened under the chin in windy 
weather. With piped edges and leather peaks and well lined. 
Grey with black leather and ——■ ■ ■■
fawn with tan leather.. 1,0Q

1i

Men’s Straw Hats, $1.00
New Hats in Canton, sennit and rustic 

braids of fine quality straw, well bleached; 
medium wide brim and square crown, with 
black silk band and cushion leather sweat-
band ........................  ............ 1 ,UU

—Main Floor—Queen. Street ,

f

1USIVELY *T. EATON C°u.„„Same style made of all >,, :v\ 1.50leather

ER - i—Main Floor—Queen Street.
1/ it ^”5
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1:1 be% BEACHES AID EilTDIS ARE 
HIMIERSIR BEACH LEABUE

Nationals Win Again 
Teeumsehs Beaten 

Very Fast Game

northern senior league.

Bohemian» and Baton* were the winners In the Northern Senior League on. Ke;chum Park Saturday afternoon. The 
scores: _ _

Bohemlanp .............................. R- H. E.
Bush, lb ......
Roe. 2b .........Farrell. 8b ............Galbraith, rt ....PlTnkett, of .....Schaefer, c ...Emmett, ss ;.Tanner, of 
W. Bush, p ..... ...

Wilton, c and b Dr. Bennett ............ 2
Bond, not outi....:..Extras .....

Y e[éd Mlle*T. Whittaker, wrR. Reid, not out .............E. Jamieson, bowled Miles H. Jones, bowled Smith • 
Extras ....

49Stewart, c MlUer. b Scott 
Phin, bowled Scott ........
White, not out C. P.nhey ..

Extras ..

07 •sees••••»••«M 8012idle Bldg, 
and Victoria St*. 1 
yet us have your " 

Dally. $1.S5 per

3. 0 fO10• • • • • •«•
Garretts defeated an Elston team by 78 to 12. T. Tunbridge led for Garretts by r making 72 runs. Sleigh was best for 

S Eatons, with 10.

37218 Total
Watt and F. Pinhey did not bat. 

—Grimsby High School—
P. Scott, bowled Drope ............

1 Fisher, run out .............................

id Defeat T. A, C, by 139 Runs pat|ics0°t“; fowled Marcon ....
Halst, c Drope. b Marcon ...
Ross, c Marcon, b Pinhey ...
Bon r.am, bowled Drope ..........

. Mll.er, not out y
Forman, c Marcon. b Pinhey 
Grout, c and b Drppe ..... 
Borland. cAVait, b Drope 

Extras ........

Total

4 4—West Toronto
Salter, bowled Kelly ...............
Mitchell, std Jones .....................
Butcher, bowled Kelly ..........
Cadman, c and b Kelly ....
Smith, bowled Kelly ............
Chapman, bowled Adgey ..
Miles, bowled Adgey ............
Allen, bowled Kelly ...------

bowled KeUy ............
b Adgey.

... 0 1S
... First Game Won ky Batting Rally 

—Hickey Was Too Much for 
Royals in Second.

i0. 2 MONTREAL, May 14.—Nationals won 
from Tecumeehs at Maisonneuve - Sat
urday by the score of 4 to 1, and altho 
It was only an exhibition 
proved mdre Interesting than supb
g3Th* Frenchy-Canadl«ns put the same 
team on the field as- woo the N.L.D. 
championship last season, with, the ex
ception of Lai onde, whose Place w« 
taken by Pitre. Pitre Is much faster 
and a better stick-handler and only 
needs Lalonde’s nerve In boring In on 
the nets to tiU Newsy’s shoes to a
nlQuerrle had several new men In line. 
Collins showed up be», of -these, and 
was always on the m.se, scoring the 
Indians' only goal. .Griffiths. Murton, Durkin and Ipns 
were missing from the In<Uans,but 
Querrle expects tnem all back «cent 
Griffiths, and wlll play aga n himself. 

Gauthier broke his thumb In the nmai 
and will be out of tbe game

011 Grace Church won from Rlverdale on J the latter»9 grounds by 48 runs.
DON VALLEY LEAGUE.

That this league to popular with the ’• i east ende-s was amply proven on Satur- , dav when two good gameè'w'erwpufled off'•* _ before a crowd that was shjyoat as large ! Moon, ss .....as on opening day. The 3 'o'clock game Jenmett, cf . for four Innings was very-fast, the score Blaber. lb ... standing 3—1 In favor of the Irishmen, Devis, c ..... when an unfortunate accident happened Mt-rklin. 2b to O’Brien, the popular backstop of the . Watte©, If ....

0 01 »KS 3 01 10 0 1 60 1 01 12—Saturday’; Scores on 
Many Creases.

.............................3 1 e.... i68 Malcher,Kltley, c Sampson Hatton, not out ... Extras .....

.KEW GARDENS. May 13.—(Special.)— 
A very large crowd of spectators were Ou 
hand to witness tne double-header in the 
Beaches Senior League Saturday after-
1 The first game, between the Beaches 

and the Nationals, brought out some big 
league material, Dooney Hardy being m 
the box for the Nationals, with Alex. Mo- 
DOuald behind the bat. Char.le Gage was 
Denied the bat for the Beaches. Hardy 
retired the side ou strikes in the first, 
and bad the Indian s-g.n on the Beach 
batters until fi.e tixth. wben tie weak- 
ened, and the east euuorr batted In four 
tAHles, which- wyre cuougii to put tne 
game on Ice.

Beaches- 
Yeatee, c.t. ....
Cadtpaa, r.t. ...
Taylor, 3b. .....
WHIiara2b. ..
Graham, lb 
Roes, l.f. ••
Gage, c. ...
MeNsnzle, s.b.
Mason, p............

SICK COMPANY
ureri o (
p Red 
ted Bricks i
, and made of 
Field Tilt

2130 Totals ......Lymans— H. E.R.0
J %• b«. ••••••••'' 11 1r.: H .... 00 0t Roseda.e C. C. and St.- Anâf»^* ^

«ege played at Ros.ua.e on Saturday 
a fast wicket. The, game resuaed in au

AuraTeeLeves,^er^°nUÿtur-

run-geue;s lor the no.nesters, and winning by »5 to 43, as follows .
Crawford <22> tor St. Andrews. U Blaek. oay. winning _^ura ^ _
lor itoscdaie, took f8‘* w‘^fet8 tor "b Bart-ett, bowled Butterfield ......................

runs. Mr. Crawtord took six w-caeis wtlmot, bowled Gray .....................................
# runs for St. Aiid.ewS. Rosedale Kasteroury, bowled Henderson ..............

Next n.atoh (exlno-tlon Sanr"e,'s^ryavi Pattison. c Frow, b Butterfield ..............
r. Toionto, at itoseoa.s, ou satura . Dnes_ bowIed Butterfield ...........................
Hay 20, at 2.10 o'clock. . tPam Polson, bowled Gray .......................................

Score Saturday of tne se^°ndfo nlnP Marsden, howled Gray .............. ...................
matih : Kosedale C.Ç. y.. 114 tor i Robb bow.ed Henderson ........
Wickets: St. Andrew's C.L. U.. v. (a,i aooa, out ..................
out i. First team score : ” EVtras ..........................

-St. Andi’ew s College.- axtra
Crawford (captain), bowlSu Brack
.1. tto.a, oow.eu Black ..........
Ntcol, c Greavts, b T. Swan 

I Hewitt, bowiCd Back .......
CasEcls, c T. Swan, b black 
RiBteen, howled I. Swan 
Blckneli, bowled Black 
Cânipoeil, run out . *
Grainger, bowled T. Swan
Courtney, uot out .............

I Stepilens, bowled Black 
Extras ............. .................

.......... IS 0 0 1Total ..............
Upper Canada Wins From Grace

Church, W O Dual, HIV yuvuiaj votive wy w* t«v , ... a.'.v, .*
For Uooer Canada Collogo De Gruchy I.C.B.U., who had his thumb badlv brok- i Hoekln. 3b ....

made 3a by free bitting, folding the en by a foul tip, necessitating the use Hutchings, rf.-p
boundary four times In one over off of the X rays. Plyley, an outfielder, re- Gluae,
Crowthers In their game with Grace placed him behind the bat and for a Moore 
Church Plpon making 16 by careful play, novice did very well, but the accident 
Inglls took 7 wickets for 11 runs. seemed to take the ginger cut of hi* team-

For Grace Church, Preston made 3) lu mates, as the Evangelias drew away and 
good style. Yet man made 11, the rest fail- finally won by the score of 7—6. Among 
lng to reach double figures, owing to the tho features of this game was Pickard's 
good bowling of the college. Bowling for playing In left field, he having Sevan put-
Grace Church, Johns, 3 for I, Preston 2 outs. Watson’s work at shortstop and Tracey ........

Atiwood, 3 for 10. Mal oney on first base. McLaughlin’s andi Latimer, lb
Upper Canada College. Hallburton's batting, each having a homo Ball, If ....

Somerville, b Crowti-er.................................... fl run. The 4 o'clock game was a heaven Lackey, p .
c and b Attwood ............................. 1 hitting contest between the Lourdes am Moffatt. rf ,.

2 Rtverdalov. the former lining returned Smith, 2b ...
- winners after a somewhat long drawn- I Hughes, ss .

33 out affair. Bellinger started in for Rlv- Prince, cf ..
erdale, but was hit hard and Sharpe, who 

1 replaced him, fared very little better, the To'a's ..... .
■ * Lourdes hitting the ball very hard, only > Copltals—

v the good support he received keeping the Robots rf ........
• v score down. Downs, who started to twirl Lackie. lb ..........
■ ® for the winners, clearly had an off day, Fr ee, 2b .............
• ” being very wild and being hit pretty often Howard, ss ....

~ and was replaced by Graham In the Noams. 3b ........
6* third, who was In fine form, the River- Lrown, c ........

dales not being able to hit him with any G a ram, cf ....
bases. The .Jordan, If ..........

128 1 00'
110 10 0.0 0 0e0 00»4 c2.3Mimic».,

rk 2859.
?ark 2597 edf

Totals ........................................ 1 3 5
Batteries—Bush and Schaefer; Hutch

ings. Moore and Davie.
Eatons—

Wilson ..

13
7■g

H. E..R.'0 A.B. R. H. O. A. K.
..3.1 v 1 0 6

I960 
0 10 0 
1 i 0 0
lit#' o 1 J _#

Ji 6 6 19 10 l
"T'A.B. R. H. O. A. S.....‘ ° ° î lo i «

9 0 0
l 1 1

quarter.
£°kavanau^h and Paddy Brennan kept 

ft ■♦he cra-me -well Id hsixl. t-h* 
o pleasant incident ^et ngwhen Secours 

struck Graydon In the face without ap
parent cause. He was sent to the

213 11 04 .201 1 2 -,i 1 03 2 1V O T -1 V»* • • • * *
...... u u

-? tor 6,EANING 01 0i,. u 01lng Is,
Ellis, c and b Attwood .. 
Morris, c and h Attwood
Du Gruchy, b Preston ........
Pipon, c and b Johns 
Machell, b Preston ...
McLean, not out ........
Saunders, b Johns .... 
Cresswlck, b Johns 
Campbell, b Johns ....

Extras

era ir. SOW
and lions*. ' 

leneed or Dyed. '
1ST, POSSIBLE.
■1 order.
rson (y, Co., Ltd. i
CLEANERS 
'hones M. 4761-2. 4
ray on out-of-town i

t:.1 ii........... 96 1 1 3 0Total ........ 0 tSAbout 2600 saw the game. The teams, 
officials and summary: T.„,ureu_.
pXl!'tïturlnloh: cov'm.

ss. ■ssflk^ar.thler, Lavlolette; outside, Pitre, in 
side. Lanooureux. vein™m«T, ■Teeumsehs- (1) - GQaIv
nrtint R Green; cover, Yeeman, oe

i;rL°s:r s» 4»*T5S''McGregor: Outside. J. Greeh; Inside, 
McDougall. . ,

Referee—J. Kavanagh.
Judge of play—P. Brennan.
J 6 __First Quarter—

1— Nationals....... ' ' ' '
—Second Quarter—

2— Nationals.. • ■
3— Nationals... ■
4__Nationals. .
5—Teeumsehs. .

—Third and

0 1y —Dovercourt.—
4 Butterfield, bowied Marsden ... 
8 Wi.sou, c Poison, b Dives .....
2 Hammond, c and b Marsden •• 
y J. Gould, bowled RobD
3 A Henderson, bowled Marsden 
?, Lammoth, bowled Robb

bowled Robb ........

001» 3 V0 .1
8 4919 Totals ........

Nationals—
Walsh, 3b..................
A. McKenzie, s.e.
Verrall. 2b..........
DHlon, r.t. ........
McDonald, c. ••

Humphrey, lb. 
Stacey, c.f..........

R. H. E.0 3 020 2 217 1 1 V
3 ti 2
3.0 0 
3 0 0
•J o 1
3 0 1 1 » 0
3 0 0 7
2 0 0 0

1 4 19 6 8
0 1 1 0 0 4—6 
0 0 1 0 0 0—1

g»?ias3!£ ass«
Curty Eaton» Win Second Game.

Manager Querrle was very much . /ELTher°the crack Eaton teâm aaid ths 
blea=»d with hts team's b Vi o w lng ; H obtfit representing The Roÿal Cana- 
Sr^treal He was also delighted wihn new ootm rep b(lX for Eatons,
the illÔ0. his team's share of. the gate HI BJ’rc>n,g for the young

Rowland, tiiie former Maitland Jun J „ h© shutting them out and
,or* put UP an SÆ down to dx kite The score:

the Indians. He . . <■ j « ♦ Rove If—— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.to look after, in. Gauthier, but did It s8. 0 2 2 5 0

turning* out* "with ^ l ° l

Effl1 Jt rrni î 1 i J J
• * * 1 »

-----------* Totals ............... 27 0 6 27 15 4
Toronto Senior Leagues Eeton>— A-B. R. H. O- A. E.

. iarge crowd witnessed the double- Ccine, rt .......................... 3 0 0 0
header of the Toronto Senior League on FYtwl, If ..

north side oi Stanley Park on Satur- Helt-ht 2b 
lav eftemoon. The first game was a y- Burrldge, lb 
Innings affair. In which the Blue Labels T~ 
defeated C e cents by 6 to/o. A^alr » «ak Qf 
lAiied In the fourth and the Blue La bets McGraw, 3b gothic him for five hits, coupled with two CheelHm, ss 
errors, r.ittlng them six runs. The Cres- Ho key. P .. 
cents came right back hi their half and , Hawkins, rf 
scored five. With the basts full fnU i 
filed out to Tiiller. who. In returning the , 
t,nl' to third, threw into the crowd, al- Eatons ...
Phie^Labefs rU"S 10 bfc oTofo- 6 *7 4 i iC beat hit-Bu,ridge. Two base
r ......................... 0 0 0 5 0— 5 3 S ! -Fullerton. McGraw, Struck ni I -Bl"

lL—r;'oes and Paul ; Adair and Hickey 1L by Allward 4 Sacrifice hit- 
I 1 I Chine. Double playe-Hlckey to Cheot-
1 Th-'.Ac-md game was won by the St. h*m to Burrldge; Russell. to Spencer.' pJtÏTckf^ the «-o-e ^ff IP to 3. Stanley Str.len bases—Fullerton, Feast. Bases on 
for sf patrlc!^ ^tch J great ball. Mrik- baMs-Olf Allward 2. HU by pitched ball 
ir.g out 12 and holding the Gladstones rate —Height 3. 
ll.ruout. Grady's errors gave the Glad- 
stores 2 of their runs. Brown for the 
G adstones was In floe form, striking out 
14. He . ectlved poor support from W

the bat, who let many a third 
.. from him, which proved 
Brockman of St. Patricks

0 fr e
0 Gray, bowled Dives 

10 9 row, bowied Dives
— McCarter, not out ...

0 012
0 0 30

01 o3
1 01Grace Chuch

Preeton, c and b McLean .
Rolson. c and b Ingllo ..............
Attwood, b McLean ..................
Cross, b Inglls ...............................
Yetman, b Inglls ...........................
Cole, b McLean ............
Johns, b Inglls ...............................
Crowther, b Inglls ...................
Elliott, b McLean .......................
Smith, b Inglls ...............................
Jones, not out ................................

Extras .....................

irge Stock of 
ANTIMONY 
ery. Prices right* J 
. CO. LIMITED 1 

. ONT.

» 1 o e......... 5S 20 p 1 043 v effect, especially with mon on 
•••• 7 losers bad the bases occupied, twice, but | cods, p 
•••• “ a fast double play spoiled their chances.
•••• Again in the eighth, with two on bases' io sis ............................... ‘

■ *1 and none out, Graham fanned the next J;a ..................................
■••• two betters and the third grounded to Ci) ’as ......  ............... 2 0000 300^—7

....... I shortstop. The shining lights of this BeVerlce-L^ckey and Tracey; Wood;

....... S game Included Robinson's work at se-' Ljnaon and Brown.

........ « cond base, Graham's pitching and Hun-

........ Ï ter's field ! ng. and for the losers, Vall-
........  -4 ant's catching. Thom pson's work in left

1 field and Miller at shorts-top being very 
good. A unique feature of the result 
of these games is that the four tenms are 
tied for first place, each having won and* 
lost a game. The scores:

Total ... Total 0 1 1— Kosedale.—
E. Leighton.1 bow ed Gra.nger ..........
B. Nul., bowled Courtney ............

c Cassela, b

3: StTBarnabas Win at North Toronto.
West Toronto on s>aturda>, 

their first match of the 
of 27, against IS. For

... « 57 ......22Totals ........
Beaches .........
Nationals

Playing at
. 25 St. Barnabas won 
. 16 season by a scare 
. 7 the winners, Sampson w.as top SuOrei-
. 31 With 9, and Mitchell for Wrest Toronto 

0 was highest, with S. For the saints, Kelly 
40 took six wickets' for 13 run®:an^,-„. To
il three wickets for 4 runs, hor West ro 
0 rorito, M.les took eight wickets for 14 

.... 0 runs.

H. S. Reid (captului,
Crawford .........................................................

H. G. Wookey, bowled Grainger........
G, M. Baines, bowled Crawtord .......
T. Swan, bowled Crawfurd ................
W p C. Sellers did not bat .........

G. Black, v Grainger, b Crawford 
■\v. Swan, bowled Crawford .
C. Guild, bowled Crawtord
- v. Greaves, uot out .......

Extras ....................................

.... 6.10
13»

.. 1.20...Latrtoureux 
...Lachapelle ...IL»# 

. . ..Lafndüreux .. 2.20 

.. .Collins ...... 10
Fourth Quarte,r

I
ikEENA RIVER. |

p.—The poetoffleè 

|n advised of the
Skeena Rlvrf ;

Queal Again Defeats Shrubb.
PITTSFIELD, Mass., May 13__ Both

Shrubb and SL Yves were defeated in the 
ten-mile Marathon held here to-day un
der the auspices of the Father Matthew 
Association Ath’etlc Club. W. H. Queal 
of New York defeated Shrubb In a game 
race, which lasted to the final lap. where 
Queal lengthened the distance between 
them to seven yards. From the start 
Queal led, and Shrubb made the leader 
his pacemaker, keeping a yard behind 
all the way round. On the last lap he 
tried to sprint past Queal. who had 
enough reserve to shake off the English
man and win handily. Ted Crooks of 
Fall River was1 third, and Henri SL Yves 
fourth. Time 53 minutes and 50 seconds.

No score.59
fr _ —St. Barnabas.—

----- L. Sampson, c Malcbelt b Miles ....
Total for nine wickets ........W »•

League G$me- £ KeU^bow^d

v Adgey. bowled Mitchell ... 
a! Martin, bowled Miles ..........

Ü) ... 9n on
e restrictions I1®* j

| ■U. C. C. Defeat St. Alban*.
U.C.C. defeated St. Albans as follows: 

Upper Canada College
Palmer, b Colbourne .....................

* Demitz, b Holt ....................................
'• ' Garvey, b Holt ..........

Clarkson, b Holt. ...
Esson, b Hunter ....
Grant, b Colbourne .
Caldwell, b Colbourne
Brown, b Holt ............
Trick, b Holt,
Gansablus, b 
Suer,

1
0 R.HE. 

1110 2 0— 5 S 2 
0 1 0 2 3 1— 7 9 3

0 ... I.C.B.U. ..
0 Evat,relia 
0 Batteries—lVarrimger, O’Brien and Ply-
0 ley; Spence and Freestone.

r mail service t»
and all ' St. Davids Win _

St. (■'.Clients opened the season w.vn Srt.
Dav ids in the C. and M. C. League ori the

W0ULD VERY OFTENMillkicton (10); for the losers R. -■ I WVUULF ILI\1 V. — 
Wacev and G. Manton batted well to, L —, »«.»*%/

R. J. Wacey a.so took five FAINT AWAY.

0 ■ -htndrawn 
1er can now be ac
tiver i>oints at the
stage 
some

► district : 
landing". G lent a li- 7 
as. Lakelse. South 3 
Landing, Telkw* ,

■
*R.H.E.

.... 31020101 1— 9 14 1 

... 21100000 0- 4 9 2

0
I. 24 Lourdes ........

5 Riverdaies 
0 Batte les—Downs, Graham and Bmpey; 

. 7 Btlllnrer, Sharpe and VallanL Umpire—
4 Ed. Barnes.

of the prln-
Alder-

5
Holt 

uot out ... 
Extras

0runs each.
wickets for 21 runs. Tbe score .

—St. Davids.—
C. Carter. Ibw, b R. J. Wacey ...
G. Hubbard, howled R. J. Wacey 
W. Mlnkleton, bowled A. Lawson ■■
C. Mlnkleton, c Helbert, b R. J. Wacey u
P. Wheeler, bowled A. Lawson.............  *
T. Miukieton, bowled R. J. Wacey.... i
L Bond, bowled A. Lawson ........ ........... 1,5
W, Sherrington, c Shutt, t> A. Lawson
H. Bedford, not out ..................................
B. Fowier. bowled It. .1. Wacey;............
R. Mlnkleton, bowled A. Lawson ........

Extras ......................................................

1
4

; o Doctor Said That Sometime He 
10 Would Hover C*me Out of One.

it
47 tills

e Animal*.
nrasures will h*'* > 
> the public ha-bit 
naLs in KiverdM -$ 
afternoon Ernest 
h of 19, living at 
\, was arrcstetl by 
i - feeding tobacco

:St. Albans.
W Ledger, c Clarkson, b Esson
C. Edwards. Ibw Esson .,..'------
Robinson, b Esson ............................
Hunter. Ibw Esson ....................... .
Holt, b Saer ......................................
Colbourne, c luck, b baer -----
Shenstone, b Suer ............................
Lumbers, c Denneley, b Saer ...
XV Garvet. b Esson .....................
Banks, h Esson ...................................
Kent, not out

I0
9 0

4 1 2 0 0 0
1 2 0 3 1 1
5 0 2 7 0 1
4 0 0 12 8 0
2 0 0 0 0 0-

4 0 2 2 1 0
4 0 1 3 3 1
4 1 0 0 3 1

‘2 0 0 0 0 0

13
i0

be unaware of hav- 
with their heart till

0Many people may
i I £L“&“8 S.U.. overwork. ,,

: j
55 them feel faint or dizzy. .. . t

8. Helbert, botlef W.^Vtinkleton........  2 ' feeU ,g^ ««d ^alj

w, Wacey. c Bond, b Mlnkleton ........ to take treatment, there will be a gradu
R. J. Wacc . bowled W. Mlnkleton .. 1- ora{ression to something more serious.
8. Manton, ,• shvriingtoii, b ll.nkleton 0 p ___ M „ivm you should wait
A- Lawson, bowled Kuwler .......................
G. Manton, bow led Hubbard .
J. Sllcger. run out .......................

L Jupi>, bowled Fowier .................
1 rv. Middleton, e Minkletun, -b Fowler.. "

H. Shutt, Ibw ......................... ••
8. Lawson. uot out .....................

Extras ..........................................

A

8 6
5 •lley. c ..

Brleu, If3 I.. 0 
o

. o
2Total
5 ■Extras ........

33 4 7 27 11 4 ÏTotale
33 .... 102000100— ,4 

.... 000000000—0 
hits

Total
■ .*!tr that 

iagrees 
m con-

i
There is no reason you 

i 0 ^ou^viil0 yourself of a perfect cure By

' « using MUburn’l Heart and Nerve PnU.
Mr. F. S. Chute,

! o writes:-"It is with gratitude I tell how 
Milburn’S Heart and Nerve Pills 

me. I was very weak and run 
down, and had headache, nearly every 
day and would very often faint away.

>.a> vu “ Ir fact, my doctor slid that sometime
Lo'dsi I would never come out of o.ie of tnem. 

After taki ig three boxes of your pills I 
am glad to relite that it h is been a 
number of 
fainting

Parkdale Beat Eatons.
Parkdalc defeated Eatons by 31 runs, 

Store :
Parkdale.

Munroc, b Thorne .................................
Winter, b By ers ..................................
Dr. Bennett, u and b Reeve ............
Thetford. c Reeve, b Byers ............

Gaved .....................

::::: 1 

........ 19 ;
1 w w

23... - your Mil
ls' benefitedl 5 Olympic Club Bout*.

Manager Tommy Ryan of the Olympic 
Club think* that In Battling Jack'Kelly 
of New York, who boxee Hilliard Lang 
before his club at the Agnes-etreet The
atre on Friday night be has ~ 
earthed a 146-pounder who bas e royal 
chance to take tbe Toronto welter'» mea
sure. Kelly Is rated around New York 
as a comer, and has the reputation of be
ing a rughlng boy, ready to swap punch** . 
with anyone.

The Crescent Athletic Club of New 
Tork defeated the New York Lacrosse 
Club at Bay Ridge Saturday In a fast 
game by 8 to 2. - Creacent tried out 
several young play era, who made- good.

Dud Bennett, b
Nixon, b Banting .................
Ward, b Gaved .....................
Wilson, run out .....................
Douglas, c and b Byers ....
Whltlaw. b Thorne ............
A E. Black, not out ..............

Extras ..............

ns. Total ............
Û {Young Drope Scores a Century.
* An exciting gfanie of cricket was p.ayeu 

on Wednesday between 
School, Grlmshv, and the Grimsby Hit
School, resulting in a decisive victory fo _________ ______ ____ .
Lake Lodge, tbe score bring 248 for seve __mu— Qf Vcirt since I have had 
wickets to 28. The feature of the gan . T j scarcely have had a
was the battlnz of Harold Drope for tl taantitg spetl and *«rc y 
home team, be scoring tbe first ceatui headicbe. Too much cannot be saia m 
In the history of the school. The be; ktise of Mil burn’s Heut and Nerve 
previous record (87) wa- made by u . toiiu f0r in me they have effected a per-
Marshall of Hamilton' In 1SG0. t . »
_ -Lake Lodge.- ject cure. ___ c
Broprlogham. bowled Bonbaui ............ Price 50c. per box, or 3 for tj.ay
Bailey, Wxvled Bonham .............................. 1 At all deilers or mailed direct on
Clem es, bowled p. Scott ............................. receiot of price bv The T. Mllburn LA,
Marcon. bowled Bonham ....................... ' x .mltel Toroubo OuL
JOrope, c Scott, la Grout ............................... If* WBMSÜ VSfc

• • 0 alk-4
Ier behind 

strike get away 
very' costly. - 
fee lured at the bat with a home run. a 
double and single. The score:

:: S
Lake v

15 !
R.H.E.

ft.adp& v::::. îïïlVAÏtài 5

Batteries—Brown and Walker; Stanley 
and Russell. Umpire—foe Brown.

A special meeting of the Toronto Senior 
League will be held to-night at * o’clock 
at the Palace Hotel.' Each club ls re
quested to send two delegatee, Business 
of great importance will be transacted.

101
Eatons 17Banting, b Munroe .......................

Davis, b Thetfbrd .........................
Reeve, b Thetford .........................

| Thoren, b Dr. Bennett....................
, Harvey, run out ...........................
Gaved. b Dr. Bennett ..................
Straker. Ibw. b Munroe ..............

. Willis, b' Munroe ..............•■••••
! B; erz, c and b Dr. Eenneti ...

5
. 0

24
9

. *)
-
V

ÏI
>-

i *

J ,

%

f <

\
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!The Toronto World
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the beared 

WoitLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the^ 
Cook Book is to be sent by- 
mail, send the necessary Certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Editor, care of 
Toronto World.

Not more than one Cook 
Book will be given to one 
person.

T
to one

The Tcrente Wcrtd Cook Book.

MAY 16 1911
Vo! : -’ i-rescictrd after June 21 

1911.
Be sure to write your name 
and address plainly in the 
lines below on at least one 
of the certificates, if you 
wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name .....................................

This is an opportunity for
every good housekeeper to be- Address .................................

possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market. 
The size is 8/2x6/2x2. It is substantially bound in oiled 

6- muslin and is designed for utility.
Caution :—Not more than one coupon bearing the same 

date will be accepted.

come

lui

es
*



f RIO IAN I'■mTurfCricketBaseball AU the
Results

Scores
Records

6 lit is#*#»

E
«v-.e

Woodbine ■' WINS K
I'
lr- •»

governor GrayJ 
Sreond—Ja 

$411.50 Fd

-ftre

Tesreau to Pitch 
4 To-Day's Game 

"Against Newark

! Amateur^ Baseball ||[W TIPPIN
The Royals of the Beaches League .

will practise to-night on the Don Flats. PflliriJr llPm flV Oil
and every member Is requested to be *11,Mr nflr II ir II Hi LII
out early. Any new players will be UUIILIflL UULU lli Olfl
welcome.

EvmugcMa Juniors defeated Central 
Y.MSC.A. on Sunlight Park by 11 to ».
Tiie feature was Evangella's pitcher,
J. Cattle. Evangcllas request all Junior 
team players to be out for practice 
to-night at 7 o'clock.

The following players of St. ’ Nicks 
are requested to. be at Bayslde Park 
this evening as early as possible for 
practice: iMrocey, iYoddenj; -Rooney,
firm'll, Joe Edwards, John Edwards,
McCool. Flynn, Sullivan, Gallagher,
Anderson and Lozier.

The Melville Young Men's Club 
would like to arrange a game with 
any Intermediate or Junior team for 
Saturday, May 2v. Open any Saturday.
Address W. S. Jackson, secretary.
Scarboro, Ont.

The Perth team defeated the -Yales 
by 2» to 0. The Yale team did not hit 
the ball past the infield. Tht^Mons:

Yale ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 0 7
Perth . :5 7 4 5 7 •—28 25 2

Batteries—Perth. Pearce and Lynch;
Wallers

'Fast Soccer Game 
Eatons Beat Baracas 

By One Gpal to Nil

Baseball RecordsEWNRK WIN S1T1IEÏ 
LEIFS LOSE HIIIID GAME

Note and Comment
Eastern League -

Club'. ” ’ Wou., Lost. P.C.
Rochester ........■,<.. 17 3 • ";.S50
Toronto..........  v,. ti". 7 - .fa
Buffalo ............:v to »■ - Mi
Baltimore ............. .... ,..... 11 ® '!
Piov dente........ ......... 8 .W ; -.4»
Newark ........... -8- .'1$ •>** 'I'esreau, the big Texan, Is the most
Montreal  ..............jj >3» preBhbte- selection to pitch the tnlrd
Jersey City ........i.-.*..ê .w game of the series against Newark.

Saturday scores: Newark to Toronto 8: TMs>nrhéir ««owed great form for MX 
Jersey City 8, Montreal li Rochester 8. lKiunfrs -agalàst providence, when he 
Baltimore 3: Buffalo to. -Providence 1 apparently tired. He should be ready 

Sunday score* : Buffalo T, Newark i(t; -to-'go -Vhè ' foote strong to-day.
Jersey City 12. Montreal 3! i ;

parently safely tucked away In the Leafs' j at
bat bag, Newark came from behind and Montreal, Baltimore at ^Rochester.

A lot has been "printed locally with the by good, hard bktlng finally won 3atur- ' "=' "" -- 1'
evident intention to educate >he.public in day's game, 10—S.
a,hÆt“tW Altho the Leafs outhit and outfielded

ir trie ate whlcn It 1» not. The correct ad-1 their oppmrerrte.they were utmMeto win.
j. to forget all about Instructions, as Lush and Mueller were constantly in 

nut up your *2. #6 or whatever you desire, trouble. They both hit a batsman, and Philadelphia
Mild the O J. c. will do the rest. You they also had a wild pitch apiece, whlcn Chicago ....
-ure will not get cheated : and. best of did not help them. New York .
ail If you lose i will win, except the per- Toronto got four run» In the first la- Washington
ventage that goes to help pay the purses, nings on four clean bits, one a double by Cleveland .................

Shaw, a sacrifice hit. a stolen base and : g,, /.,ouis ...................... ........... 1 20 ,-21
an error by Louden. j Saturday’s score* ; Cleveland 12, Nev.-

Three runs more were added In the yorl{ s. Philadelphia 7. St. Louis 0; Bos-
third. Shaw, the first batter, doubled to ton 13 Detroit 11; Washington ll, Chi-
right. Jordan singled, and Bradley was cago 6.
safe on Frick's eilror. Kocher forced Sunday scores : Chicago ti, Philadelphia 
Shaw' at' the plate. AMulleti's; two-bagger : 5. Detroit «, Boston »; Cleveland H. N«tv
scored two runs, but he was caught nap- , g; gt, Louis s. Washington 2. •
pin* off second base. Kocher got run Monday games: Washington at 
No. 3 on Vaughn's hit. 1 Lenin. Philadelphia at Colcaao.New York

une more run came In the fifth. Kocher at , Jutland, Boston at Detroit.^ -
bounded a safety over Frick's head and _______ ‘ t
Mullen sacrificed. Kocher scored on Mc
Allister's error of Vaughn's grounder.
The next two- were easy out*. ni b*.

Newark secured only one hit off Lush p; uadelphia
, . , up to the fourth Inpings, when Noe pntpburg ............

The sprinter to be sent to England W placed a safety In short centre field. 1 veil y New York ........
‘the A. A. V.. of Ci will be selected at the followed with a clean drive to centre. Chtoapt» 
holiday games In Newmarket- There win Both runners advanced a base on Lush's Cincinnati
be l,lg doings in the Canal Town on May wl]d piu.h, Dalton walked, filling the gc lx>uls ........
21, all the hie "athletes being down to com- ba6e8i McAllister fanned. Cady, who Boston ..............
pete. Including Dent. Hal bans, Cameron batted for Louden, forced Dalton at sec- Brooklyn ...................................  sfi 19 .340 ne.tsr.it bad Rn.tnn m m 1 in the
and probably Gouljdlng end lr®s*'der' end, Nee scoring. Kelly scored on Koch- Saturday, scores: Chicago 5, Brooklyn 4: fif5etrPÜ ^Y-eB beaten Vout 13 to U 
The West End will also send a team. er e peg to right field when he tried to . Rtusfcurg 9. Boston 3; New York 19. St. ^ut bSrides tîîe Leafs

. got Cady at first. , Vmis 3: Philadelphia 5. Cincinnati 4. rhcre are othersbesldcs the Leals.
Tomato'was ahead. 7 toto. and suit 101 Three more came In the fifth. Agter | Vondcy games: Pittsburg at -Bostofi. . 0 ,, . . d k -honc-v made

on Saturda: . and Just to show wat other and Nee _ot bases. on ball, and Java Cincinnati at Philadelphia, St Louis at —*Xdr l!lch httte* for BtoatiLn^ln
great teams can slump towards th® 'nJ 1 Kelly hit into left field bleachers TOr a New York, Chicago at Brookljm. nn - m,relay1 ' B n
of.the game the Itetrolt Tigers ->t tnelrs ,homeh- ______ • ► s Detroit on Saturday.
the samedi} from Boston alter leadl jn the seventh Browne singled and Kelly c . Charl, Torm email's homer won «'at-
at one stage by iO ,0 1. was hit "Sd Ss N‘WerK L°« , ur^ys^ga^Tj/rs^Clty" gainst

£?.,”MÎ,lîT*_,ïUd pltch and 6cofHlg NEWARK. N.J.. May I4.e-The Abori-.pMoutreal.
0(1 Dalton s »<nrlo. gairhth nrinte went down to defeat to-<4V. >^t not .

The game was cinched until they gave the Bisons a hardi tussle.
wt’-fn_ McAllister sl2'8l^d' wlll! It was n pitchers' contest. Parkins ayd
aniLjTr Ck, WaL!^"-J hit'f ,lrrdb?i6c vlllstcr Stroud were the 1 wlrlers and almost uh- 
no body out. Agtor ;MiarrlfleI hltlahle. The vlMtora. noweysry were
and Cady. Frick scored on a sacrifice a:appipr |n thp fleW- ppiiing off a couple

ti ' c a tr of double plays. Each team made sever- H. D. a. ^ errorg Score:
Newark — 

f. Browne, rf
, ,, ; Nee. 3b ..
1 5 1 Kelly. If .

Dalton, cf 
, Crdy. c ... 
j ‘McAllister 
; Led den, es 
Erick. Sb .

They are still picking Powdeçman foi 
ihe King s Plate, according to \the nla- 
i.W-lty of guesses In The World f coni pe
tition. And oi ner good Judges are of the
•shie aphilon. rter the «l^tendisi _ trials- of
Si Bass must he taken Into consideration, 
especially as tue uakville colt has tee 
breeding of a winner. Jane 
cording to the opinion of the Woodbine 
Chirr». Is the best ot the Seagram lot this 
car. And then there rs Tnornellffe to 
n.ar from- also Ptacerlsnd wilj be back
ed In the mutuels for tlie show. Ever}- 
thing still poirtt* to a close and fast race, 
and It will indeed be Interesting to see 
which one Uie puN'c makis teb favorite.

{•LOUISVILLE,
If groom stick, v 
to-day from one 
b the Churchill 

and broke
'tr.i.;':*' Many Victorias Are Declared! 

Have Been'Due to Dicta- 1 
graph Machine,

A fast game of soccer was witnessed 
Saturday afternoon on the Eaton grounds 
at the head of Batliurst-street, when 
Baracas Jiooked up with Eatons In one of 
the hardest fongtit gomes of the season. 
Bcracas’ centre forward1 set the ball .go
ing, an<l the Baraca forwards poured 
sl ot after shot on the Eaton's goal. The 
Kcal-ttnder was there with the- goods

With Score 7-0 Against Them, 
McGinnity’s Teim Woo Out 

by 10*8—Other Games.
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FIRST RACE 
three-year-olds i

1. Prince Gal,
- and 2 to 5.
I a. Elfin Beau, 
a to 2 show.

3. J. H. Reed, 
show.

Time 1.181-5. " 
Park View, J. 
Helene, Planute 

I most and Alice 
| rSECOND RA 

Ril es,' four furl 
I 1. May Emily,
I f to 5 and 2 to 

.. 2. Azylade, 102 
to 5 show.
>8. Galieee, U7 
Ut Time .47 1-5. 
NBerenlc, Lady I 
Vlmur. Fony G< 

! f THIRD RACj 
Bids and up, 5tj 

’ l. Jack Parke] 
I to 1 and 10 

3, Rocky D'En 
and 15 to 1. 
f,3. Follie Levy!

Time 1.06 4-5. 
fopland, Melli 
Horse, White A] 
aud' King Oiytl 

FOURTH RAJ 
Bille and a qua] 
^ 1. Meridian, 19 
1 to 8.
* 2. Governor G^ 
place, 1 to 3 sh

2. ColstOu, 110 
Mudd Silt, -jJ

t and ltound the I
* FIFTH RAC1 
half furlongs:

! - 1. Worth. H8 
) S to 6.

. 2. Cash on Del 
A place, 2 to 51

3. Sir Blaise, 1 
Time. .53. Ll

Cracker Box, 1 
also ran.
. SIXTH RAC 
to?, one mile aj

1. Angelus, 10] 
t lo 6.

2. Falcada, 111 
I to 6, show. J

3. Descomneta 
show.

Time, 1.42 2-6. 
boo, • Lord Dix] 
Johnson, Splnd 
ran. .

CINCINNATI, O.. May 13,-The 
graph" a* a baseball tipster has fai 
vtslsd. This Instrument, which -$ 
the bribe takers in the Ohio Leri* 
was used by the New York G4g 
Itarn the secret plays and coaching 
of to tu lots on the diamond.

Many. of the victories of the 
League team are attributed to, 
chime. ,

3. W. Bullock, secretary ancf tirai 
of the Bullock Company, that -mas 
"dictagraphs," says that when the 
Grounds to New York Mtere burned 
recently 17 of there machines vrai 
Ktroyed slop* with the stands.

According to Bullock, two years a 
Giants had I 
their park, 
under each bench, the home a*8 1 
visiting players: one was placed on J 
ocachlng line, while other-i. were msg 
Ihe drexsiiig rooms of the home aad vU 
ing players, and also In the ticket -offlg 

-, Learn Secret eof Fees.
By this method Manager McGraw « 

President Bru#h were able to kbow M 
*as going on to every section of 
field, tor the machines had wires tala 
cd to them that ran 'thru a switched! 
in e. private room, ’where the official» 
the club could use them ... Tn

Bullock declares that Me company pi 
sd the Instruments ■ to the Polo Grbui 
as long ago as 4999, at the soScItaticS 
Manager McGraw. Only the man* 
ment of the club knew of three '‘3 
versatkm recorders," net even the pi 
ere of emptoyes of thé grounds b* 
aware, of any such contrivances belfir 
stalled.

It is possible, to place these macht 
so that r.obods- can find them. They'-* 
be placed upoer a bench or In the groi 
or any secret place, and they will -j 
'ey conversations to any one who cl| 
to listen, even tho tie be blocks awaj 

These Instruments Intensify éotind 
such à degree that even the lowest m 
per can be heard as if It were .carried. 
In ar. ordinary conveiwilonaJ tone.

Dot» Detroit Use Device .7 
When local ball plaj-ers heard thé, 

noun cement made by Bullock they, i 
tl-at if this were true that many j 
tt ries of the Giants during the last | 
years no doubt oouid be traced to- i 
unique- arrangement.

If tills "tipping’ machine were re 
Placed on the coaching line and under 
bench of the visiting efub, all imrtofifM 
given opposing players cduld.be the l 
perty of Manager McGraw, and tie c< 
devise plans Immediately that could tt 
trate them.

Bullock refused to say whether.or1 
his system was used in anv other ml 
league grounds In the country, but til 
have been mpey rumors going tlie rou 
during the last two years - to the efl 
that the Détroits had spine “tipping'’ 
rangement at their park whereby t! 
found out even- signal used by visit 
clubs, and that it was the reason 
most of the Tigers' success on their lu 
grounds. ■ p

• Miss Campbell Drive* Poorly,.1
rORTRUSH, irelahd. May 13.-At 

for Scotland against Englastd for tfk 
ternatlonal shield on thfe links of 
Royal Portrush Golf Club to-day, . 
Dorothy Campbell lost to Mis# < 
Leltch, four up and- two to plav. 
American champion, driving poorly, 
tered at tee shots, and this wag nils 
stole for her defeats; otherwise she ï 
cd splendidly.

United Kingdom beat the United St 
and tbe Brlflsb colonies by seven mall 
to two. Miss Graham of tbe Royal C( 
ty Down Club defeated Miss LbùijN 
Elkins of the Oakmoat Country Clul 
Pennsylvania by 1wb holes. Yllss Br 
lieat MISs Mary Fpwnes of .the OaW 
Country Club thréè up and two to j 

Miss Elkins an4 Mbs Fownea did • 
In the tong game, but failed at put! 
This Miss Elkins attributed to tbe wi 
state of the greens. Stic herself, bow* 
made a good fight of it after being : 
clown at the fourteenth to Miss Grab 
nnd only lost on the last green. "

With tbe score 7-0, and the game ap-
The game to-day will commence at 

5.46. and It svôuld not l*e at all sur- „
prising It Mctitnntty put Wyatt Let lard bandied a number of hard shuts In 
iu tbe box n/aste-riy style. First blood was drawn

- foi- Baracas by Dalgell, tollowlug a grand.
piece cf comolnation play. Toe lniskv 
r-aton learn strove hapi to equal the 
score, but when tjie final whistle ble-v 
the. score stood 1—0 In favor of Baracas. 
l'srr; Gillespie and Glvlns were tlie stars 

, „ ...... . „ for the big store team, while DnJzeil,
M lid - pitches and bases on balls . Bcbby Gillespie, McGregor and Bingham

went a long way In losing the game were the pick of the Buraca teem. Next,
to Newark, aided, of course, by Jack Saturday the Baracas meet the Carpeu-
Kelly'e batting. His homer was the tern and a good game will result,
turning point mi the contest.

American League.. *•-
Wôii: ii-st: E.c.

............................. :.h . s .821
.. 15 11 . .67.

10 .505

The fane were much surprised Sat
urday on the sudden reversal of tne 
score, it looked as tho the game was 
locked up in the refrigerator.

Clubr. 
pMrolt , 
Boston 1.

.50'11<.1.2
«8.,,11 13

.- 11# .13

..11
liar.
.39317

andTele, Smith, Hickey,
Seddon.

In the 2 o'clock game In the Dover- 
court Y'ark League, the Strollers de
feated the Diamonds, last, year’s cham
pions. by the score of 14 to 16. The 
feature of the game was the heavy 
hitting of the winners. Batteries — 
Russell and Reading; Harris, Chennery 
and Acornb and Gray.

The Beàrdmore B.B.C. defeated the 
Victorias by 12 to 7. Battery for win
ners—tciark. Harding and Morton.

The Central • Manufacturers’. League 
ree-ults: » o'clock — P'lrstbrook Box
Co.. 8: Dominion Register, 2. 4 o'clock
—Standard Silver Co.. 5; Mendelssohn 
Plano, 12.

If Ret. lire. So and So bas any Idea 
that it is a common rabble tha,t.. 
the horses on a Saibbatn at the V oodbine, j 
he had better learn the facts, as present
ed by bur msn ou the spot and get quid*- 
ly disillusioned. ’

SOCCER NOTES.
Wychwood A and Eatons met at Wyeh- 

wood Ip a league game. Half-time was 
called with Wychwood In the lead, 1—v. 
Final result : Wy chwood 2, Eatons 0.

A game of football was played owSatur
day arternoon between the Earlscourt 
Methodist Young Men's football team and 
the Queen-street Methodist Church, In 
tbe M.Y.M.A. League# Earlscourt winning 
by 3-6. Tills young tea* promises good 
things, and has yet to be beaten. It has 
only this season been affiliated with the 
M.Y.M.A. League.

Wychwood B and British United met at 
Wychwood in a league game. 'Half-time 
came with the score sheet blank. Final 
result : Wychwood B 2, British United 0.

Davenport Albions visited Sunderland 
grounds, trying «conclusions with the 
wearsider*. Half-time : Davenport Al- 
blous 3, Sunder!adds 1. Sunderland» play
ed in better form toward the -dosing 
stage of the came and deserved a differ
ent result than what they accomplished. 
Final : Davenport Albions 6, Sunder- 
lands 1.

his machines Installed j 
"Dictagraphs" wereShaw's two corking doubles were 

lng one-hand 
leachers was 
f the game.

great lilts, and his nimji 
catch Up against the Ab 
the sensational feature til

The racing bills introduced at Albany 
bv Senator Glttlns of Niagara will have 
tbe support of ner} fair association m 
New York State. The fair associations 
rave suddenly realized that the so-called 
dl-ectors' liability law van be applied to 
tbefn as well as to . the Jockey uiub 
tracks. j, . «

St. Holmes waa tnacter of the situation 
the last live Innings of the game, 
allowing only three .nits.

Philadelphia Nationals defeated Cin
cinnati ih a ,16-lnnln.ge’ .game Satur
day. Alexander, tlie Phillies' pitcher, 
did not allow .a Jilt for eight Innings.

National League.
Won.' Lent, PL

fi . - nsl'. 23
...... 15 9 .635
"'">2? >?• • 'Si Speaker, the Boston outfielder, in-

jured his right leg Saturday at Detroit
.......... IV - 8. '85 jin sliding to a base. He may be ont
••••'•• -' ]’ of the game fpr some time. At Dufferm Park,

Dufferlns ................C 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 2 -4
Wellingtons ....... 0 6 6 0 0 .1 ? 0 0—1

Three-base tilts—Acheson, Rosser. Two- 
base hits—Sutter, Curtoo. First on- balls 
-Off Rosser 2, off AuW 1. Struck eut-y 
B- Auld 10, by Rosser 7. lee ft on basés— 
Wellingtons 9. Dufferlns 8. .'-Sacrifice— 
Acheson, Nevlns. Stolen bases—Buddy, 
Pblllers. Achèson, Plcton, Grogan, Sutter. 
Wild pitch—Auld. passed ball—Davis. HU 
by pitcher—By Auld 1 (Thorne)^ ' Atten
dance—800. Umpire—Phyla.

defeated Park Nine in the

. I

Saturday in the National.
At New York—The Giants hit Sallee. 

Harmon and Laudermtlk for nine safe
ties In the first innings Saturday and 
made 13 runs. Devore, Snodgrass. Mur< 
ray and Merkle each scored twice, and 
Merkle made a home run and a double 1n 
the first innings, llarquard, who took 
Mathewson’s place in the eecornt toning», 
struck cut 14 of the Cardinals. Score :

R.H.E.
St Louis ......... 00200030 0- 5 13 J
New York ..........13*002010 • -19 B 2

Batteries—Sallee, Harmon, Laudermllk 
and Bresnahan and Bliss: Mathewson, 
Marquard, Myers aifd Hartley.

Jo* MeGlnnlty did not reel bis learn up 
in order to rei>eat to-day over the Leals.
Instead tbe Indians spent the Sunday at 
Newark getting bcateu by the medtocie 
Bisons, i to «. "

Shadow Of Ms former greatness! Cobb . 
is net up to <hl- Willie Keeler s standorrl n WAY ARK— X.B.
or long ago. according to most ottho Blo$nt. rf g .
old timers. "Taken all In »H, said Chief Nce 2b ;
B<r.der, "1 think WilUe:Keeker had some- .Rally, yf 
tiring ok a!: of tlmm. He : was the host Da.lton< c f 
man to wait a ball that lever saw. and he }jcAjiigter> 
never o»uld be-'dragged Into plugging at 
one unless it was a good one. I pitched 
a lot to him but 1 don't know of a single 
time when 1 fooled him into hitting at : .
cue unless It was right over the platter. *
I've often talked with other pitchers who 
fitted Will It. and they all agreed with |
me that none of them can remember i Totals .................. ...30
when the little man ever struck at a j TORONTO— 
bad one. I think he had something on t h b an t v r.t 
àns'bcdy when it utimc to looking them o-tf~rat If 
°ver " Shay. c.f. ....

I Jordan, lb.
T or on to will send at throe ama- Pradle-v 2b.

tc ii|- boxers to the i liter national tourna- ; i^oct-€r*c 
nient tRal: tikes piece- next Friday and !

.Saturday in New York, the British Unit- > i,'-o«ghn « e 
ed Ciub hav-ijig entered i-ettié 165 lbs . Lv„h n 
Roffe 125 lbs., and Palmer 145 tbs. There , .j,L.«er - o” 
to" "also "room for Dick Can oil, 125 to».. : . ,".7.“!. ’ n 
and Ctiarlle Gage, heavywelglrt.. t t i-

St. Marys
second -a me by lOto 8.New York Giants had a great time 

iu the H ret Innings Saturday against 
St. Louie, getting nine hits for 13 
runs In the flrej, Innings.

Roc best era win on Saturday was 
their twelfth straight,victory, and the 
sixth vlctoiry without a defeat for 
McConnell. He allowed but three hits 
and struck out ten anen.

Catcher Forreet L. Oadyfof the New
ark Eastern Leegrue team wg» purchas
ed by the Boston Americans for 16000, 
part of which is to be paid In players. 
This is Cady’s first season iu the East
ern League. :Y

AntiUher eeason’s baseball record, 
end Incidentally a record never equal
ed in the South Michigan Ij<ag?ac. 
was anode by the Saginaw Club against 
Lansing Saturday, when eiglit home 
.runs were secured,-to a nlne-ton!ngs 
garnie. Less than that number were 
made on the slams grmm'de all last sea
son. tyaglnaw won the game by 21 to 5.

Niagara District Baseball,
At St. Cathariues—McKinnon Company 

baseball team, representing this city In 
tbe Niagara District League, defeated the 
West End nine from Niagara Falla on 
Saturday afternoon.. by IS to 1. ft was 
the first game of the season to this • ny- 
Mayor McBride pitched the fleet bail.

H. K. Woodruff.
tfiaved a 
h etand-

11 0 A.B. R. H.. O. JL7 E-
0 2 3 0 T

...... 0 0 1. -6 0
............ 0 0 2 0 0
......  0 0 2 0 0
..................... Ô 1 -2, 2L*.ft
........... 0 0 0 0 0

0 1 3 2 -0
0 0 8 2 1
0 0 . 16 1 0
0 112 0

1 ;31.. 3
2 .2

2 . 7 which wasc.. e.s.... 4 caught by
At Thorold—The Welland team 

close game, the score at the fkds 
lng. Thorold 15. to Welland's 13.

The Merrltton team journeyed to Port 
Both teams were tied at the

0 1 11Louden, e.s i..,
Cady, c.................
Frtcg, 3b.......... .

Shoiitz. p 
Holmes, p. .,.

oi8
,0 1 2
.1 10 1
0 0 1
o v

At Philadelphia—In the longest major 
league game of tbe season, Philadelphia 
Saturday defeated Cincinnati in sixteen 
innlugs, 5 to 4. Luderus made a home run 
with two men on bases. Alexander pitch
ed eight Innings without allowing a hit. 
The score : R.H.E.
Cincinnati ...... 0C0 020 200 000 COO 0-4 9 4
Philadelphia ... 100 003 060 000 000 1-5 12 0 

Batteries—Keefe, Smith and Clark; 
Chalmers, Alexander and Dooto. 1

2;;r l CoTborne.
close of the ninth Innings with five guns 
each. In the tenth Merrltton scored five 
more, while they succeeded In shutting 
out the home team. As a result of Satur
day’s game, Merrltton takes the lead, 
with two straight wins. Niagara Falls, 
Welland, Thorold, St. Catharines each 

victory and a defeat to their 
credit. Pdrt Col borne has two tosses.

Games next Saturday : Thorold at Mer
rltton. St. Catharines at Welland, Port 
Colborne at Niagara Falls. ' ■ \ :■

j I A»:ler, lb .. 
_ Parkins, p2

10 27 
M. O.A.B.

.. 5 1
Totals ..................... 0 5 27 15 2

i ii Buffalo—i A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
fl o I Honline, cf ................. 4 0 0 2 0 O

0 Starr, ss ...................... 4 0X 0 2 3 1
01 White, If ..............  4 0 1 2- 0 -0

. a McCabe, . rf ......... t . ,0 -0- 1 0 0
i 3 Sharpe, lb .:.. 4 ""1 " 2 10 0 0
V V. "o I MoDorald, Sb 2 0 0 2 2 . O

'y- 0 0 Trutsdale," Jb 3 » 0 '2 5 - .1
n,0 0 Peck-end ôrf, ;........ 3 b-'G'-fi 0

o .0 : 8- .1 , Stroed, 4> ..........to 2 0 -Of. «; '8 -1

J." _ _ j Tutors .......... ;.,;.;30; - t " j. "-57-jit: ! 3
Totsle ............40 !> is 27 52 1 ! tor .Cady to-tlietwintTïI ;v.--

My. but they are keeping that "hope." | xewnrk ........ 0 0 0 8 3 0 2 3 0-10;Newark 0 0.0 0 0 0,0 a.0- 0
Carl Morris, locked up, lylth the sign, • Torijnto •*"’*’ ' 4 ‘o '3 0 1 0 0 0 0— 8 ; Btlfalo ...... .............. .:. 0 0 0.0.1 0gOO—1
"I ancle with care." attached. Here's , Hame ryn-Kclly. Two-base hits-Shaw j hacrifico hits-Louden. Mt-Dqnflid. Stol- 
tl e latest from tie Morris hsMlwick : „ MWlen. Ca-l-v. Bases on balls-Off'.Lus.i I en bases—Louden. Dalton. Two base hits

1 rank B. Lft-r. manager of Carl llprrts. 4 of( Muei|er j. off Holmes 1. Hit to -Sharpe 2. Tliree base hlt-Biowne. Bases
dories the report that Morris will meet nUetteA ball—Bv Lush 1, by Mueller 1, b} . on balle—Off Parkins 1. off Stroud 1.
Al Palztr of New -Yerlf in a sHoutrl catlier 1. Struck out-By Lush '4. by | struck out—By Parkins $. by Stroud i.
match at Tulsa on July 4. Lfer said the Cather i bv Holmes 4. Doutile-pla} fc— : Balk-Parkins 1. Pasterl ba 11—Beckendorf
live men arc under no agreement to KochCr to Vaughn: Delahanty to Jordan ! Double plays-Truesdaie. Starr and
fight ’ And still Carl just about owns Mullen Wild pitches—Lush 1. Mueller Sharpe: Trvesdalc and Starr
Oklahoma now. Wonder what they would ‘ Sacrifice hits—Shaw. Bradley, Mullen, errors—Newark 3, Buffalo ■»
dv c-ut there if they had a real fighter. stolen base—Kocher. Hits—Off Shontz 9 hases—Newark 6, Buffalo 4.

in a tunings.* off Lush 5 In 5 Innings, of f : Umpires—Murray and Kern.
Providence Easy for Buffalo. * \f,iiu'r 5 in 3 innings. Left on base»—|-7to'.

BUFFALO. N,Y.. May 13,-The Buf- . Toronto 10, Newark 4. Time of game-2.U. 
fa lor made a chopping- bkxfit out of Dale. Attendance—14.110 (official). Lmplre- 
ih< first pitcher sent in to' Manager Col- fender and Wright.
I ms of Providence Ktftnrtia.e. Buffalo 
took most kindly to his curves and clout-

12.

15
2 14

1.58 have a
4
5 At Boston—Bunching their lilts "to the 

eighth Innings for à total of five runs. 
Pittsbuig woe from Boston- -Satahday 
to 3. Wagner's fielding wâ8 ttte 4é*tlir». 
bcore :. .. . . . . .R.H.E.
Boston ,.... i, : 44 42 4 00 1 0—3 12 3
Pittsburg ............2-.09T 1 00 0 6 1—9 15. 0

Batteries—Curtis and Graham : Adams, 
Leltleld and Jilnion.

IV.,' .4
....4 Pitcher Jack Pfleeter s dayj) witjj 

the dijcago Cube are apparent!}- ntim, 
bered. /4*wger Frank Chance an-

Aounccd Saturdir/that jf.l t\ieRational
Lea"gue Clu-lis TiacT .wfaltcdr on the 
southpaw, and the probabilities are 
that lie will be released (o the Louis
ville Club of the American Associa
tion. - ■ — - :f- --- ,

Three National League"CTobs—Bos
ton, Brooklyn and Chiclnnail—'have re
fused to waive on Pitcher Ed Reul- 
bach. waivers oil bis services hailng 
been asked by Chicago al the time 
when waiver g were Requested on Pfels- 
ter. Reulbach's future as a Cub Is be.
Moved to depend on ihow tie performs 
agalfist Brooklyn tp-fiay^ If hé theft 
fall's to show form the chances are he

• V --- ------- r^g^WcüÜlUen'btîng1 Wïnïn that Sunday in the American.
Tonneman's Homer Wins a Game, cSnce ftrsatd to be affer. * At Chleago-Morgan's wildness and a

- MONTREAU Mav 13,-Mon-ireah^V - - ' — ; timely single by Bodle in the seventh In- , St Michael. Pool
t«r=ev ritv Wort on Sunday. ! lng In hard luck, lost Saturday':-- cadre to Keeoa on Wlnnlnfl I nings enabled Chicago to win the first \ bt. IVliçnaela Pool Champion*,

ed the halt for eight rube, while hq re- xmxTRt'VT M«v 14.—Jersey City de- I Jersey City, tbe score being 3 to 1. Ton.- RriCipESTFR NY May 18.—Rochester ! g“uie. °f tbe Philadelphia series S*tod*>> i ni)nï-teTedr<^îd»#(5l*t’l«ttiîî}?!*aft*-»i*<** 
Icaimvi on the moi-nd. Maroney, twlio . ^^J^fontreal on Sunday. Montreal's neman's home-run la the second dinings, ïfefrated-"BaRiniore-Ô’ to 3 on batwflay, iiJg 8. d » g tt o*t «'• «Ja’S'-1» I poolSt ' M*rv* 5 tool,d*t^g?
finished Friday a game, came again fled . fin r rsdldpoor work ar.d the fielding »ltn a man on second, won the game fur makto* till twelftli straight win for the Vi................. S n n ? n -> ? n als i ? ' i Mlchae s deserv4 credtt for w'nnlnc it,»

Buffalo - A.B R. H. O. A. E ^ « ,f. " J « i o played errorless tell, b«e'the local plày- Fgao gawè th* localL a ! J>"ti Uctro,t defeated Boetoo Sun- »>^g«ek...........f right ..
v#............:••••-’ } • tetofito :::::::: 4 2 ^ad^=inlïplay l̂o * . ; 01300001 «-W;

Wrr r« f .................  4 i Ï « Gettroan. cf ............... ». ’ « i ^JeUev^tvtL * R W"H quently lilts were bunched for nms off ; j^*roU ........ ....2 3 0 0 1 0 00 *-6 11 2 Smytbe.......... 8 Walsh ,.,
AVTiltê îr "1 V ;; o Wheeler, rf .............. \ * .' ' J. « 1 Delnfrcer 1 f • H.-G. A. E. Atkin». McConnell, who won his sixth, ^tleries-Collins and Carrigan; Works, Thornton............... 16.. McLean ..............
Ale aha i f................... 1 • I a n Dolan. 3b ...................  1 1 * ; a ' Breen Sb f..................Î 1 [ fi • J • stridght game, tlnuclt out ten men. Score: Ure y and Btauage . The St. Michaels would Hire,to ar-
sHnw lb ............. 4 I if î J! Fullèttcn. eb ............. ? 1 * ' Kvan -b ............. e ' ^ Rochester-‘ A.B. R. 11. 0. A. U. lively, and Manage.___  range . home-and-home withMcDorsld” -Ï,............. 1 i (I \ •' Butler, c  ...............- ■> « . ’ 5 i ghS&ln-1 h "............" t l Â ' * Moran. If .......... 2 1 0 2 0 1 At Cleveland-Thé firrt Suoday game Llederkranr of flic' Iute>-CRyLeaZüe
T rufs-iale. 2b V.".'.V,S 1 2 3 Ô ; til,rlley’ p ■’!..........* - j Ctoftman, c!f.'"I7.;"‘.' 1 T ’ 2.. .'d & rt { } } •} | ^ ever t,laved at home by the Cleveland'! for the champloc«*lp of the ci-t.^ Afi-

8SST, 5.822:4 : Î : • J-ey-i t'M: ; KfcAc th::: ■ ] v :
-.'Pwnîj L ..............■/ ! Toa£tmâ*ef ........ ... J J Û j'.Vte g".2.'.72 i * - î il î ' e^îerrlfvlnd utiihtiwarhop’nor -«ZaaOtl. SOM I*. etoOASM

«füSSLV;::::::! ivi 7 KS. Ï ::::::::::I -Ï ? 4 î $ serti».“• "”•**• *Tl$ &.î>A.5r. S 53SS
n n ■ Miller, cf ....... .............-j T., „ ~ v 7- "ë ^dcCoimell, p ............ 3 0 2 0 5 0 Cleveland 0 0 7 0 0 3 » 4 *-14 18 2 Mclntorh. Roberts g ml Hamllto-i were
!î f Gardil, lb .............. - Totals .........................M 5 , 2. - 0 - - - - - - Vro- York ............0 0 Ô 1 0 0 > 0 0-3 11 i i best. Bt. Michael's College lined up as
" J : Urtriiittt. If ............ » Montreal- A.B. K. H. U. • Totals ...... .... 33 8 11 27, * Battertcs-Harkness "and tTsher War- i follows: McCormack. O'Boyle. Duggan.

? I Hanford, rf .............. 4 F^ncb. »........................4 « { «. Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. bo^, Qulun and Sweenew O'Ctonne 11 O'Connor. Lamoor . Kerby
A: Holly, rs .....................  3 - Lî,a,ser' 3,b...................... '! i',3 3 C.icoran, Sb ........................... 4 0 0 1 0 ! n°l ’ W leapt.1. A. Gerrard. Robertsan, Mcln-
o I Hardy, c ..................... » 1 .y.ndïi Ah.........................<2 \ S i r^th- "h ....................... ’ 0 1 2 »l At St. Lojls-witb new players in the tosh. Hamilton and I. Gerrard.
• 826 ! 22:2:2:2] i t ‘ l I S

••BSn r-.v22.tS- ' . 1 3.KA21. ::::::::: ,.:j; SSSI’VT..:::::: fill ïfejSL; :::::::UîîiîSS» 8 1

:.UUt, 5' =:::r: ,.4-i. gSt V::S:;2::r: I- i 1 5 ih""""'__ !
Bases on ballM-Off .Vale 5. off CoerMen ■ rnn'rt''ibnirtln' sutler. * ’ Three Totals ........ ...............80 1*- 7 27 -, \VkTne p„................... "' î 11 Î ! ® Saturday In the American.

0 b'ruck out—By CbtA'idoh 3. by Dale 1. ,, bit -Wheeler Two base lilts—But- ' x Batted for Nat trees in the ninth. 1 ' p .............._____ At Detroit—After Detroit apparently •
U> Maroney 3. Tkh» hsse hK-Pwry. , . \-}retman Gand'lb ' First bare [Jefitêv City ........ 0 2 0 <1 0 1 0 0 O-J - -rf . - » - » - T ,■ had Saturday's game won, Boston knock- 1
I wo base hits—McCabe. Sharpe.. SuvJ-1- "• rreriV-Jerv*^Cilv 3 Left on teSM- 1 Montreal f..0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 nJC£a,£ .....................A,:.?,.* A i cd Willett out of the box in the ninth.
f'^ ru-Lteon I. sacrifice nit-Riston: ^ 13. Jttvev Cltv 5 Stole 1 bases- Home run-Tonneinkn. Three-bate hit - BShlmore ......................." ô a > b 0 0Ô n^~ z ! anrl lri the tenth, after Detroit had tied L

1 rst on errors-Buffalo 1. Providence nf(nWrW Geuman' Dolan Fuliefton. Sltton. Two-base hits-Curtis. Ryan. First- ' rift *tk1n2'°- the ecori- f°und Mulli.n for the winning
'ir arrv\ °'rtriion' "rti- M hatls-Off base on errors-Mont real 1, Jersey City 1. bAeS^M^nnell hi, Iti- TUuS. Cobb and Lewi» both secured borne
Hr.e MUtfei ~l^.uaw_ basoe-SuWale-6; -ÎJ -J ’ % off Starifle’d f off Dühüc" 1, ' Left 011 basee-Momt cat jmo City "0. “{HP. R^.t»„l i 1 Tuns with the bases full, In the tenth
e 0e^ncer,'- Pjavs-Anderaou 5 K pitohed bïïl-By ’ Stolen bases-Dolan. Fullerton. Sacrifice ! RaichS Mlt.^l^wétei 1 sP«aker fnratoed his right leg sliding

S£iSWimSSS;i®$lP@s®I*ilEi 81l pitch—Bartley. Tme-Tw hour». Uin- j n0nald«on Defeats Holway. cheater M. Baltimore 4. wtlchvpliehes- Stajl‘sJL 1 Willett, Morks, .lallln aad
... „ _ ; pires—Black and Ru-dderl ain. 1 Dpnaioton uc cat» rioiway. A-Jtlns 2. ümpires-Uart andUlurrav. 1 bUnasc' ' 1

, . ,, 14.-"lan*ger Vick , ----------- ! MELBOURNE. Ans raMa, May 13,-Jack Time-1.5i. w
,r 'I, A-‘- announces Englieh Amateur Boxers in New York J Donaldson'of South v-rylrti. to-day e*il»r

ir,,al- f°r the mall, bout , "fw YORK Mav 13—"Arrangements defeated C- E Holv ayy the Amerfcvn 
rm ,! !,w  ̂ vw W ttW 1 left Parts sprinter, to three r jeer. 2» and to)

f. ; ; -4* ' V. ml- j fiel-1 to a finish bet we** Sam I-ane- yar<*s respectively.- Hie W) yards event^amto'u Sbn "k m^mt "pren anWCllto ' the Vrradian negro. ^ ".To™ ,2av- MS* done to 9 4-5 seconds which is . a !
m o will participai ïn *^ ten-round t„IU- ûrtte." --aid Dan MoKetrick Jeannette's tvatid » record for a |gra#- track, 
fret, which is mre to be. Interesting, a* ' manager, who arrived on the l.ner H.
'“"•tU men are mixers for fair as all thci^/0^*s to-night. The niatch be- al followers of flMlàSà' rê^aâre ^ tought In Pari» on the eve of the Grand

_____ ) Prix. One feature of the contract Is that
T> Elms l.acrosse Club are sendlig • n» Otùêü on a foul wlll go. It must be a 

a junior team to Os haw a and a juven- ; knockout.
team to Can nip et on on Ma - Tic* I Also on the St. l.ouls were the English 

team: win practice eve-v • night" tiow ! amateur boxers who are to take part In 
turnout the favn a; Lick ford >!»•«'• toe International boxing tournament at 
'r,--k of Tr'nft} College, and new plat - ' Madison Square Garden on May 19 and 
er« *»e welooinr Alto King F.dward -*'■ They are: Walter W. Ailed, bantam- 
):--e~.»n and Lansdotrne School teams' wclghU-Balpb Ersklnc, 17 j-ear* old, ft».
"LI practiee-here under the supervision titerwelght champion of Scotland and 
' the Elms every Tuesday. Thursday nubile school champion of the Vnlte-I 

and I- rlday night. The Elms have stifl Kingdom: Alfred Spencely. lightweight 
another Junior tea that would like to el amplon of England- Reuben C. Warn es. 

a date fop the lib out of the city. I mlddlewaight. and Frank Parks, five
I times heavyweight champion of England.

• 1......3
fi». Ï Yankee Owner Wins in Paris.

PARIS. May 14.—For th^ first time this 
year an American owner Captured one of 
the big events over the Long Champs 

Col. Millard tlunslcker's 
Bolide TI. won the f tille* trial prize, 
worth 317.CO). from a good field. The dls- 

Boiide II. fjftit'h- 
W. F. Lalmin's

-,

race course.

At Brookl}Tt—Chicago beat Brooklyn, 5 
to 4, in the first of their series Saturday, tance was otto mile and
but bad to go ten innings to accomplish ed a length In front of
it. Scan loin made lil* season's debut In la Becnsst anti Walburge. which flnish,-
the box and was good until the seventh, ed second and third respectively. The
Tinker was put off the field for kicking, betting was 12 to 1 against Bolide II. The 
.Score : R.H.E. ■ colts’ trial, prize at one mile, worth $!»,-
Chicago ................. 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 1—5 7 2 800, was won by Edmond, Blanc's Lorvl
Brooklyn ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—4 6 2 Bm-goyne. Al. Prat's Gavam lit. was

Batteries—Cole and Kling ; Sc au ion, second and Mme. Chcremetefs Rubio at
Rucker and Bergen. II.. third. The.betting was * to- 1 against

lord Bui'goyi.e, w.hjch won by half a 
j length.

Bases tftt 
lx-ft 'on 

'IMine—1.40. 
Attendaflce

v
Schofield W

„ Fourtee 
tral Y.'s 
ternpdn on the 
Çollee-e. Fran 
man, was the 

The first five

1 F. Sebcfleld 
"1 W. Price v... 
, 8, T. Armour . 
1 D. McKenzie 
8. W. Murray .

n fac 
five-t

CLYWfPIO CLUB BOUT

AGNES STREET THEATRE. F RID) 
MAT 19.

MAIN BOUT. 10 rounds. 145 lb*. 
H. LANG 

Toronto.

. .25
tt BATTLING K« 

New Y or
T,

$ rounds, 121 lbs. ■
A. EDMUNDS V. HERMAN 6 

Buffalo. .
S toundti, 128 lbs.—H. WEST! 

v. TOM JONES. Buffalo.
8 rounds. 118 lbs.—SCOTTY" Mel 

v. TOM STURCH.
" New and old members secure 
i at Ionia a-t the Toronto Bowling 
11 Temperance "Street. "Main 1894.

. 25
: 251 25

.251

l ■ - YCf
I

: t t

:

Tolals 53 10
Providence— "A.B. It.

iDtlcrsvn, If 
Pf-fry". .ct ......
At*, 3b ..............
Ktot'on, rf ....
Rock, fK ........
T-rtf-top, lb 
G12' ,-cplp. 3b .
Fitzgerald, 0.
Dt.lt, p ............
-Murx'no. p

IEastern League Ba0 0 1
2t

. O ‘ 0 0 1

.4 0 - 2 1 TORONTO V. NEWAAK. 
To-lhiy at 3.45.

Maple Leaf Park, Hanlon's Pd
ô o
4 0 (1 S
4 1 3
4.0. 3 4
10 1 <\ 1'
c <) 0 1

World's Sport ContestsTotal» ........
Buffalo ..........
Prvx id^nvc

... 3S I -1

i
KING'S PLATE > LACROSSE ^ BASEBALL!

a
KINO’S PLATE COUPON No. 30 -

Men ar.d women place the horses, one-two-three-tour in the King's Plsl 
to be r in on May 20 next, giving the official time of the race.

NOTE—There is fourth money in the King's Plate race.
r

*S6»a

MÙ4I place them: 1.......... .. 4.......>•••!... 2.... . ... 3. .

TimeBusy Hilliard Lang.
, Mr > .BUFFALO. -j -At Chicago—The wlldnest o.f Lange and j

i Srtrlt. coupled with bundled Wts and er- Tlie World offers three badges good for the remaining days
tore, gave Washington the f.tel game ot bjne the first three correct guesses reaching this office or, falling to

! the scrlet here Si turd-ay w’-tlu,Clilcago by correctly. the nearest. ______
i 3 score of 11 to 6 .’ > R.H.E The King's Plate entries are: Btlllneer. Miss Liberty. Chaparral. SanderW.
Chicago ............--4 0000 1 0 1 0—0 1. .1 Lady Bass. Brampidn, Court own II.. St. Bass. Miss Martlmas. Newmlnster, '*"*
Waslilngtou ............0 010 1 ., 2 2 .-It U 1 ; Shore. Haverock, Match Boy, Powderman, Legislator, Commolo, Waup, 1

! - Batteries—Lange, Scott. Young and Su’- water, Placerland and Rover Boy.
1 11 van; Walker, Otey and H#nry. ~fc-

Naine . . ... A ddrees ...
ot the Wj*4-

Parkdâle Lawn Bowlers
l.orn»-PS,* Bowling Club entertained 

j three rtaïks from Parkdelc- on Saturday j 
.-fternoon. Tlie -lawn - was in good shape 

1 and ajh è-ijoyed a tplendid afternoon's 
e-port. The following were the scores :

Lcnw Pat k. Parkdale.
A.R.Clarke. .1. C. Stewart.
A.R.Jones. R- M. Tiithll). ! At St. Louis- hUadetiphia had little |
s.T.SjNVPai'd- J- A. Heiherlngtdi. ' troiIBle In wlnnln SatureJay-h game from !

' A.Hewitt, ek............IS John - Atfthony.sk.24 ; the local team by 7 to 0. Plauk pitched
T-Mnssen., M. Glbbius. ( In greirl form. Score : R.H.E.
L.’R.Anisdf-n. Dr.- 1-1. Peaknr Philadelphia . (.......... 0 0 0 I L»*-£ 0—7 13 3
D.-Jenningfi, J. A. Harrison. £t. Louis ......................6 0 0 0-0000 0-0 4 3
A .E.Stove!, £k........19 A. A. Helllvrelt ...2-1 Ratterics—Plank and Thomas: Like anj
I-'.BUghjt, F. w. Johnson. Krlchell.
A.Sbeflpard. W. A. Cooke.
R.J.tV'ra}. E. MacKenzie.
W.Mvri-oÿ. sk.,....32 A. R. Bickers.taff.i5 
W,J.gfrtriirt. J. MtBain.
T.Jenkins. A. M. Craig.
C.H.Kelk. W. Inglis.
Fred Relit, rk......17 II. S. Anderson -.28

in.

-<:
PURITY AND QUALITY ARE 

CUMBI? ED IN LACROSSE COUPON No. 30 -

Gilbey/s Gin Men and women guess thè scories of the four N.L.U. games—May 24, Ml» 
27 ar.d June 3.

85 9_
n. H. HOtl k RD * CO..

- Ttirnstn Agents.

TRY IT. I guess tbe scores as follow*i Capital 

Xntlocals ... I Tecumsebs . . . o Sbamrocks ... . j Capitals

:.. Address .....................

: Tecumseb* ••Montreal
Toronto»..

yi ".v
At Cleveland-C'lr-velard won eati'y from | Name ..........

New York. 12 to fi. The New York team 
was weakened hy the absence of Its entire I The World will give tickets good for all the remaining N.L.U. gsmf! 
regular Infield. Manager Chase being 111. I Harlan's Point and Scarboro Beach for the first three correct guesses to ip 
while Third-Baseman Hartzel was Injured this office, or, falling to guess correctly, the nearest. «»--*«
In a collision with Cobb at Detroit. Krapp The four games to guess on art as follows: May 24—Capita,! at Montf
had to retire-in the eighth, after filling May 27—Tecumsehs at Nationals; June J—Tecumsebs at Shamrocks; Jus* 
the bases. Stovall did not have a put-out Capitals at Toronto, 
until the eighth Innings. Score: R.H.E.
Cleveland ...............0 0 5 2 3 0 0 1 »_12 y ;
New Y'ork .............  601 00032 0— 3 to 7

Batteries—Krapp, West and Fisher;

/

_J
n. 11. iiowinn *-C6^ " W 

Toronto Agents. 853 I

-
-CONN0ISSBU ÎS ALWAYS 
• ASK FOR

Gilbey’s GinDUNF1ELD & CO. S war to mo re and Le nigh battle! Sat
urday fo- second place In the Intercol-

Furnishings for Men
of Atkanson. her -goat-tender, won, 6 
to 4. Swarthmore's defence was good, 
but tlie attack weak.

4
soTotal Total ........ V,..........92

Hotel l<reo*mnnn. KIuk and Church 
St*. Ladle* and gentlemen. German 
grill with music, open till 12 p.m. Im- 
ported. German Beera on draagbt. ed7 Quinn, Brockett and Blair.

Ad dree* all coupons and communications to tlie Sport Contests Edit»* . 
The Toronto World. ^

Employes ot Tlie World are excluded from the competition. --1*'“^
102*104 Tonge St. -22 King 8t. WN

4
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MltlDS m WOODBINE B
HUE HI SUM SERVICE fl

Large and Orderly Crowd of Levers f 
of the Hones See 

Them Gallop.

Jr rOfficial Soccer 
News and Results 

Games This Week

TheThe World*» Selections
BY CENTAUR

To-day's Entriesiday ■ 
ibine

Food Drink.

WlHS KENTUCKY DERBY Æ Many people drink O’Keefe’» •• Special W 
I Extra Mild” Ale solely for its food properties. 1 
t B»i"f brewed of finest lops and malt, it contains 
[ all the body, and brain, building elements of these 
t grains. It'is because we use the "best, that

i> KAt Louisville Monday.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 13.—Churchill 

Downs’ second day program la as foi-
FIRST HACE, selling, 6 furlongs: A meeting cImsS-^ 1̂ aT”

Roberta..................... *108 Flying Footsteps.106 be held st^^LJ’vUvlS, Chandler of
Dainty Dame........... 110 The Fad ................. 110 pm. on Thieed®#^ 0# Raraoas. and F.
Doctor Gore..............110 Frank G. Hogan .110 Eatons, Attwcod of r^mieeted to at-
Ame et.........................110 Royal Captive ..110 Davies of Garretts are reque ™ vu at
The Psppto............... 110 Da neon .............. ...112 tend. e t?* C* Is

......SIKS - m
^Attention is called to to* league ban
quet to be held In Williams Cafe, 
Yonge-street, at 8.30 p.in., °n May 36. 

... Tickets may be obtained from the league 
t HL'w or club secretaries..U<e Hx Entries for the junior and Juvenile seo
.......... Ilf tions close on May 16 with F. Firth, rev
..........irf, feree, 13 BalmutO-etreet.

Following are the games and referees 
for Saturday next. Fin* named la the 
home club:

PIMLICO.
FIRST RACE—Love Day, Simone entry. 

Bllj Lamb.
SECOND RACE—The Gardener, U>yal 

Maid, Jack Nunnally.
THIRD RACE — Beggarman,

Bridge, ■ Racebrook. ■_
FOURTH RACE—Hildreth entry. Trap 

Rock, Montcalm. __ .
FIFTH RACE—Waterway, Expansion

ist, Waterspeed. _ _______SIXTH RACE—Sandrlan, Superstition, 
Martin Doyle.

V
:

kBn.n.or Gray, Badly Bidden, 1* 
Second—J«k Pnrker P.y. 

$411,50 For $2 in Mutuelle

HT

FBlackVii limit C'KeefesED BY GUI The ratlblrds were out in such force 
Woodbine yesterday that theWander...

Heme Run 
SECOND RACE, purse, Maiden 3-year- 

olds, 4 furlongs :
Baÿva.....................
Sauce....................... .
Ell' Todd................
BaJry.........................
Guaronola. ..........
Foxcraft.................
Charter.................
Clyde T....................

THIRD RACE, purse. 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs:
Princess Callawy.166 Golden Egg 
Miss Minnie.
Bettie Sue...
Flying Feet.
Rash................
Jack Rieger.
War Jig........
Uncle Ben...

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 1 mile and 
70 yards:
Bell Horse................. *89 Melton Street
Doncaster.................... 92 Starry Night
Tc.ii Bis bee................98 Leamence ...
J.H.Reed....................106 Aylmer ,...
PolJb.............................. 122 Countless ..

I I’TH RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 4% 
furlongs:
I-ehlgh.........................MO Mary L. Johnson.100
Flo Flo.........................102 Judge Sale ............2"
Mlrlco Jimmie....103 Bonne Chance ...103

108 Gagnant* ....
104 Terrible Boy 
106 Grimm Grit

;rr, cr-iSVILLE, May 13.—Meridian, see ^^^ftvon the Kentucky Derby 

* one of the best fields started
^™-hm Downs classic In redetit

îrtr»nd a quarter. He ran the distance 
Ï 2* » second and a quarter fajter
t. the mark established by Lieut. <jllb-

"rrff^n^ront and never headed. Meridian 
■0,1 race Onlv once waa the ! ash 
ran a fine race, taw hûrse_that was
ïî,Wc^r seemed coning
when» , Meridian respondedJ?" a^urst*of^speed that carri&ftni 

BFtth s, easy winner. Had ( k>v-
sell in£.™n\h^ favorite been better 
EOTM«îdianh doubtless would have had

ml^Umnd the Wbrld 

changing froip one to t iree ■ tiSTflm hoiwe. The rest
| STtha field was well bunched behind. In 

1« E-^Lt quarter R. Troxber. on Qove-wor 
Î f.-.rfri the horse thru the t eld, ^ witlTonly Meridian In front In]the 

he allowed tie mount to swbrve. 
■is moiled what chances he might have 
Ed Round the Worid, favorite In the 

hettlne tired and only Ooexiel ^n^arTbehlnd her at the finish, o 
It was the 87th renewal of the ev*t 

ini about 35,999 persons saw the face.
cheers greeted Meridian when he 

Kle out of the paddock, but when Gov. 
gi£y appeared the crowd _•*?>«£*• 
When the garland of roses 
«round the neck of Meridl»..

- Euquet of American beauties handed 
Irchibeld, the jockey, a cheer went up,

. tt WM half-hearted. The winner Is 
i Cr Broomstick, out of Sue Smith.
1 The 21 pari-mutuel machines Installed 

tor âi« 38-day meeting begun to-day, did 
l blgbuslness, particularly on the Derby. 
The surprise of the day was the ;wln- 
alng by Jack Parker In the third, paying
^ FIRST RACE-Selling. purse *600, for

Tprin^'aif, Mce). 3 to 6, 9 to -0

*ÿElfin Beau, 110 (Loftus), 13 to 2 place,

I* h!° Reed, 116 (McIntyre), 13 to 5i ^xlme 1.13 1-5. TorbelUno, Mockler, Otllo,
1 Park View. J. H. Barr, King Solomon. 
■'Helene, Planutees, Phil Mohr. Nether- 
. Kost and Alice also ran. 
jfSBCOND RACE.
*1 four furlongs: .

1. May Emily. 117 (McTaggart). 6 to L 
f to 5 and 2 to 5.|$2. Azylade, 102 (Goose), 7 to 2 place. 4 
to 5 show. . .

m. Galiese, 117 (Rice). 2 too show.
% Time .47 1-5. Foretop, Odozu, Morzo, 
Berenic, Lady Relf. Madame Phelps, 
f lmur. Pony Girl and Ruby H. also ran. 
I THIRD RACE—Purse, for three-year- 
fads and up, 5(j furlongs :
?l. Jack Parker. 115 (Wilson), 20 
| to 1 and 10 to 1. _ _ .
5. Rocky O'Brien, 109 (Walsh), 8 to 1,

®d FolHe Levy, 107 (Rice), » 1° 10 show..
, Time 1.05 4-5. Academist, Raleigh P.U..

OrWaa^r»*' ~
Bile aufl a quarter. ... ,”l. Meridian, 117 (Archibald) 4 to 1, 1 to 3, 
Î iu 3.
, 2. Govemoi 
place, 1 to 3 show.

3. Colston, 110 (Conley), 9 to », show^_ 
Slit Jaok'Denmae. Col. Hogan

Special Extra Mild ALE
is so rich and creamy—so thoroughly enjoyable
__as well as so nutritious and wholesome.
It’s "extra mild” remember, and never 

makes you bilious.
stoppered bottles. No broken 

v cork or tinfoil in the glass.
X. "7*s 9Mr that it 228

altra/t O.K. " ^

at the
horses at times had difficulty to pass
ing along the truck. It Is a question

riMtorV
cept when they were provided with 
special passe» H was a glonlcus 
morning, with Jus* enough breeze ap
parent to temper the sun, which was 
really hot. One thing about the crowd 
was Its good behavior. For all the 
appearance it might have been a gath
ering assembled for open-air service, 
and indeed the people were, for it 
made one feel good to tee eo 
bright faces basking to the bright 
sunshine, in the open air, and under 
the broad, blue canopy of heaven.

One wondered, too, what the crowd 
went forth to see. Sunday It not^a 
work-day. Indeed, the trainers have 
too much respect for the fitness of 
things to make it a day for even strong 
work-outs. Galloping, cantering and 
such like easy, exercise were the order, 
and they are' a necessity—an obedi
ence, Indeed, to nature. Powdermam 
the King’s Plate tivorlle, and his 
faithful companion. Legislator, were 
abroad sunning themselves. The big 
chestnut son of Martlmas and Lyd
dite is looking uncommonly well with 
his decidedly attractive springiness of 
stride. Commola, second last year and 
Whaup, also from the Valley Farm 
Stable, were out galloping. So was 
last year’s winner, Parmer, filled out 
Into a big lusty horse of commanding
Prin6fadt, it-was a sort of church par
ade day, for all appeared silent and 
worshipful. St. Base and Inicltatus 
were moved sufficiently to keep ltoqbs 
loose and muscles flexible. That was 

0 really all. altho the latter traversed 
three-quarters in 1.17, done very well 
and promisingly.-

Mr. Seagram’s string- were given 
warming-up gallops, the English horse. 
Gelatine, being sent a pipe-opening 
mile in 1.53 2-5, while the two-y^r- 
olde, Madrigaletto, DollaUUa, 9att. 
Persian Dance and Possessed traveled 
by instructions five furlongs In around 
107 the three first-named showing tne 
way. arid the two last taking the dust.

Placerland. T. Ambrose Woods hope 
for another Kelvin, was sent along a 
nice three-quarters, covered In 1.17 1-s.

Caper Sauce presented onlookers 
with a three-furlong burst of speed 
at an average of 12 seconds for the
fUCe«arpela, Flower Girl and Queen 
Sain, of the Davies string, galloped a 
half in 52 seconds, the first-named go, 
ling strong and. moving like good goo<tt.

Solid Comfort, John Dyment s Wood, 
stock Plate candidate, made the cir
cuit of the track in excellent style In 
1 43 3-5. Ornason traversed the same 
distance In 1.45 2-5, and Jjl
1.48 4-5. These were the best works 
of the morning. ,,-

Other exercises were: J. H- Hough
ton, a half In 50 seconds; Martin 
Littleton, a half In 52 seconds; Cul de 
Sac, a half to 50 2-5 seconds, end 
Brampton and Orno a mile 1.49.

Sight, in good style, covered three- 
quarters to 1.16, the quarter in .23 4-5. 
three furlongs In .36, the half In .49 3-5, 
and three-quarters as stated.
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h:LOUISVILLE. ^
FIRST RACE—Sewell, Dainty Dame,

RSECON^DURACE—Terrible Dan, Sauce,

^THIRD RACE—Golden Egg, Rash, Any

PFOURTH RACB-Polte, Countless, Ayt-

RACB—Twenty-One, Flo Flo,

Marian Casey,

f«5S».109 Coletter ...................119
..108 Ganadore ...

..112 Prince Ville 
.112 Light o’ My 
.112 Lucky Boy 
.112 Horas ....
.112 Terrible Dan

i Are Declared- 
'Uue to Dicta- ] 
Machine,

...112

In Crown
t

>PI6lAll112mer.
FIFTH

*&83k RACE—PU an, 

Galley Slave.

May U.—The ftEatons v. ThisUrSTt^clock. C. H. Ben-
11 tlpMer has been 
ament, which -trs*

105
.106 ford.

Baracae v. Carpenters. 3.30, Tom Wels-
...106 Helen Winn 
...106 Ella Bryson 

....107 Bell Horse 
r.,107 Labold .... 
—110 Any Port . 
...110 County Tax

L106 .the Ohio l-eriflaTi 
New York Giants 
■■t arid coaching stu 
» diamond, 
orlts of the X»tl0 
itUlbuted to this i

tn.d«.v’s racing were the Crickmcre Me- 
* Steeplechase, the Amateur Cup 

Lrd the PtoUco Nursery. There was a 
record breaking “-ttMidarvce.

WnterwAv won thé Crlckmore, Dealing«Jt^lt Md of hKeenfafef
the hedges this yeer. Dlnna Ken fell, 
the first time In his Jumping career.1 his second race for gwtle-

rWw, with Ed Oro, and Mr. Blute, 
the -rider, was presented

0ver;,,W the favorite. 
RACE—Maiuens, 2-year-olds,

*>•107 by.
—Intermediate—

Eatons v. Moore Park. 2.30, J. Millslp. 
Devons v. Wychwood A., 3.30, A. Smal

ley. >
Scots, a bye.
Royal Hearts v. North River diale, 8.30, 

J. Dcbb.
Alblone v. Hiawatha, 3.30, F. Firth. 
Don Valley a t>ye.
Thirties v. Stanley Barrack*, 8.30, S.

Port Credit v. Sutherland, 3.30, C. Dick
son.

Davenports v. Baracaa, 3.30, W. 8. 
Murchle.

Wychwood B v. Western, 3.30, J. Buck
ingham. _

Pioneers v. Garretts, 3.30. A. Lovell. 
Grand Trunk v. British United. 3.30, B. 

Darlington.

..110 YJuvenile Fencing 
dub Organized 

Notes of the Foil

rid- ..110
16 year, of

‘aw? lg-Glrl rider, under 16 year* of 

age, on pony.
—Special Classes.—

Class 19—Mare or gelding, driven by a 
lady.,

visse 20-Mare or
driven by a doctor, dentist, lawyer or 
erlnary surgeon. _

—Commercial Horses >n . „
21—Three-horse teams driven

.112
..112

tecrettry and treaaii 
lipaiy. that make», 
w that when the 1 
ork we-e burned * 
re machinée were 
k the stands.
I'Xrk. two years 
rnines Installed 
(igrapl s " were plaâS 
. the home and jh 
e was placed on eacl 
c olhec, were useÿïi 
of the tiome and visit 

ko la the ticket offlen 
brat eef Foss. 
Manager McGraw am 
re able to know whsi 

jeairy section of . tin 
lines had wires tatacfl 
bn thru a swltch.boa*i 
- here the officials d
them

that hi* company piaa 
k in the Polo Ground 
I. at the solicitation à 

Only the manaxi 
knew of these ■•con 

r.'- net even the play 
nf the grounds belaj 
i contrlvaoces being jj

place these maohlnfa 
i find them. They m’ai 
bench of In. the grxruij 
re. and they will con 
to any one who cara 

i he he blocks away,
»» Intensify éound 6 
errn the lowest whfl 

is If II w-ere carried a 
pvevsationaJ tone. '■ 
it Uao Device J~ T 
players heard the an 
b7' Bullock they Ml 
true that many vl* 

ts during the lagt tv 
Jd be traced to tig

machine were reedPÎ 
ag.Hne and under tit 
’ club, all lnstructienL 

ivers could he the pro- 
MeGrasr. and tie could 
llately that could fres-

•O say whether or nog 
eed In any other inajod 
the country, but therlj 
iviors going tlve round» 
‘O years to the effset 
ad »)nic •’tipping*’ ar- 

(r park whereby they 
gnal u=ed by visiting 

t was tile reason for 
' success on their home

y
I97Nat

102
K. Beal won .110 gelding, owned and 

or vet-
>•.128

Central Fencing Club iThe Toronto 
have organized a juvenile fencing club 

the B.-P. Scourta and 
boys’ department of

cup.
by a ncse 

FIRST
4 V.2Littie Pib 110 (Shilling). 6 to 1, 2

tJ2.1 New River, 110 (McCahey), 18 to

5’ l cherry**Seed] 107 XByrne), 18 to 5,

8 Tdmea55 43-6^° Rod and Gun, Hen otic. 
Tarn© • . wAri Yorkshire Boy, In-^T’L^bos^nd Prince Chap also 

Second RACE, three-year-olds and 

UPL (Shilling). 6 to 5. 3 -to 5

and l to 3.
2. Jim Basey.

10 and 1 to 2.
3. Bourbeau.

6 7. « 1(\ir specs, Grenlda. Premier, 
CutSl* timi^ack/pltrick S„ Aggression

ara?RDr RAckra«lltog. three-year-olds
^Eloro. toe'ÎNto Bhite). 2 to 6 and out 

1 Slm^e Honors, 163 (Mr. B. Tucker).

7 ^wenna, HO^tMr “oreeo). 20 to L 3 to 

1 and 3 to 6.
Time LSI 2-6.

recruiting from 
members of the 
the Y.M.C.A, the club being under the 
supervision of the senior club. This 
Juvenile department of the fencing 
club have elected their own officers, 
and arranged a club fee. The senior 

have given their fencing 
one

Class
abreast.

Class

103 I22—Heavy-draught pairs, open to
.104Tanker........ .

Booby.................
Sayvllle..............
Twenty-One........... 167 Diamond Buckle.110

SIXTH RACE, selling, 1 mile and 70 
yards:
Er.yoc......................... 92 Crex ....
Haldeman................ 95 Galley Slave ...*108
Bobco..........................106 Ada O. Walker.UO
Alice................... ....lit) Alice Baird
Marian Cases-.....110 Pllan ..........
Peter Pender..........112 Sir Cleges .

.112 Sam Barker

all.10» 'ÆîittîlSKT»»'
Class 24—Pair delivery horse* and out

be shown before cart or wagon. department
CUss 27—Single express ana. heavy ae- rQom to boye one evening and

hbT^ toe%Ts?C"dopSariment0U^
Class 29—Single dellvçry horse and out- wmn, 0f their club, been enabled

fit open to departmental drygoods.ready ouaHfv for the B.-P. master-at-arms made clothlni and fumhure stores, bat- ^]Lu^MTfY rtngle Itlck and tolls- The 
tens, furriers, haberdashers, tailor*, jew ls instructed by George Uight-
elers and florists. wood and G- F. Gillespie, two members

Class 30—Single horse and outfit, open e"ntoI. ciub. As the members of
to bakers and confectioners. the new club have reached such a state

Class 31—Single horse and outfit,- open tf efflc(ency Sc ‘to warrant a competi- 
to milk dealer». .♦ion being held, *n elementary roll oon-Class 32—Single horse and outfit, open tton aeiv*bQ held on Thursday evening
to laundries. „ nnpn at 8 o’clock In the club room. PUront*

Class 33—Single horse a.ndou«lt, open trlends of the boy a *recordiaUy
to grocers In justness on the east eld» tilted. If tithe allows, exhibition
and east of YOnge street. ’ bouta may be given by members of the

Class 34—Single horse and o^tflt onen = department,
to grocers In business on west elde and 9eWm j K(,mleh, late gunnery to»tru«-
weet of Tooge street. tor to the Royal Navy, and instructor

Class 35—Single horse* and outfto open *£rthe Toronto Naval Brtgad^ has In
to butchers In business on the east side ”!mated a desire to meet Mr. Cfiiae.
and east of Tonge street. Walters, amateur fencing champion or

Class 36—Single horse and oqtflt, open apd leader of the Toronto Cen
to butchers in - business on the west side yjd.C.A. Fencing Club, to a con-
and west of Tonge street. IlTi wtth sabre v. sabre, single »««*

Class 37—Pair of horse* and outfit, open ”e^lngle Btlck, or any other ^eapou 
to brewers. . \(r Walters has accepted Mr. KemUh »

Class 38—Single horses and outfit, open _e. and will meet him at the
to fruit, fish and game ooen Toronto Central Y. M. C- A. Fencing

Class 39—Single horse and outfit, open an Friday evening. May 19. Thl»
to market gardeners. contest Is unk|ue in that Mr. Kemisn*

Class 40—Single horse and outfit, open con e SWOTd play and stogie stick
to millers and flour and feed merchants, j^frthe old school, while that of Mr.

Class 41—Single horse and outfit, open _liters' Is of the modern, and ltwiu 
to Wholesale and retail provision and pro- v6r interesting spectacle to w^itoh
duce merchants. ■ these two swordsmen. Mr. _

Class 42-Blngle horse and outfit, opm fln<j in Mr. Walters speed, accur-
to all trades not specifically enumerated vergaHi,lty. grit and a
on both sides bf Tonge street • madly bearing. It Is ^atltor a. surprise

Class 43—Single horse and outfit, open  ̂ Kemlsh should wish to enter
to trades not specifically enumerated, to ,°to Aoonteet In Mr. Walters Yÿ
the east of Tonge street. Kemlsh being »om«wh«* ^vancefMB

Class 44—Single horse and outfit, open gut Mr- Kemleh has tot someto adf6trades not specifically enumerated. ^s'w|fhM to meet Mr. Wtv, to 
thF of ■ Yonw street. ♦>»i« r e- an set 8<nd Mt* TL altéré ne.s *»Class «^-Street commissioner’s depart- ^{^Pnatfve but to th,t °b*^

mc”isP«-Street commissioner’* depart- ^f^Mtistoction on Friday even- 

ment. singles.

106 >■:

T. and D. Soccer Results
■i...........92

—Intermediate—
Davenport Alblons 6, Sutherland 1.

Doc Val’ey..................1 Albioos .....................
North Rlverdale... 3 Hiawatha ...............

3 Western ...................
Moore Park.................1 Scots ...........
Stanley Barracks.. 3 Port Credit
Pioneers................ 8 Grand Trunk

—Senior—
1 Pioneers

..110
./111 
...113 
...112 ,

1
0Gar etteMiami..

Casque.......................113
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

110 (Dugan), 2 to 1. 7 to 

U0 (McCahey), 9 to 2, 7 to

1
1

r
Pimlico Monday Card.

BALTIMORE, Md.. May 13.—Monday's 
Pimlico entries are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
five furlongs :
Florida’s Beauty... *96 Bill Lamb ......... 106
Love Day........................106 Inwood

•94 Thirty-Forty ...106
Doodle Dandy............. 108 Little Ep ....
Erella.................................96 Mad River ......108
Tlttery..................'........102 Sam K.
Maxentlus..................*97 Eos .................  —

Thirty-Forty and Doodle Dandy, Simons 
entry.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlong» :
First Up.........................105 Hammon Pass.*102
The Gardener........... 107 Setback .................110
Edgely...........................107 Cheek ......... 105
La Belle Agnes. ...•100 W. I. Hlnch........110

. ...•102 Jack Nunnally. .107

........110 Loyal Maid .10»
___ 105 Sixty ........................107
___ *102 Laughing Eyes. 105

1 ,Thistles...
Bara cas.................. 1 Eatons . 1

4

•98
Rey jV'107

Old Erin, Charivari also 102
M

2-year-olde,

A i
raFOURTH RACE, steeplechase. 4-year-
TWrter^lS^len). 18 to 5. 6 to 6 

and 3 to 6.
2 Ticket

t°3.iiSeTeaus"l64 1(Wllllame). 4 to 1, 3 to 2

a*Trimet 4.â 1-5. The Welkin, Essex. Gun 
Cotton, Dlnna Gen. NeOl also ran. 

FIFTH RACE, Nursery Stake, two- 
414 furlongs:

117 (Dugan). 7 to 2, even

puree,

of Leave, 166 (Henderson), 14

t. Merman................
Chief Bartlett..
Comedienne....
German Silvery 

THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, selling, 2 
miles :
Nancy Pansy,,,....... 134 Racebrook
Indicia...............................147 Beggarman ....... 149
Bergoo...............................157 Thames ................
Pall Mall......................... 149 Black Bridge ..144

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olda and 
up, six furlongs :
Castanta...........................106 Novelty .................105
King James................... 126 Restigouche ....115
Nightfall.................... '...100 Capsize
Montcalm....................... 116 Traprock
Vreeland..................116

Novelty. King James and Restigouche, 
Hildreth entry.

Capsize and Montcalm, Flynn entry. 
FIFTH RACE—Chesapeake Steeple

chase, four-year-olds and up, selling, two
Bli-cd,"...........................149 Tomcat ..................138;
Gun Cotton................... 137 Expansionist . ..143 i
Dick Shaw..................... 149 Waterspeed ....}« j
Jack Baker................... 147 Waterway ......

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and un. 
selling, one mile and forty yards :
Martin Doyle.............*106 Idlewelss ..
Sir Edward................*114 Sprlngmas.........--1®*
Amalfi ..............  99 Montgomery .... 119 (

Superstition............ --U6 Bounder ..... .. 96
Montgomery and Royal Meteor, Hil

dreth entry.

year-olds.
Overman.

aY Wyandotte, 117 (Glass), * to 6, 7 to 20 

and out.
3. Be.

t0Tlme .56 2-5. Fumeur. Spring Boar& 
Vestibule, Little Ep, FI am ma, Himation
a^S?XTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

one mile and forty yards :
1. Prtscillian, 121 (Dugan), 1 to 6, out. 

Heatherbloom, 94 (Byrne), 8 to 1, 7 to
5 3 DUncas 3Chlef, 116 (Burns), 8 to 1, 3 to 

2 and 1 to ?.
Time 1.43 3-5. 

and Sir Raymond also ran.SEVENTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and upward, six furlongs : , -

1. Hoffman. 120 (Page). 4 to X 8 to » 
and 4 .to 5.

2. Vreeland
a3dKermak, 110 (Shilling). 11 to 5, even 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.14.

Monty Fox also ran.

to 1,

lb6
107 (Gross). 4 to L 7 to 6 and 7 141

pn,ZE oL;iTN.:,R° hCoLr\T?a*a=e.
un.

105 !
The prize liste for the open-air borse 

parade. and show, to be held' in Queen s 
Park on the morning of Dominion Day, 
are now In course of distribution» and can 
be had of the secretary and manager, 
Mr. H. J. p. Good, 216 St. James’ Cham- 

i bers. or by addressing P.O. Box 343. The 
prize list calls for ten harness classe», ln- 

: eluding four especially devoted» to trotters 
and pacers and three to ponies; nine for 
saddle horsfes, Including one for members 
of recognized hunt or riding clubs; two 
for ponies, and one each for hoy and gtri 

i riders; two special classes, one tor lady 
drivers, one for mere or gelding owned 

» and driven by a doctor, dentist, lawyer 
! or veterinary surgeon; 24 commercial 
! horse classes; two classes devoted to the 
street commissioner’s department ; two 
old-horse classes. In every case the 
prizes will consist of gold, silver and 
bronze medals, with appropriate rosettes. 
In addition, each driver hi commercla 
classes who finishes In the parade re
ceives *100. A meeting of the *x»ecutive 
of the association will be held In the 
president’s office. 56H East King street. 
Monday at noon. Subscriptions are ncu» 
being received by the ' treasurer, Dr. W.

| A. Young, 145 College street. Entries 
close with the secretary, Mr. H. J. P. | 
Good, on Monday, June 19.

—Horses In Harness.—
Class L—Mare or gelding, 16.1 hands and .

U Class 2—Mare or gelding,over 15.1 hands.
Class 3—Pair horses, mares or geldings, 

15 hands and over.
Class 4—Trotter, mare or gelding, under

15.2 hands. __ .,
Class 5—Trotter, mare or gelding, is.-

h Class “espacer, mare or gelding, under

i hlfldS. « .. ear O
Class 7—Pacer, mare or (gelding, 

b^3!assa8^Pony, 12 hands and under, and

°'cfass 9—Pony, over 12 hands and under 

13.1, and outfit. ...
Class lO—Pony, mare or ge.ding, 

hands and not exceeding 14, and outfit.
-Saddle Horses.-

Class 11—Mare or gelding, over 14 hand- 
and not exceeding 14.2.

Class 12—Mare.or gelding, 
hands and not exceeding 15.2 hand»

Class 13-Mare or gelding,over 16.2 handr ,
Class 14—Horses owned by members of 

any recognized hunt club or any organ-
'ZC1 ass^E-Pony," under saddle. 13.2 bands

a'ciass<^8—Pony, under saddle, over 13.2

MB2.Gray, 119, (Troxler), 1 to 3,

Cosgravè's
XXX Porter

■i
judge Monck, . Petroniustil Drive* Poorly. : 

flahd. May 13,-Playtofi 
h?t England for the life
I on thfc links of rt* 
to^ Club to-day, Mies 

lost to Miss Cecil 
lod two to play. Thei 
[•”. driving poorly, fefi ; 
L and this w'a* reepdtw 
lie; otherwise she plty- 
| * -*k

Mudd .
and Round the World also ran.
"p'lFTH RACE, 2-year-Oids, tour and a

tGoose) 12 ,to », 1 to i.

Itog.
-Old-Horse Classes.—

PI
a member of his family) for not less then 
ten years prior to the entry: ,

Class 47—For horses weighing under 1100 
pounds.

Class 48—For 
pounds and over.

half furlongs.
.. 1. Worth. US 
>3 to ».

. 2. Cash on
SP«M3lil*e, l'03F(Lof'tus), 6 to 1 shont

RACE, purse, 8-year-olds and 
mile *nd sixteenth: ,

109, (Dugan), o to 1, 2 to 1,
tl°Falcada. U2 (Koerner), 9 to 5, place, 

I to 5, show.
3. Descomnets, 

show.
Time, 1.42 2-5. Scrimmage,

Boo,-Lord Dixon, Acrlte, - ,
Johnson, Spindle arm Marian casej also
ran.

1
120 (Gross). 7 to 1, 6 to 2Delivery, 110 (Kennedy). 2 to UPTOWN 

GRILL ROOM
• $

Is a Good Spring 
Tonic

Its effect on your body, 
nerves and brain is 
beneficial in the high
est degree. It furnishes 
real food, aids diges
tion, and steadies the 
nerves.
It's an ideal tonic and 
invigorator.

Just telephone your 
dealer to-day, and 
have a case sent up to 
the house.
Alf dealers and first- 
class hotels have Cos- 
grave's Brews.

\

Tasteful. MorotcaAm, Aspirin, 90

Empress Hotelhorses weighing 1100beat the United StâtlM 
••ries by seven matehes 
iam of the Royal Coast; 
fratrd Miss Lottie» BL ' 
imorit Country Club ox 
n 3 holes. Miss BroWfcl 
» -vues of the Oakmdnl ; 
»- up and two to play a 
Miss Fownes did w,en I 

' but failed at putting 
it.:rihuted to the weeror 
. She hersèlf. howevefi :

»M It after being fotBI 
•t->1h to Miss Graham,*! 
f Jafl green. .9

Golf in Mlealssauga. ,
Highland’s tropiiy^competition on 

afternoon * "

bp. one 
1. Angelus, US

sJti»rdov" afternoon the

rvstiS“.ss'Wednesday tight. May 24, to complete the 
rcund:
j.B.Warmock....... °| R. H. Coleman

t h Forester..........3 C. E. Sanders ..........
F.L.Langmuir........13 H. C-t Fowler
Win. Smelite.
R.F.Stupart.
H. Hut son....
W.Robins!...
C.S/ivalnwrlpht. .20 Adam V» elr. . 
Gowan Ardagh... .12 -H’ IS
j VV.McDonald.... 15 F. L. Monaha-n .
E G.Ardagh..........,17 G. G Mackenzie . »
T.G.L.Barnes........20 H. Ourrie ..................l
E.F.Ely..................... IS A. H. Bailey
Geo. j.Webster.... 9 Wm. Simpson 
H.C.Small.............IS W. E. Coutts ....19

•108
Yonge and Could St»*
CLUB BREAKFAST 
BUSINESS MEN’S LUNCH 
EVENING DINNER 
Entirely renovated and re

modeled. • ed-7

R. DISeteTTB, Proprietor. 
F. DISSETTE, Manager.

Ill, (McTaggart), 3 to 2,

Redwlue. Ta- 
Zienap, Tort

Hep.Player.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fair; track good.

...13
Î....22

..Î7 Geo. j. McLeod ..20 Canadian National Bureau of Breeding

.19 G. I. Mackenzie..16 V'“"TREAU May i3.-In the yearly

- - ” ■"!.»œ^.»rte»*s1»e™.»T.
handsome chestnut filly owned by 

Dr Chas. McEachram of Montreal. Tne 
of the winner ls Handover, a good- 

imported bjr the
______ The second prize was

„ fine big bay filly, owned by 
jxr. D. Raymond of Montreal. She Is by 
the bureau l\ 
glstered name

the Quebec King’s HaU _ in 1913. 
third prize

Schofield Wins Central Handicap.
„ Fourteen faced the starter the Cen
tral Y.’s five-mile handicap Saturday at 
ternoon on the dub^new at Vgg*

...37 J. W. McMillan 

...13 C. W. McDlarmid.27 

...13 W. R. Holton ....18 .’9
LUB BOUT#*

FRIDAt*
College. Frank 
man, was the winner.

The first five to finish were as tol,ow8' 
Hep. llto®- 
ter. 25 23
0.1" -S j® . -
3.00 27.09 4-»

. 2.0" 27.25
27.38 8-5

..17THEATRE.
(T 19.
0 rounds. 14» lbs. e 

BATTÎ.IXG KEUiT 
New York. J 

18, 123 lbs.
HERMAN SlUff;

* bs. — Tf. WESTERBTj
Buffalo. 1
- —SCOTTY McEtVEHf

ictubers secure reseSi 
to Bowling Cltte « 

reel. Main 1894. ge

dem
looking Hanover mare 
National Bureau 
taken by a

5 lî. F. Schofield 
t W. Price ....

T. Armour . 
„. D. McKenzie 
5. W. Murray .

. INJECTION A

|BROUI
■ Givcf Prompt aid Effectual Belief ■

without inconvenience, In the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

I No other treatmeat required. ■
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST».

_^rVti°iîrAandShe6rwr,1I
in the Nursery Stakes In,1912, and

was won by LAeuti-Colonel J. 
J. Riley’s bay colt, by Go Between, out 
of Dam Jessamine Blackburn, by Luke 
Blackburn. This mare was also Imported 
by the National Bureau.

I
2.00

Some years ago a small account book was 
picked up in a Toronto street. The owner had

sïpt V *frr« is -35 .ssÆ n
worth of tickets bought June 2ni. Thetotal . 
saving of fares in seven months amounted to 
nearly thirty dollars.

-;w.1
>:•<) ;

Quebec Tenpin Bowlers Win.
QUEBEC, May 13.—The first of the 

l-jowllng championship matches between 
the Civil Service team, champions of Que- 
bec. and the M.A.A.A., champions of 
Montreal, was played on the alleys of the 
Knights of Columbus, and resulted In a 
victory for Quebec, who defeated Mont
real by two games to one. The game 
was an exceedingly cldse and exciting 
one. and some of the finest bowling seen 
in Quebec for a long time past was seen. 
There was a good crowd in attendance, 
and the play on both sides was Imparti
ally applauded.
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Plie» I Varicocelesas isk
Catarrh I Stricture , _
Diabetes | Emissions Kidney^ Alfee-

Andf Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 1C1a.m. to 1 
n m and 2 to 6 p.sn. Sundays: 16 a. 
m. te 1 p.m. Consultation fra*. ed7

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
25 Terente Sto Terente, Ont.
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“An Inspiration of Genius”
Ell!5.00a ' A Friend, MltcljeU .....................

Anonymous, per Rev. Prof.
| .Law.............. ............................. .
1 A Servant. Deer Park ...............

Mlnhie Bom pas, Una, Sask. ..
E. <5. Ncwtoù, Oxbow -----------
People of Bavelaw, Sask..........
Citizens of Meaford ..
A Few Contributors,

River................. •• • •
For The Rodney Mercury ....
E. N. Shlrkle, Wtndthortt....
Home Mission Society, New 

Glasgow (additional) ........
Home Mission Society. New

Glasgow .. ................................
Anonymous....................................
Auxiliary W.F.M.S., Harring

ton ..'..........................................
Miss M. D. Mackenzie, Webb-

I wood........................... ..................
Per The Waterloo Sentinel ..
C. P. Bate, Brampton .............
Per a Northern Messenger

reader......................... . ..
Egllnton Presb. Church .........
Auxiliary W.F.M.S......................
A. M. Patterson, Toronto ....
J. G. Ferguson, Brombury.. 
Dovercourt-road Presbyterian

Church (additional) .............
Per “tho Christian Guardian" 1,7*6.08
Carl Houston, Berlin ..............
Ltstowel, Ont., Knox Church 
Calvin Church. Montreal ....
South Klnloss, Ont....................
Mayfield. Ont............. ...................
Mrs. Geo. MacKcnzie, St.

5.00 Thomas, Ont..................... .
Knox Church, Carlingford,

Ont...................................................
1,00 Knox Church, Tara ................

Knox Church, Tceswater ....
Knox S. S.. Davidson. Sask. ..
Knox L. B. class, Regina ....
St. Paul's Church, Farkhill ..
Claude, Ont.....................................

he can dig up all aorta of excuses and 
subterfuges to make himself believe 
that he ought to pay less In proportion 
than his hired men, who are put down 
for all they get, and are therefore hon
est by act of parliament.

There are people who think it would 
be iniquitous to expect people who have 
$200,000 a year to pay as great a per
centage of taxes as those who get $2000 
a year. None of the people with $2000 
a year hold such an opinion. They all 
pay their share, and they think the big 
fellows should pay their shot also.

It has been shown that there Is only 
one way of placing taxation with au
tomatic impartiality and fairness, and 
they are taking that way In Van
couver.

One of these days our Ontario poli
ticians will wake up to the fact that 
the men getting less than $2000 a year 
have the most voteq, and that it wlli 
be well to forestall the evil day when 
taxation may become a burden, tend 
when the government that makes It a 
burden will be flung Into the street.

The Globe thinks there Is no use tell
ing these things to Sir James Whitney. 
We believe he is more amenable to 
reason in matters of the public and 
popular benefit requiring progressiva 
action than is the leader of the oppo
sition. Once Sir James is impressed 
with the need for reform, he will see 
that it is brought about. Since hla 
residence in Toronto, he has been too 
busy to see for himself the miserable 
Injustice of the present systems. We 
hope to direct Ills attention to What is 
perhaps the most Important question 
In social politics to-day. When he 
gives it his attention, hé must sçe what 
everyone else sees who has no personal 
Interest to obscure Ills vision. When 
he sees the need, he will give Ontario 
the chant o to take the way they are 
taking In Vancouver.
TAFT ON EFFECT OF RECIPROCITY

Recognizing the adverse ■ influence 
on Canadian sentiment following upon 
President Taft's declaration Inferring 
that reciprocity will tend to withdraw 
Canada from the imperial band of Bri
tish states reaching from England 
round the world to England again, the 
Dominion Government organs’ favoring 
that scheme, are now endeavoring to 
show that the president misunder
stands the situation In the Dominion. 
Tils to begin with is a gratuitous as
sumption In no way consequent on the 
president's expression of personal opin
ion. He might be, and probably is, 
quite conversant with the 
of the policy that has hitherto 
commended Itself to the vast majority 
of Canadian citizens. Doubtless he 
knows that it was based on their de
termination to preserve their fiscal and 
political indendcnce, to create their 
own local Industrial centres and mark
ets, and to keep the current of their 
trade running east and west, rather 
than north and south. It Is Incredible 
that President Taft should be ignor
ant of matters which have been freely 
commented upon by many of the po
litical leaders of both parties in the

The Toronto World JOHN I

Elegai
Wrap:

2.00
. 5.00 IFOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper published 
Every Day in thé Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Cerner James and Richmond Street*.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
M«|n 5300—Private Exchange Connecting 

All Departments.
*8.00

will pay for the Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for the Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealer» and news
boy a at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
ether foreign countries.

Main 5308
la The World's New Telephone 

Number.

1.50
5.00 |j5.00 “It is a joy to see and feel and 

handle the New Encyclopaedia 
The change from the 

i8-5o ! ponderous forbidding volumes of the 
past to this charming India paper 
issue represents nothing less than 
an inspiration of genius. The Britan
nica was a work of reference—now 
it is a book which one takes down 
for the pure pleasure of reading it,”
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3.00TUBERCULOSIS PREVENTION.

Some articles have appeared In the 
evening papers in which It is contended 
that the assumption by the city of any 
responsibility In connection with the 
scourge of tuberculosis would serious
ly Injure and even "ruin" the work 
of the National Sanitarium Association, 
as carried on at Weston and Graven - 
burst.

We hold that such a view is extreme 
and Ill-advised. There need be no an
tagonism ef any kind In the various 
efforts that should and ought to be 
made from many various points of at
tack, for the prevention of this dead
liest of all our diseases. With 2500 peo
ple dying In Ontario every year of 
consumption, there Is no room for per
sonal prejudices or differences of opin
ion to have sway, and we believe every
one connected with tho movement for 
prevention desires the utmost efficiency 
of administration and - the uttermost 
application of the knowledge available 
from experience with the disease. There 
need be no overlapping, and neither 
should there be any omission in deal
ing with the conditions.

It is quite clcaj- that, however satis
factory the work of the National Sani
tarium Association has been the ground 
is very far from being entirely covered. 
What is proposed to bo done must 
evidently be an extension of present 
activities- We think those who object 

- .to thé city taking any part in the pre
vention ef consumption must have 

L». misunderstood the purport of the city’s 
plans, or have failed to realize the 
magnitude of the problem'.

Before newspaper controversy goes 
any further, and without going Into 
details, over which already there has 
been some acrimonious discussion, wei 
consider It w-ould be well for the lead
ing men among the trustees of the 
association to arrange With the city 
authorities for the appointment of a 
committee to go Into the whole ques- 

» tlon and bring In a report With a view 
to co-operative action between

CHINESE FAMINE FUND.
Ladies' i 
assorting 
Fabrics,
Madras I 
Marquise 
Milite M 
Splendid 
styles, -ti| 
$3.75, $

1.00The treasure^. S. J. Moore, 445 King- 
street West. Has received contribu
tions up to noon. May 5. as per last 
published list, $42,143.28; and from 
noon, May 6, until Friday non. May 
12, as follows:
A Sympathizer, Sheiburnè ....$
John McTaggart, Dunboyne .. 
Additional from Presbyterian

church, Brampton ....................
Nellie Grey, New Os good c ....
Estelle Salisbury, New Os

good c ............................................
NelUc Nlokson, New Oegoode 
Citizens of Blâckworth ......
Sunshine Sunday School and

Church.............-......................
Pupils of Indian Boarding

School, Ahoueaht ..................
Baptist Church, Southampton 
Por Orangeville Banner ......
Mrs. Stephen B. Murray, Yar

mouth ....................................  ..
Anonymous. Weston -.......... ”..
Charles E. Lallcr. Toronto.... 
Additional

Church, Dundalk ....................
Per the Midland Free Press..
Per Hungarian Letter, Howell,

Sask.................................... a-
A Sympathizer, innlefail ....
Mrs. G. H. Johnson, Innlefail 
J. Wesley Howmann, Castle-

54.00 :
4.00 A volume of the New Encyclopaedia Britannic* 

on India paper may be bent back cover to 
cover and held easily in one hand

REV. CHARLES F. AKED, D.D.17.50
20.25

Former Pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church5.00
1.00

of2.75

The India Paper, Flexible Binding Format m

New Encyclopaedia Britannica
(llth Edition)

The Interesting Story of India Paper

20.00
2.25 New <fv-£ 1.V0 2.30

10.00 Newly al 
lot of d<j
ed Coftoi 
wear.

Extra

1.00 47.001.00 26.008.75
$45.788.05

$46.000 has been cabled to China. 
Contributions may be sent to Mr. S. 
J. Moore, treasurer, 445 Klng-st. West, 
Toronto, Ont.

13.00

10.00
15.55 Silk a 

„ Finish
-, 5.00

2.00 j AT OSG0ODE HALL j INDIA paper is the name given to a very thin and light but tough and opaque kind of paper used for making 
I books of which it is desirable to reduce the bulk and weight to a minimum without impairing durability or 
* affecting the legibility of the type. The name was originally given in England, about the middle of the 18th 
century, to a soft absorbent paper imported from China, where it was made by hand. The name probabh orig- 
inated in the prevailing tendency of those times to describe as “Indian” anything that came from the Far East (as, 
for example, Indian ink). This so-called India paper was used for printing the earliest and finest impressions of • 
engravings, hence known as “ India proofs.”
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May 13, 1911.
Motions tot down for tingle court 

for Monday, lit i -Inst., at 11 a.m.: r -
1. Eseory v. Gordon.
2. Bayley v. R :-a.
3. Mumro v. M tchell.
4. Fox v. Stcv< neon.
5. Oglctroe \< >gg.

1.65
2.00
1.00

Lace
Pattei

How It First Came from the Far East
t name of India paper is now chiefly associated with European (especially British) machine-made, thfa, 

opaque printing papers used in the highest class of book-printing. In 1841 an Oxford graduate brought to Eng
land from the Far East a small quantity of extremely thin paper, which was manifestly tougher and more opaque, 
for its weight, than any paper then made in Europe. He presented it to the Oxford L niversity Press, which, in 
1842, used it for 24 copies of the smallest Bible then in existence—diamond 24mo. These books were scarcely a 
third of the usual thickness, and were regarded with great interest; one was presented to Queen Victoria and the 
rest to other eminent persons.

1.25ton
A. Nicholls, Bowmanvllle .... 
Temple Church S. S., Barring-

1.00
Theton 8.25

Black o 
bought 
advanta 
son; all 
Clearing 

(Reg i

Amer. Presbyterian Church,
Montreal......................................

Elsie Fraser, Union Centre .. 
Christian Endeavor, Valley

River .....................................
St. Andrew's Church, Hunt

ingdon ................... .. .............
Mrs. S. J. Brett, Toronto....
C. N. Mitchell ' and family,

Toronto........... ............................
Jane II. Sleeves, Hallowed,

Maine .. .... .. ....................
Baptist Church, Price's Cor- .

Peremptory list for divisional court 
foe Monday, 13U Lnst., at 11 a.m.:

< rt-eenshiclds.
769.711

1.00
1. Russell v.
3, Foxwell v. Kennedy; Kennedy v. 

Kennedy (to be resumed).
3. Plunkett v. Toronto Railway Co.
4. Thompson v. Columbia.
5. Re West Lome.
6. Shepard v. Hhepard.

6.25

26.30 <■10.00 Re-invented in England
In 1874 a copy of the India paper Bible fell into the hands of Henry Frowde, and experiments were instituted : 

at the Oxford University paper-mills at Wolvercote with the object of producing similar paper. In 1875 an im
pression of the Bible, similar in all respects to that of 1842, was placed on sale by the Oxford University Press, ^ 
This feat of compression was regarded as astounding, the demand was enormous, and since then hundreds of thou- 1 
sands of these India paper Bibles have been printed bv^the Press both of Oxford and Cambridge.

JOHN3.00
Peremptory lie. for court of appeal 

for Monday, latl inct., at 11 a.m. :
1. Réx x- Lung! vl.
2. Rex v. Your gs.
3. MaepCierson Timiekaming Lum

ber Co.
4. Hendêrson v Weet Ntssourl.
6. Ford v. Can id Ian Express Co.

sr, «<25,00

11.00nertrend David Calderwood, Uptergrove
Misa Moffatt, Orillia ................
Christian Church, Eddyatone 
Christian Church, Caetleton..
Ernest Road, Ramsayville ..
Two Friends ................................
Westminster Presby. Church,

Toronto.................. •..................
A friend of the poor and

needy .'.......................................
Mies M. $teele, Toronto ....... . * 5,oo
Per The Lanark Era ................
Per The Vernon News A Pub

lishing Co...................................
Westhope Sabbath School,

Alberta .......................................
Carstalrs Sabbath School,

Alberta ,.......................................
A. W. A. Walker, Toronto 
Roberts W.C.T.U., per the

Halifax Herald ......... ■............
Baptist church, Orillia .........
Anonymous, Avenue Road....
M. L. W„ Sask...............................
Thomas Gain, Toronto

2.00
1.60 :/ 26.75

13.50 Tests at the Paris Exposition
The marvels of compression achieved by the use of India paper created great interest it the Paris Exhibition | 

in 1900 Its strength was as remarkable as its lightness; volumes of 1,500 pages were suspended for several month» | 
by a single leaf, as thin as tissue, and when they were examined at the close of the Exhibition, it was found that j 
the leaf had not started, the paper had not stretched and the volume closed as well as ever The paper, when sub- J 
jeeted to severe rubbing, instead of breaking into holes, like ordinary printing paper, assumed a texture like tha|,: 
<>f chamois leather, and a strip 3 in. wide was found to support a weight of 28 lbs, without yielding.

.85

514.00 Master’ i Chambers.
Before Oartwi igîrt, K.C., Master.

Weir v. Weir. -O. H. King for de
fendant. A. J. ’'homeon for plaintiff. 
Motion by defen lant for an order for. 
Security for Cost i under C.R. 1198 (b).

Judgment: It will be noticed that 
in iboth clauses (c) and (d) of C.R. 
1198 the words u’od are "for the same 
cause." Having regard to tlie dcci- 
iVOiTs as to thb meaning of these 
words to be fou id In the cates cited 
I do not think tho present motion 
can succeed. Th 4 causes of action are 
not the same, t Ven if -the Judgment 
of tlie district judge had stood there 
would have beet nothing to prevent 
the defendant ne ct da.v from bringing 
an action of e) ictmént If he could 
show a superior title to that of the 
plaintiff, who o >uld not have relied 
on the prior Judgment a» an answer 
to that action. The motion will be 
dismissed with costs to plaintiff in any 
event. The defendant may have two 
weeks further time to plead.

Re James Ewart and National Trust 
Co.—J. Pv Cede for the company. Mo
tion by the company under the Trus
tee Relief Act for payment Into court 
of $95.66 lees costs. Order made for 
payment in to thé credit of Olive, 
Nellie and George Bel lings ley In equal 
shares less costs fixed at $12.

Slater v. Stewart.—F. AyleswOrth 
C. F. Ritchie for

14.00

3.00v
“*■ Cor
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most appr

6.50the
cit-y-and the association. We are satis
fied that such action Is possible. We 
are satisfied, too, that there Is room 
for ten times the work now being done. 
We believe that every man engaged 

. is only moved*by anxiety for the public 
We know that the Idea of 

Sanitaria

Materials and Production
The material used in the manufacture of India paper is chiefly rag, with tntire freedom from mechanical wood 

pulp. The remarkable opacity of modem India paper is mainly due to the admixture of a proportion of mineral 
matter which is retained by the fibres.

There is no India paper produced on this continent. In the whole world there arc only nine mills that 
manufacture it—two in England, two in Germany, two in Italy, one in France, one in Holland, and one in Belgium»

Adoption by the Encyclopaedia Britannica
The adoption by the Cambridge University Press of India paper (with flexible bindings) for such a huge and 

• ■'* ' 1 ' ' ’ the New Eleventh Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, marked a veritable rev» ,
in the making of large books. The innovation, of course, was not decided upon until thoroughly convint:-

12.60

5.40
1.50United States.

President Taft certainly understands 
the Canadian situation, otherwise his 
proposal for unrestricted free trade be
tween the republic and the Dominion

A
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25.00
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5.00
2.50
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welfare.
closing up the National
1* the issue of a hasty Judgment, and w(lUjq never have been made. BeoauaaXT. Humphries, Carlyle  .......
we know that those most Intimately 0f tug conviction that imperial prefcri*I^n^^’ford Houghton, Tlll- 
concerned with the conduct of the ential trade was certain of a/Ceomplizh- 
Sanitaria and with the city health de- ment sooner or later and that the 
partment only desire thoro efficiency movement for closer Imperial union 
and the most comprehensive treatment was yearly Increasing in strength he 
of the problem. We are sure that an held. In his own words, that the neigh- 
amicable division of labor could readily boring nations were at tlie parting of

the nil, and that the opportunity to 
detach Canada from the empire con- 
tlnentwarda, would soon pass for ever.

V.
;

2.00
I. Rouse, Tillsonburg ...............
Mrs. N. Cuthbertson, Tillson

burg ..............................................
A Fried, Tillsonburg ...............
Boa at public library, Tiilton-

burg...........................
Anonymous, Lacom.be
Interested....................
A. Y'oung, Searchmont 
Home Department, Unionville 
Presbyterian Sunday School,

Unionville...................................
School at Eyebrow, Sask.......
Sympathizer, Drayton .............
Francis Nixon, Springfield.... 
Miss Buick, Toronto .................
E. S. Dalrymple, Fort William 
Per The Swedish Canadian

Pub. Co.. Winnipeg ................
F. M. Black, Calgary .............
Hannah Kinsman, Exeter ....
W. H. Kearney, Renfrew ,.,. 
Percy Bennett, Renfrew ......
Mrs. Crocker, Blackstock ....
A Friend, Enniskillen ......... .
Knox Church S. S., Fowassan 
R. X. Xunnemaker. Carlstadt 
E. A. McMillan, Laggan ......
J. McGuire, Janetvllle .............
Pastor's Aid Society. Chai
rmens Church, Guelph .........
Cowan Avenue Presbyterian
\ Church, ' Toronto ....................
Methodist 
Howard

.60 profusely illustrated work as
lution in the making of larg _ „ _
ing, tests had beer, made of its complete practicability. The public of the Engifth-spcaking world has been quick 1
to see the advantages of the new format. Eighty-nine per cent, of the 30,000 orders so far received for the new | 
llth Edition have been for sets on India paper, and subscribers have shown the greatest satisfaction and enthusiasm -y 
over the light, thin, beautiful volumes of the India paper edition. These volumes, though they each contain about \ 
ljOOO pages, are only 1 inch thick. The whole set of 29 volumes occupies only 30 inches of shelf-space, whereas 
the edition on ordinary book-paper requires nearly seven feet.

4.00
2.00

3.52
1.00
2.00be effected, and that It would tend to 

the public advantage-
We suggest, therefore, that the

•t
2.00
2.26

mayor and- Mr. W. K. McXaught get ! The president may have been too sang- 
together as representing the two bodies, I ulne when he remarked that "the

3.00
23.60

1.00 for defendant. 
lO.oo plaintiff. Motion by defendant for 
1.00 | an order to set aside Etalement of 
1.00 i claim as Irregular. At request of 

plaintiff motion enlarged until 16th 
35.S4 lnst.

Re Ontario Fire Insurance Co. and 
5.0o Alice.—F. L. Bastedo for Alice. Mo- 
3.00 tlon by Alice for an order for pas-ment 
t.00 out of money/rln court to the Bank 
1.00 of Commerce. :JU the other claimants 
1.00 having been settled with. Order made.

iiFar-reaching Effect of the Innovation
It is the confident belief of the Syndics of the Press of the University of Cambridge (England) that the new 

Britannica, ih the light, flexible, easily handled India paper format, will not only be referred to more often th*# 
was its cumbrous predecessor, but that it will henceforth be read and studied with far greater ease and comfort and# 
therefore, much more profitably.

Special Features of the llth Edition

and arrange for the appointment of a ! grbatcet reason for adopting this 
joint committee to report, as proposed j agreement Is the fact that it is going

to unite two countries with kindred 
people and lying together across a 
wide continent in a commercial and

above, after Investigation.

IMPERIAL PENNY POSTAGE.
un May Day. Australia feU Into line 1 

with the other British states by bring- j 
lng into force a two-cent postage rate 
with the mother country and all other 
parts of the empire, including Egypt, 
imperial penny postage vas first es
tablished in 1899, the only countries re-

: 5.00
-'A! social union." and he may judge 

wrongly when he holds that a union of 
this kind will weaken the strength ot 
Canada's imperial connection.

I commercial identification is bound to 
I h$ve some political effect and this' can

. ! only act along the line of detachment 
malning outride being Australia and ,rom the natlonal rKllicy tllat has givcn
New Zealand. The latter dominion put j 
the reduced rate into effect on Jan. 1 
1901, and in 1905, Australia reduced Its 
rate to twopence and has now followed j 
it up by the further reduction.

Australia's delay was attributable to 
the revenue difficulty. Of recent years

PARIS, 
ere month 
éd rector < 
cession to 
ing after :
Of Mi tenet 
congregatl 
lew week 
rector at 
ity. The i 
the blshoi

V. Something like 15,000 new head
ings hate been added.

VI. The articles have been written 
by 1,500 contributors—scholars of 
the highest distinction, and expert 
and practical men and women whose 
authority in their special subjects is 
unimpeachable.

Vu. A large and distinguished staff 
of editors (constituting with the 1>500 
contributors a virtual College of Re
search) has been at work for eight 
yem on the production of the new 
edition ; and the organization and' 
editorial control have all along been 
so perfect that an unprecedented con- 
gruity and coordination have been 
attained.

VTII. Each article is right up to 
date, and all the latest discoveries and 
results of research have been incor
porated.

IX. The whole work has been writ
ten simultaneously, and is being pub-

I. The new edition is being pub
lished by the Press of the University 
of Cambridge, England.

II. It comprises some 40,000 arti
cles, 41,000,000 words, more than 
7,000 illustrations, 450 full-page plates, 
and over 500 maps.

III. Though a lineal descendant of 
ten editions of the Encyclopaedia Bri
tannica, the new work is in no sense a 
revision of the obsolete text of its pre
decessor. It has been completely re
cast and re-written, and is an abso
lutely fresh, authoritative and up-to- 
date survey and exposition of the 
whole field of human knowledge.

IV. The plan of the Encyclopaedia 
has been thoroughly reorganized with 
a view of combining comprehensive
ness with brevity, exhaustive treat
ment of major subjects with the 
greatest facility of reference in the 
case of minor subjects.

lished practically at one time, nil 
volume by volume as heretofore.

X. To an extent never before real», 
ized the work is cosmopolitan—unk 
versai. Each article is the work fj 
a first hand authority, irrespective 
whether he happened to live in Gn$
Britain, Canada, France, Germai.^ 
the United States, Japan or any otiW 
civilized country. On the list of con
tributors are to be found the names of 
131 members of the staffs of 42 Cuti» ■ 
dian and United States Colleges soi 18 
Universitits.

XI. The problem of bulk has beeS | 
happily solved by the issue of an edi» ijl 
tion on India paper with flexible bind
ings. In this format the volumes, I 
though containing from 960 to 1,064 '& 
pages each, are only 1 inch thick.
There is also an impression on ordin- £ 
ary book-paper.

Advance-of-Publication Prices to be Withdrawn May 31st
All subscribers who register their applications before May 31st will effect a very substantial 

saving and will acquire the world’s foremost work of reference at a price which has never before Jjj 
been possible.

Vols. I to XIV arc now being delivered to early subscribers, and Vois. XV to XXIX are expected to arrive | 
from England shortly. Complete publication will therefore soon be effected, and the “advance-of-publication* . .:«i| 
terms will be withdrawn on May 31st next. mjk

But
8.00

A LIVELY MEETING3.00
1.00
2.00 Speeches for and Against Reciprocity 

for Wolfe Islanders.

KINGSTON, May 14.—(Special.)— 
The reciprocity question was thresh
ed out at a meeting held In the town 
liaiJ on Wolfe Island, Saturday night, 
at which Tlios. Fawcett, vice-president 
of the Conservative Association for 
the county, presided, 
wards. M.P.. for Frontenac, and An
drew Broder. M.P. for Dundas. strong
ly opposed tlie agreement, while ad
dresses In support o-f the pact were 
given by D. D. Rogers. ex-M.P. for 

40 Frontenac, and Grant Grtmshaw. There 
was
meeting was one of the liveliest ever 
held on Wolfe Island, the chairman 
hating to call for order on many oc
casions.
For a Comfortable Trip to Montreal
Secure a berth in a Pullman sleeper 
on a Grand Trunk train. The smooth 
roadbed, laid with 100-pound steel 
rails, together with the only double- 
track line, makes this the desirable 
route. Four

i leave Toronto daily, tho 9.00 a.m. and 
110.30 p.m. being particularly attractive.
| the former carrying dining car and 
parlor-library car to Montreal, also 
Pullman sleeper through to Boston, 
while the latter has five or more Pull
man sleepers to Montreal daily (which 
may be occupied at fliOO p.m.). and a 
through Ottawa sleeper. Remember, 
the Grand Trank is the only double-, 
track route.

Tickets, berth reservations and full 
j information at Grand Trunk City Tlek- 
i et Office, northwest corner King and ! 
j Yonge streets. Phone Main 4203.

5.00and secured for tlie Dominion abeo- 
] ! lute Independence of United States 

f conditions.

■
V2.00

S. S., Brussels ....
Methodist

16.41 BRAN! 
Campbell 
street, ha 
ter day aj 
city read 
her. Th 
front v.' h 
backing

Park
Church (additional) ...............

Presbyterian S. S.. Ballantrae
Citizens or Almeda ..................

Elsewhere in this issue of The World F. R. Roginsou. North Tona- 
wiii be found the statement of the re-

<> 6.50THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA 2.00
74.55 Dr. J. W. Ed-

thc mail to the United Kingdom has
rapidly increased and the government suU of the bu£lnc6\, of the sterling C1'aln,ers Church. Brock, per

Rev. J. IV. Stewart .............
Francis Wilson, Shawvllle ....
Per The Guelph Mercury ....
Per M. Follett, Toronto ......
Evangelical S. S.. Hespeler
A Friend, Bathurst. X.B.........
Per The Midland Times Print

ing Co............................................
J. Hodglns. Klnloss ................ .
Mrs. Wm. Hay, Praulx .........
Chinese class, Presbyterian 

church, Moose Jaw, Moose
Jaw .. ..........................................

Mrs. Wm. Tovell, Ewart .... 
J. G. and C. Bruce, Indian 

Springs.........................................

wanda 3.00

12.75satisfied that the estimated loss Ct , Bank of Canada for the year ending 
April 29 last, to be presented at the 
annual general meeting of 'the share- 

: holders convened for Tuesday, May 
16. From this It will be seen that the 
profits for the year, after deducting 
charges of management and making 
all customary provisions, totalled $86.- 
825.69, a substantial Increase over those 
of the previous year. With the balance 
of $35,444.73 at credit of profit and loss 
account, the amount available for dis
tribution by the board of directors was 
thus $132.270.42. of which the dividend 
at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum 
will absorb $47.025.75, leaving a balance 
of $85.245.15 to be carried forward at 
credit" of profit arid loss. This com-

1n.25.00
10.06about $3.000.000 will soon be compensat

ed by the increasing correspondence
Whether

The arr
\

a free-for-all discussion, and the Insthat is expected to ensue, 
that hope be realized In short order tlie 
step Australia has taken is not likely

8.67 Albert 
young rr 
agent in 
Co., was 
Detective 
charged 
company 
abort.

2.00

■ 17.50
l.Ou ■Ato be retraced and with the increasing 

flow of immigration into the common
wealth, the anticipation is certain’of 
^fcjizatiori without very long delay.

7.00
!

20.33
5.00r SIR JAMES THE TAXPAYERS’ 

HOPE.
The Star and The Telegram can never 

l gure out the incidence of taxation 
from the size of the figures on the as- 
setaor s roll. It the people having over 
$2000 a year had to contribute the 
percentage of their income in taxes 
that those getting under $2000 a year 
do. wr would have tax refonn inside a 
i welvçmonth.

À4.00 Grand Trunk trains

’GLENERNAN Diustrated prospectus (40 pp.), 56 specimen pages on 
India paper. 4 specimen plates, and form of application 
showing the special advance terms, will be sent on

Camfcrtbge Mmberôttp ÿrestësame
Encyclopaedia Britannica Department

Royal Bank Building, 10-12 King Street East, Toronto
Please send me j-6ur free Illustrated prospectus < 40 pp ), 
36 specimen pages on India paper, 4 specimen plates and 
form of application showing the special advance ‘"ns. à

~ TV" -J v**

pares very favorably with the previous
balance above noted and raises the re- , px-,^-xit*v—iwj \\JT If prrxr 
serve fund and undivided profits to the | jUU 1 Lit W rlljl\ 1

receipt of request

sum of $366,862.02. 
liabilities to the public of $5.877.396.24, | 
the Sterling Bank holds readily avail- | 
able assets amounting In all to $2.996,- i 
258.69. or upwards of 50 per cent., a fact 
testifying to the careful and conserva- i 
live methods applied In the handling 

A policy of this kind 
i is the one best calculated to establish 
j public confidence and to lay a sub- 
I stantial foundation for the hank's fu-

As against total
A blend of pure Highland 
Milts, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for

There is only one way to get after
the tax evader, and they are taking 
that way hi Vancouver. The tax
f -ader is a mean ntan, for He is gêner
ai!? rich, and his meanness leads hlm I of Us business, 
to shift his taxes on Ids poorer neigh
bor. tine might think a sense of de- 
'to-hoj or shame would prevent him, but lure progress and expansion.

<
I

Name--------Michie & Co., Ltd Spring Products.
April showers bring May flowers 

From the hud.
Showers in spring also bring 

Lots of mud.t) N
Address------------
Ab Z£C—fû or Cajsvcsscrs are employed ar CttTORONTO.

—Washington Herald.

■
ir

.

\

Note.—These who possess copies of previous 
editions of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA 
(now out of date), are requested to advise us of 
the fact, stating which edition they possess (giving 
name of publisher and number of volumes)' and 
if they wish to purchase the new edition, they will 
be informed how they can dispose of their old 
editions at a fair valuation. -

Thousand
Russell Sage ugjtfkqfMsI that 

after a man had saved a thous
and dollars, the .hardest part of 
hla financial battle was over, and 
that 'the accumulation of money 
afterwards was comparatively 
easy. Tihe force of this will be 
apparent to anyone who gives 
any thought to the subject.

The object to "be attained Is 
surely worth the necessary effort. 
The easiest and only sure way to 
obtain that "first thousand" le by 
regular, systematic saving. If 
deposited with us the three and 
ooe-half per cent, compound In
terest we add assists materially. • 

Begin now — ONE DOLLAR 
opens an account.

The first

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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ISEBMOHS HUD ROSES FlIRIRER TRIBUTE Fill ill OORECJOS EIPIURE THE STERLING. BANK OF CANADA 
II HONOR OF MOTHER Ï0 DEID SBGHBISHOP SEftPuRT OF AMD

established mh.» THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON
Elegant Coach 
Wraps

For state events. carriage 
etc We are showing a magnifi
cent assortment of single model 
Wraps in black and colors, includ
ing such materials as fine 
Cloths, Voiles. Bedford Cords, Ot

toman Silks. Satins, Fancy AppU- 
nued Nets, etc./ handsomely em
broidered au4,"braided designs, tas- 
selcd designs, etc., etc.
The whole a most sutisf^ing dis» 
play of good things in dress -and 
strictly single productions for our 

$25, $80, $35 to $10O each.

JIS Statement of the Result of the Business of the Bank 
for the Year Ending 29th April, 1911Minimum an', maximum tempéra

tures: Victoria. «2—«î; Vancouver. *8 
—-BO: Edmonton. 36—jF Jw.’
39— 71; Winnipeg. 18—66; Port Arthur-
40— 48: Parry Sound. 30—iIt: London. 
36—72; Toronto. 42—6• : Ottawa. 38 
70: Montreal. 46—68; Quebec, 34—»0,

I
.............$ 35.414.78Balance of Profit and Loss Account. 30th April 1910 .........................

Profits for the year ending 23th April, 1911, after deducting charges 
of management, etc., and malting provision for bad and doubtful 
debts, and for rebate on bills under discount........................................

J
Special Prayers Offered in Roman Garrison Was Supported by Guns

of Cruiser—Cananea Occu
pied by Cabral.

>

inQuaint Custom Observed 
Churches—Rev. Or. Taylor 

Assails Ne Temere,

. . . 96.8:5.69
Catholic Churches Thruout , - 

the City Yesterday. .
Halifax, 40—62. 9 132,270.43Making a total of .......................... ..................................

Appropriated as follows:
Dividend 1 1-4 percent, paid loth August, 19th .............
Dividend 11-4 percent, paid loth November. 1910 ... 
Dividend 11-4 per cent, paid 15th February. 1911 .... 
Dividend 1 1-4 per cent, payable 15th May, 1911 ..........

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate southeasterly winds; mostly 
fair and moderately warm; a few light 
local showers,

....111.610.1» 
.... 11.800.87 
.... 1I.S06.44 
.... 1 1.807.86

»Z
13.—FromImpressive references were made at i St. Michael s Cathedra! yesterday at 

churches, the old custom of ‘ Mother s i tbe m0rning and evening service» 
Day’1 was revived yesterday. Intro- j ^ ^ memory of lhe late Archbishop 
duced Into the United States two or 1 
three 5'Cars ago by> Miss Adams of 
New York, the movement has grown 
to a great extent, and last year when 
the day w^s first observed In Can
ada. a great deal 6t enthusism was

CITY, MayMEXICO
Acapulco the government to-day re
ceived news of the capture of that 

May 8. despite the efforts of

With observances In many of the ■17.625.ÎT
IF/* ..........$ 86,245.15Balance of Profit and Los* Account carried forward .........................

Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits
THE BAROMETER. port on

McEvay. ' the garrison, supported by the guns
The prayers of all the congregation# > Df the cruiser Democrats. Reserve Fund ..............................................................

were invited by Rev. Father Whelan j The s°J*™™CI£^rt5bye fédérais! Balance at Credit Profit and Loss Account 
for the repose of his soul. The con- ! 4Capaic0e‘)s *„ the state of Guerrero, 

grCgallon of St. Michael's had been one of tl)e states controlled by the 
verv responsive in material things, al- 1 Figueroa Brothers. Its capture does

giving In good 5, ! Kg^rî', SK

the late archbishop had asked. It vasi^ Figueroas is broken, as the place 
hoped, therefore, that they would con- , feU prior to the departure of F'ran- 
tinue their generosity. In spiritual giv- j cisco Figueroa from the capital, to 
htg. They all felt Ids lose very greatly, j carry the terms_to_his brothers.
and while they» offered prayer to tlie i Occupied Cananea.
God of Mercy lor him. at the same Urne j CANANEA. Sonoras. Mex., May IS.

Tbe red rose signified a living mother, ask Him, in His providence for tjpdther , _A11 canenaea is to-night celebrating 
wlïlJthosewhosemotherhid passed good and wise archbishop. Tncpeople the occupation by the insurrecto army 
away wot ^ white ros® in their but- gave evidence of their feeling wheTi re- and crles ot -viva Cabral," and “Viva
^ hole ferring to him, and deeply mourned Madero“ fill the air.

Berkeley-street Methodist Church i his death. . . ! Cabral’s men having eaten their fill
was beautifuMv1 decorated with white His *>od deeds had been recounted , al sprcads set at every restaurant in 
was beautifully decorated with over and over in the chufch and press. tbe clty th|, afternoon fraternized
Bum» nreached two spêc^t sermons HI» good deeds, kindly disposition «« with the populace to-night and there

! in commemoration of the dav In the pleasant smile made him. not only like j lB evcry Indication that business will
morning his tonic wa= “Jesus and a father, but also most companionable. , proceed tvitliout interruption or loss. 
hi«' mnH»r” in evening he In reading the list of the dead for as poesesEion of the town was gained I
his mother. In the evemng the repose <f whose souls prayers vere ; . tbe jngurgent force without loss!
preached a strong sermon on Honor- the archbishop s name was - , ptther side
®TrÏÏL^lnndsToir0ontSGod lead®first at ail the Homan Cat'no'lc j °fThee. lederal garrJson under Col. 

in Thp r^v-rnment nf h/ÏL The churches in the archdiocese. and the , Chlapa8> joying surrendered with all 
member S«hrnmi h- Vnr,r»d he,^nKe ^hr officiating priests made similar appro- , Lhe hDnors of war flIed out as the 
^ worthy of honor ' He ™ed a prlate references to. those given at > t. lrlumphant insurrectos marched into
typical mother, painting her as the »llcnae 
symbolism of purity, patience, tender
ness, unselfish service,- and practical 
Piety.

"Honor should be given to one's 
parents, because it brings a blessing 
both personally and nationally.''

In Cooke's Church, Dr. Taylor spoke 
at both services. In thé morning, 
dwelling on the place of the home in 
society, and in Ihoevenlng showing the 
place of mother in the home.

"The home is now the central foun
tain of all true patriotism,’ he declar
ed. “Most of our religion, and most of 
our morality. The church, the state 
and society are dependent upon it.”

He quoted many dangers to which 
“Socialism Is to be

Wind.
6.W. :Ther. Bar

34 80.06

65 30.04 6 S.

•a;# * K.
,. difference from ave

rage, 2 above; highest. 67; lowest 12. 
(Saturday’s maximum, 60; minimum. 3eA

Time.
8 a.m..............
Noon..............
2 p.m.,..........
4 pm..............
8 p.m..............

./ $281.616.87 
85.245.15V; 06 '

' 3•30B.862.02Total M orpin* and Undivided Profits
.... 55

Mean of day. 54; G. T. SOMERS.trad' President.

General Statement
liabilities.

worked up over the idea. The se
cond Sunday in May has been set 
aside by general consent as the an
nual “Mother's’’ day.

In Broadway Tabernacle yesterday 
morning a large number of the men 
wore flowers In honor of their parents.

Hot Weather 
Wash Dresses

Ladies' and Misses' sizes in a full 
assortment of popular Summer 
Fabrics, as Gingham, Chambray, 
Madras Cheeks, Voiles, Eoliennes, 
Marquisettes, Fancy and Plain 
White Muslins, etc., etc.
Splendid array of all the newest 
Ft vies, trim treatments, etc., from 
$3.75, $4.50, $5, $6 to $30 each.

H

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. fc8 S17.95i.00 lNoté* In Circulation ....................................
Deposits not bearing interest ..........
Deposits bearing interest (including interest accrued 

to date).......................................................................................................

.............31.007.872.62May 13 At From
Corsican................Liverpool ..............  Montreal
WInnIfredlan....Liverpool .................. Boston
AtmSrlana...........Liverpool .................. Halifax
Samland...............Hamburg ............... St. John
Patricia................ Boston ................ ; Hamburg
Minnetonka........NewYbrk .................. London
P.di Pledmonte.New York ............... Naples
Tunisian...............Montreal .............. Liverpool
Lauren tic............ Montreal .............. Liverpool
Bray head............ Quebec .............. Mlddleboro
Pomeranian.......Quebec ..................... Glasgow;
Arabic................... New York ............ Lherpom
Columbia........ ...New York ......... r. u.asgow
Lapland............... New York .............. Antwerp
La Tburalne........New York .......... • ••■ Havre;

New York .... Rotterdam 
Now York ....Southampton 
St. John's. Nt!d._.Glasgow

New York 
Montreal

V*;
-

9
3.942.174.67

i----- 4,050.047.39
$ 69.113.95

40.780.00Due to other Banks in Canada
Due to Agents in the United Kingdom

:

lia Brltaeniea 
k cover to 
ie hand

109.893.9*
v

..............85.877.806.24Total Liabilities to the Public
Capital Stock Paid-up ..........................
Reserve Fund ....................... ...............
Balance of Profits carried forward 
Dividend No. 17 payable 15th May 
Former Dividends unclaimed ..........

I3 944 640.48
281.616.87 

85.245.15 
1 1.807.86 

1.134.60of '/at carnations. 1.324.444.96New Cotton Voilesthe
37.202.341.10

Newly arrived, a most beautiful- 
lot of delicately and daintily tint
ed Colton Dress Voiles for summer 
wear.

Extra value at 50c lier yard.

Rotterdam.
St. Louis....
Mongolian, i
Baltic.....................Liverpool
Caron la.................Liverpool
Southwark.-------Liverpool .
New York...........Southampton .,.rse* i 01 x

i Romanic...........Genoa ..................... Bosi“
Pomeranian......Montreal .................... London

ASSETS.
Specie ..............................  A ■ ■ ■
Dominion Government Lx 
Deposit with _

Note Circulation ,
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks .......
Balances due from other Banks In Canada... 
Balances due from other Banks, elsewhere than in 

Canada and the United Kingdom .......

...| 33.094.70

. ... 5*7.474.00mca _________  Demand Note*
Dominion Government for Security of 40,765.0»

820.091.79
10,001.00

Silk and Satin 
Finish Foulards

\ 49,809.94the town at 3.30 this afternoon. Mayor 
Arnold and all other local as well as 

! federal officials accompanied the fed
eral troops, who. as the agreement al
lowed, took their arms and ammuni
tion. They at once entrained for No- 

I gales.

ier TO-DAY IN* TORONTO. 31,501.236.43

BI6 OPIUM SM000LI10 
CONSPIRACY DISCLOSED

Railway and Other Bonds. Debentures and Stocka.... . ■ 543,928.95
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds In Canada.. 9ol.093,31at-Just unpacked, an unusually 

- tractive lot of French Printed Fou
lard Silks—all double width—in 
all good shades and tasteful pal-- 
terns, from $1, $1.25, $1.30, $l.io 
to $2 per yard.
(Some 'worth 50 per cent, more 
than these prices).

;sed for making | 
ng durability or .§ 
idle of the 18th I 
ic probably orig- 
:he Far East (as,
$t impressions of

May 15. ,,
BaesbaJl—Toronto v. Newark, Han-

Travel

■32.996.383.il
................... 33,909,762.12

..........  21.322.46

..........  202,023.52

..........  20.325.00
52.649.41

Ian’s Point. 3.Ê0 p.m.Alexandra—Howe s Bills Discounted and Advance* Current.......,
j. Debt* (estimated loss provided for)...
Premises. Safes and Office Furniture ...............

Real Estate sold by the Bank . . ■ • 
not Included under foregoing heads

»
The insurrectos hated to let 

Col. Chiapas go, as he Is blamed for 
the execution of Prefect Talamentes 
and his sons. Scnora Talamentes Is 
in command of a body of troops. Juan 
Cabral is a native of Cananea, and 
when marched Into the city this even
ing he was almost pulled off his horse 

*>y enthusiastic admirers, 
only 25 years old and his revolution
ary sentiments at the start of the re
bellion made it unhealthy for him to 
remain here. He has called for the 
surrender of Nogales.

Royal
Festival, 2.15 and 8,15. .

Princess—London Dramatic Club, in 
“Lady Huntsworth’s Experiment, s.io. 

Grand—“The Red Mill.” 8.U.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and S.1®- 

. Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.1o. 
Majestic—Pop vaudeville. .
Cooke's Church—Address by Justice 

Riddell, 8 p.m. „rhl,„
Dramatic recital by Marie White— 

Margaret Eaton School. 8 P-m. -, 
North Toronto Conservatives—Cum 

berland Hall, 8 p.m.

Overdu 
Bank 
Mortgages on 
Other Assets. 4.206,681.11

Montreal the Centre of Distribution 
of Drug—Sold in New York 

at Large Price.

_97.202.S41.36.

r. XV. BROUGHAM,.
General Manager.Lace Gown 

Patterns
Black or Ivory (shaped), can 
bought now at exceptionally good 
advantage and kept for next sea
son; all the popular makes, 
Clearing at $10, $12, $15, $20. 

(Regularly 33 1-3 per cent, 
higher).

Toronto, April 29th. 1911.Juan 1s
if

hine-made. thin, 
brought to Eng* 
nd more opaque, 
Press, which, in 

5 were scarcely a 
Victoria and the

ROBBERY AFTER GAMEROUGHS ASSAULT POLICE s
be

it is exposed, 
reckoned with in this day. Woman's 
sufrage tends to break the unity ot 
the home. The modem Industrial sys
tem which calls for the devotion of 
woman to business, militates against

14 «Following 
fihiessengcr 
Why of the

Players Go on “Money Back If Not 
Satisfied” Idea.

MayMONTREAL,
the arrest of an .express

Ellf Sgff WANT HALF ElBIflET
eTVn0NeweYorknfa^aBZon, the Til Qf I IIP II D DCPTfiC , «aturdav
authorities here Instituted search pro- j II Hf IN S II H HF li I llh borne and Ohurch-stroets. on ,-aturdti.ceedbigs and discovered small quan- »U UL iHUUlMlLU Uti they hsvd bet,, assisted m

titles of the drug on the premises of — ♦ - do] physical damage to P. C. F»r-<

H/SS-B&æiSS Unofficiïl Negotiations hr hm
S&SSftJKSMIK -**!S°rof,h‘ -H«.
twelve persons, but refuse to divulge Difficulty. and “kick the head off i Geary-ave.. and lost some money. .their names. They are,pow awaiting , he w-ould back him up kelson yWitnesses claim that after bating

developments from th_é arrest of the -------------------- hie advice, and the two of j Doing up. Prince went thru the mane
messenger at Plattshilrg to secure in- JUAREZ,‘^Mex.. May 14.-P*sce ne- for Ferguson and -^J^iv^on pockets, and this Is backed up b)
formation, which w)ll incriminate a gotiations, unofficial but auspicious, about the sfoençon. Martin arrives , wlu) mi8Bed $ig when he,
large number of people here and lead have been resumed between tlie federal 1 the scene and helped bis 1 to earth again. Acting T>
to the location ot large quantities of government and the insurrectos, and trouble, and between thej" 7 n„ j Grigg arrested Prince, and the lmut
opium, which are known to be hid- the prospects to-night were that à de- que'red the lialf-drunken , s charged with assault and robber;. (
den here. , finite understanding would be reached them tooth in Court-street. poit-c »»

The discovery of the plot came thru within twenty-foi* hours. tien. Quinn is eharged wit.) « ' .
the great Increase noticed In the traf- Rafael Herndanez, who was thc-orlg- |ng the -police, and Nelson xvit-n •
fie 1n the drug In New York, widen |na] go-between to try and bring the orderly conduct. -Yesterday afternoon, at tile resioence
lead to an investigation, as the result warring factions together, lias again — cmtotlnn of Mr. and Mrs. C. Lewls- '* A^u f,
of which It was ascertained that thei entered the lists. The question of Arrested for Fighting. avenue, a meeting ivan tlie
dealers were accuE-tomed to make out i pregident Diaz's resignation offers less As Policeman Parker was patronn, purpose of lonning a laoles auxiliary
eheoue* for considerable amounts pay- ! difficulty than it did at first. What pis beat on Edward-street early S«m- | )n conncction with the Toronto Jewish 
able to .persons, be eh Chinese and | the rebels really want is positive as- day mornlng, he saw two men cllnc i- youne. Men’s Association. The forma-
whites in Montreal. The cheques were , surance that the reforms they demand i lrig ln a flght on the road. They w-'fe tjon of thc auxUlary was euccesafuliy
traced lieve and t'ne men engaged .n j will be carried out. To obtain this end, gteve gcoport, 9 Teraulay, and Mike accomp1|6.hed, 25 members being en
the business in this city l'xatec). they propose, and it appears there is a I RecqujcU,15 Barnaby-place, and had d M198 F. Aarons devt*

ConductTs and express messengers prospect of their, getting it that the ; bee^ board|11g a bouse on Fdwa=d; ™cretary „>rr. tern, lhe Iriks wl
on thc various trains running between Diaz cabinet resign, and that f°“r I street, and having an argument, ha,. Wednesday evening. next at
cLadian^and American cities were the members of the new cabinet, one^half, j gone out$lde to settle it. "“clock in the Zton Institute. 24*»

to carrv the goods across the be chosen from their ranks. They also Wh found by the constable both slmKlC.str<tet. for the purpose of eleot-
agents (° carry tne » * a$k that jn fourteen of the twenty- cut about the head, altl.u Any Jewish your.g lad-
^The bUEine-s has proved a lucrative seven states they be all.?T,"edfhtp0 when searched at the police station ni ov*r SCVN-lte,n years of age will he
01^ as while the drug is purchasable the governors, and possibly the secre weapong could be found. They were Rtel-ly weir.orned. During the after-
^rgreat KdSii lndNsoWstdng: ^Under s^ch'conditio^ thé^appear ^^^s^dress^d'aÂ; Mi Mûn tîa Wr''<?'L

tallied for -it. ■ „ f the that he can decorously resign. They omen; ovuu
Millie no exact estimate of tne inat ,have no hard feelings per- ! other.

î amount of tlie dr.uJ J™sUSplace lt as sonally for the president, but to be
ta! nab le. the ^h^T11'68 pla anxious only to secure relorms.

less than $100,090. ■

Knocked About byP. C. Ferguson
Two Men—Fellow to Rescue.NORMAN A. 6RAIC At the conclusion of a Saturday Af

in which there had
James

James Quinn. 1*9 SackvTOe-rtxeei. 
and Win. Nelson. 193 Nlagara-stree-t, 

arrested by P. S. Mar,tin at Co!-

FOrmerly with Craig & Sons.

(UNDERTAKER)
125 3 ÇUIEN ST. WIST

Phone Park 2950.

temoon crap game 
been some 
Prince, 41

it. hot arguments, 
Bathurst-st., proceeded to“Righteous Indignation has been 

aroused by the "Ne Temere" decree. 
Too much cannot be said against the 
interference of ecclesiastical matters- 
with tlie unity and happiness of sonve 

I am of the conviction that 
such Interference is not as 1t Is con
tended for by Roman Catholic official* 
In the Interests of the sacraments of 
marriage.

“While w'e protest against such in
terference. we must not go to the op
posite extreme, as some of our Pres
byterian brethren have done, and say 
that marriage ought-to be a purely 
civil contract. No sooner do we hand 
over the making "of ^marriages to the 
government, than we hand over the 
annuIJIngL-of marriages, and we will 
have the most undesirable state of af
fairs now existing in the State of Ne-

Dr. R. T. Fraser spoke on "What 
we owe to Mother." at Bonar Presby
terian Church. All the teachers, visi
tors and scholars wore the accepted 
emblem of the movement—a white car
nation.

TORONTOJOHN CATTO & SON 14 wrathy spirits on Thomasts were instituted 
In 1875 an im- 

"niversitv Press, 
lundreds of thou*

vent some 
Doig, of 212 Gearxravenue, pounding

Prince
Street East,66 to «1 Kin*

TORONTO. DEATHS..
BAWTINHIMER—On Sunday. May 

ronto,‘ Jane,

1,1 Funeral 'from2 above add-rees^ 

Tu=«dav at 2 p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cèmetery. Friends please 
accept this notice.

BRADLEY—G11 Saturday. ^5' 15vl^L1l1’ 
at ills parents' residence. 6 Violet- 
avenue Ketv Beach. Toronto, Edward 
Robert' James, dearly loved son of 
Minnie Grace Davidson and . James 
Edward Bradley, aged 2 years and J

""Funeral from above address Mort- 
.... Interment 'In Norway 
Friends please accept this

the latter into insensibility.
for the Harris Abattoir, 

and apparently got off his wagon at
a lane aft

homes.
waa a driver

GARRISON PARADE WAS 
STIRRING SPECTACLE

ICC.
on

:

Paris Exhibition 
ir several months 
: was found that 
«per, when sub- 
texture like that

Continued From Page 1.

Shotr.as , and cr.apialn of the Grens.,
preached one of his characteristic eer- day at 4 p.m
mons. short, but pointed, a straight Cemetery.
talk to thc men he was •addressing. Saturday. May 15. 19H. at
“Render to all the-tr dues, and honor yprucc Hill-road. Balmy Beach,
to him whom honor Is dut. ' taken Evelyn Alexandria, youngest daugn- 
from Paul's epistle to Romans, was a ler of A1iCe and Alexander Bond, in
most appropriate text. her 6th y**r. . - Inter-

a \A/A„H*rfui Lnvaltv I-uneral Monday a-t 3 p.m. rnteiA Wonderful Loyaux. _ mein a-t St. John's Cemetery. Norway.
“In the lower sense, he aan. I •)* CALLBACK—On Sunday. May 14, 1911, 

ally was that .vhieti made a solou r ; at ty)e residence of her fatiher. 17 
think 1t no dishonor to himself to ea- ; oislngton-avenue, Toronto, Margaret 
lute a man wea -it a higher uniform. ; isabcl. be laved wfe of William J.
ln the higher sen It was that wr. cn Callback of Detroit L.bA.ai
made it common for a man to give youngest daughter^f J. C. McLau^h- 
body. brains and life tor his king and ■ pune^, pr-vatc from above ad- 
country. - , , , .v.'in'à” dress Tuesday at 3.30 p.m. Interment

“Loyalty is a remarkable thing. Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
said Mr Sharp. “We think so much of Détroit and Hamilton, Ont., papers

S-S m AK»srBUSr«.AT J88&Vho never saw him or dre<nn_u o, see w.ev
the him as a man, go to uwr^neain Eunèral on Monday afternoon. May
fur him. It Is a wondcrtul tnhig in ]5 at . oci0Ck from her late resl-
these prosaic days to think that men dencc. 177 woolfrey-avenue to Union
should go from Canada tn lie m Airiea^ station, thence to Gwen Sound for
for king and country. They must hay. a£ cop;, THREE RIVERS, Que May 13 -
felt m their inner life th-u tner< l. t y lor —On Sunday. May 14, 1911. at Hormlsdas Trepanier was found guilty
things in this world for wh.,a -u « T.x^ H, Maple, Grove. mornlng in the court of king's — ^ .... That

**111‘closing ‘ he hade them remember , ^°vre0dnt^'ifc opDav^S. Taylor, in her bench cf-the murder of Maurice Plouffe. RUSSia and Germany Agree as to e‘ j season
KingJ.8 ' "TMnk ’to* youi‘- I Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 whose body was found on March 2 j Sincerity_m_Mo oe= . j «en by ^ ^ wuiday afteroooS.

say? ;-a- - 1 * .. 2; t, tn r x "„Jr*T»rr; I ss-S?». 2-.-s? esnsg srs zgCANDIDATES FOR I RECTORSHIP-! \™ »”»' 12 ”inulee ‘"^com^X roc"o Mvl^n the'suW^of'an ex- ^otm*£ ridence^Pariicuiarly

------ — Funeral from the above address at I verdict, and there was no lecomniuiA, ch6 of x-iews between the Russian notjeeabie was the Garden City of the
PARIS. May 15.—Several clergymen: ., 30 p m Monday. May 15. 1911. to j datioh to mercy. and German governments. Both gov- xlagara, gt. Catharines and Toronto

are mentioned as likely to be appoint- , Mount a .casant Cemetery. Sentence was postponed until Wed- ,9 have agreed as to the com- jj which ieft at 4.30 with a fair
*d rector uf St. James’ Church, in sue- | Tetbuvy, GloucFs.ter>..i:ie. England. needey> as counsel for the accused sincerity of France's intentions nu,poer 0f passengers for this tune
cession to Canon Brown, who is1 rcur-, papers please ^opy : g y statcd lhat [here were certain motions P regard to Morocco, and her loyal 0( th year. This company is having
-------------------- ™ Hpv- ® r jhe I A. Your g in her i)7th year. ' to be made by his client along the Une ; Xrenc* to international obligations. bullt at Coll.ngwood a boat that will

^ 1 FuneA-A.1 service at tiloor-strcet of Objections raised during thc trial. | The Rossi a adds: “We welcome this one 0f finest on the lakes, to 
Church'on Monday, May 15. piouffe and Trepanier were both far- ,r,mDlete agreement regarding Morocco be caued the Dalhousle. and U is ex"

Interment at thè Ne- mers and towards the end of Febru- | aJ] tl)g more aS negotiations between pected will be ready b5 July 1 for
ary entered on a drinking bout. On ftuesja and Germany on the question regular runs between here and St.
March 2 the body of Piouffe was found | , raj]Wav construction are now pro- Catharines and Port Dalhousie._

Set. 1896 1 an(j TrePanier, on being arrested, con- ! ceeding These complicated negotia- The Corona of the Niagara Navlga-
~* ! fessed that while under the influence 1 (| w’hich arc'still in the preliminary tj0n Company opens the Niagara sea- •

of liquor, he had killed his friend. !-taee cannot be ended shortly, but the - son to-day, one! vndvr lavorabl ; |
The only points raised by the defence -gneraj favorable situation « ill tend ! auspices. The steamship companies |

; w ere that the confession had been ille- ' lcad [0 a happy result. ' I all around expect record-breaking 1
sally obtained and that Piouffe had I MONEY STILL POURS IN. crowds this summer. The Richelieu,

! made Insulting overtures to tlie wo- j ----------- . and Ontario Navigation Company are j
1 men of the Trepanier family. The iai- BRANTFORD. Mai l!.-D-spi*r Die no; expected to open their trips until 
i t»r point was supported by a sister of ‘ .. M c x cimp8 June 1. when they will be on a larger I
! the accused, but his wife and son re-1 f‘'ct th 1 ' ' . .scale than ever, it ts expected, and ;
I mained neutral and their testimony i has closed, contnbutwu- to in. xu.ee wlth greater facilities for Interchange,

d=-r,m-ul i ü.’STÏÏwTÎ 'fJZrss? »... »««
WILL RESIST CALL TO PAY UP|s";m w»„h s.w ...........^

----------- j pn the understanding :h i; 1: • luld be j ber bf shipments are" as large as last
Shareholders of Farmers’ Bank Pro-. „nen te.tbe y. w. C. A in the tveat r.f ' year, that the amount offered ts not , 

pare for Legal Battle. f . y. M C- A. campv -n reaching lhe , as large. However, they attach no !
H _______ I «•(•,;. 000 mark This irpv.nr. wi'l 1* ! importance to this, fully expecting

Some, at least, c." the shareholders ’/ ded ovcr to the Y. A., •.vh.eti . that the falling off will more than be ;
«• «. r.,»*.- B..k frrv1

rattier than aul*nit .!• ttvor to rais- $4 - ■ - viurkc. made her first trip Saturday!
1 i tsslng hee L afternoon, starting out amidst the

_ . e.riin - blowing of whistles from 'every boat !
Strike in port. Her own whistle made some-

dator. I BlvRLlN. ont.. Mi what feeble response. The new boat
An initial step has been taken .n tne , derations in Berlin ■ 1 ' 11 , is a neat affair and will be, used with

securing of an opinion from Sir Rooert ; standstill yesterdai n» t ' u . the Elsie in’ handling thè freight to 
Bar, nat y ne Finlay, eminent in the legal ; L.triers and building 1, 'V’"! 7 1 and from Centre Island and Haitian's j
profession of Great Britain, as to j $irike. It w as then iie.-es-ary i ji ; point this summer, as well as looking 
whether the call might be successfully | ;„.ck]ayers and mas .nt t • .|.d. w,ik after the crpwd8 of fret bathers which 
resisted. William Laidlaw. K.C. wno j unti’ the differences be '•v-.-n ,. c con • during the hot days resort to the is- 
ha« been prominent as a rrpresenta- | trretora and the labccr- e: ; >et..ej. jal^d f0r a plunge.
cll£. j STRIKEBREAKERS BOYCOTTED

U‘r"1s‘ cfaîmcri Pt!ial the lank was | HAMILTON, May 13,-The men . yjAGRATH. Alb.. May 14.-The 

never from the beginning established brought here to break the moke o the .ear^,d dauginer of Percy Bu-
legitimate basis as deceitful pros- union structural steel w^kcrs- uD m chanan of ,ron SprlngE, bag died of 

pectuses were issued Ot the oittrst. th» danger of being started out. The ape rc<clved by her dress catching
minister of finance was deceived when experiencing grea dfff enky msettmg cod, $n the ashes in the

charter was secured, false vr.u lying ,ood supplies.. • - ^ P declared back yard at th'eir home on a farm.
Issued, and tnat funds vassed many grocers w oo uet ar motl)er and mtle brother were

v ild they would not sell to thc strikebreak ,everelv lr_, in, tu save her.
era. _ . ......... . ... --------

LADIES’ AUXILIARY FORMED. |
«■

5

fnechanical wood 
ortion of mineral

8
nbc mills that 
one b Belgium, TREPANIER FOUND 

GUILTY OF AAURDER
Detroit. U.S.A..

such a huge and 
a veritable revo 

>roughly convbc- 
d has been quick 
Ived for the new 
n and enthusiasm 
ich contab about 
;lf-space, wheress

Sentence Postponed to Try Objec
tions Raised by Prisoner’s 

Counsel.

ON PATRIOT-ADDRESSED JEWS i ..ent ISM.
Patriotism was the theme of a. etro"5

3Sonb.y -uS^el
ol Jews, at the Agnes-strcet Tliia.re 
last evening-

The speaker emphasized sexeral cs • 
dlnal point* for the immigrant to ob
serve, which are directly essential rr. 

welfare of the nation destined o 
That true patriotism .* 

forc-'ul'.y indl-

Alleged Robbery.
John Antonovitch, a married man, 

of 34 veans, Hvtng at 25 St. Patriok s- 
arrested by P. C. Older

not
NAVIGATION SEASON IN

FULL TIDE ONCE MORE.FRANCE’S INTENTIONS S<CKU€Lre, TtÂS
(35) oil a charge of stealing 138.75 from

the Tarring and'vMt AnLov^dld Lc'hi, home 

the deed, altho his only evidence is good citizenship, was 
the finding of the money on the roof. cated by the speake ■

VI the full tide of the navigation 
had come was plainly to be 

casual stroll along theaid) that thc neiS 
more often than 
nid comfort and,

<
;

SNAPS INit one time, net 
t$ heretofore, 
never before reel- 
osmopolitan—uni- 
e ie the work ' of 
,ty, irrespective of 
d to live in Great 
!rance 
apen or any other 
In the. list of con- 
3vnd the names of 
cisffs of 42 Cana- 
atts Colleges and

ing after 25 years' service. Rev. Buitji 
Of Mitchell is favored by- many ' ' ,
voncregation. to whom he preached a ■ 
few weeks ago. Rev. J. di
rector at

Horton, I baptist
. Burford, Is another possllbll- , cropulis. 
The decision rests, of course, with

p.m.

MOTOR BOATSity.
the bishop of Huron. Park 56

Germany, CRAIG <& SONHad Arm Crushed.
May 11.— GordonBRANTFORD, v

Campbell, a lad living at 2S4 U.iaiham- 
sti'pet, had hie arm badly cninned y«- 

by -the wheel of the

Formcrl} A. 5l. Craig & Co.
I-Funeral Directors

Queen St. W. ,4lerday al temoon 
, :ty read roller passing over the mem
ber. Thc lad put his hand on Lie 
front wheel vf the'rcticr. which was 

and ltia arm was drawn-

3 Doors West 
of DnanAva Liquidator's Cash Sale of Splendid 

Line of Boats at LESS THAN COST 
Gives a Rare Opportunity to Buyers

a

of bulk has bee< 
ic irsue of an edi* 
with flexible bind- 
cat the volumes, 
feu:
liy 1 inch thick, 
pression on ordin-

ISOLATION HOSPITALS FOR 
BERLIN.backing lip.

in.
The arm may he saved.

Insurance Agent Arrested.
Albert Gilbert. 289 Booth-avenue, a 

young married man employed a\ 
agent in the London Life Insurance 
Co,, was arrested Sunday morning bv 
Detectives Newton and Wallace. I.i s 
charged with stealing $10 from r v 
company, his accounts being tnat much 
abort.

BERLIN.’ Ont., May 14.—The boar! 
ot health has accepted the. Plan* sub- 

Cowan for- the
960 to 1,064

The whole line of, splendid boats made by the Cana* 
dian Gas Power & Launches, Limited, must be cleared 
out this spring. Prices below cost.

A special illustrated circular has been prepared, giving 
full descriptions and prices, which range from $60.00 to 
$1,000.00, and may be had upon application to Liquida
tor. The boats also may be seen at t)!te launch works of 
the company, foot of York street, Toronto, from 9 a.m. 
to 9 a m. daily.

mltted b>’ -Architect 
erection of the diphtheria and scarlet 
fever isolation hospitals .and also for 
a smallpox shark. The cost Of tiro 
two former buildings :s estimated a.

■ $30o0 each -and for the, lutter Ii00 or 

?S00.

$r

I31st %
■

;ry substantial 
, never before

preparing to!fight 
to the double liability ca.il issued a 
few days ago by G. T. Clarkson. Hqui- 1

INew York Excursion.
Navigation Company 

Railwav will run

■
The Niagara 

and the Lackswana 
an excursion to New \ork on Thurs
day next. Passengeis can leave To
ronto either at 7.30 a.m. or 2 p.m. Tue 
round trip rate to New ^ ork will be 

! ÿio 35e gcKxl for tc?n s. Tick^-s i and all Information can be had at the 
office of A. F. Webster A Co., corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

pected to arrive 
:-of-publication *' iYiTITi

Iy
671 CANADIAN CAS POWER & LAUNCHES

LIMITED
JOHN MACKAY, LIQUIDATOR, 

7-9 King St. East, Toronto

irtment

i Eo«L Toronto

spectus : 40’ pp ), 
cimen plates aup

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.Child Run Over, Died.
MONTREAL. May 14.—Cecille Des

mart of 1329 Erabies-street, diêd yes
terday. as thc result bf Injuries rece,\- 

i etl when ‘run over by a heav y wafron 
I while playing in front of her house.
' The carter who ran over the ch!.d 
1 whipped up his horse-and das.ico oT. 
’ hut the police have secured a good de- 
| scription and hôpe to accomplis;! .its

m
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Acts like a charm m
■IARRHOEA,

and ia the only specific in
CHOIERA, 0Y8EHTIRY.

Checks and Arrests
FEVER, CROUP, ACUI.

The Best Remedy 
Known for 

COUGHS, COLDS, 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The only palliative in
Neural Kin, Gout,

Rheumatism, Toothache
Convincing medical testimony 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Chemists.

Price® in England le l%d, 2s 9d. 
Is 6d.

J

' MAY 15 191TTHE TORONTO WORLD .MONDAY MORNING >8 %
: I

AmJSKMBNfS
-------

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTS
¥ ■M»,
! <r- MA CAR A RIVER UR1

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TOBSNTO
ROUTE

jr * f a *
4

SCARBORO BEACH!
Re-opening I •

Next Saturday !

> %i

WETDECIDE NOWi f.

CREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

4
AT THE GRAND,AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA. THAT YOUR ■•xiil

SEASON OPENS MAY 15TH.
Lv. Toronto (Sunday ex) 7.30 a.m.. 2 p.m 
Arr.
Ticket Office. 63 Toms® St.,

Bank Building.

“The Red MIM."
Freeli from its triumphs of a year’s 

run at the Knickerbocker Theatre. 
New York City, followed by engage -

Howe’s Travel Festival. 1911The moving picture reproduction of 
the funeral of King^ Edward, exclu
sively presented by the Lyman H- . . ., F mepts of three months each In Chi-
How*b Travel Festival at the Ro>al ca^0j Philadelphia and Boston. Martin 
Alexandra this week, beginning Mon- & Emery Co.’s complete production of 
diav afternoon, has had a notable his- the Henry Blossom and Victor Her- 
ipy. It took fifteen cameras to make bert comic opera masterpiece. “The .

Within two weeks of the day the 
Howe photographers left Wilkes-Barre,

”• - 1.15 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
Traders*•a Nervous

SmallSUMMER
HOLIDAY

FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
T0S00, PORT ARTHUR, 

FORT WILLIAM
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ï:

LIMITED
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE!.

Sailing from Sarnia for S.S. Marie 
and Port Arthur 1.30 p.m. every Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday.

From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m., and
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday for S.8. Marie and 
Georgian Bay ports.

Information from

1Boats leave Owen Sound 1.80 p.m. 
dally, except Friday ând Sunday. 
Connecting train leaves Toronto 
8.16 a.m., running direct to wharf.

Red Mill." wild be seen at the Grand
this week.
Blossom and Herbert have had the ex-

_ <•— t niethres were traordinary good fortune of not onlyPa., for. London., the pictures xvere dupUcatlng thclr former 8UoceS8> “Mile.
completed, rushed to Philadelphia, Pa„ Modiste-- but have in ’The Red Mill.’’ 
and produced for the first time on one that will tar exceed It in many 
J„v stage at the Garrick Theatre, ways. The story to to the point, jles- 
Since then more than three million criblng the trouble in which two Atfièr- 

have seen Them In almost every, lean tourists find themselves after 
tv in the United States. Toronto 1 spending their money too recklessly, 

mid \ Aient real are the only Canadian after which they unconsciously prove 
Points of presentation. The pictures heroes in rescuing a persecuted maiden ÏÏé the flrst omtial records of a world ! from an obdurate parent, by entering 
event Ind win be pres^d tor exhlbl- the mill on the blades of a revolving 

on u7in schools and colleges for fan. In which manner they escape with 
ndreTs of £*£ The Ideal weather the girl onto the ground and restore 

special facilities given the her to her lover. Victor Herbert has 
Howe picture-taking made possible ; composed a score of the whistleable 
the remarkably clear photography and j kind of music, which has already gone 
striking detail of each ' part of the thru the country with telling effect, 
fungal reproduction. The Howe im- Messrs. Martin & Emery have Provid- 
mr 1 ~thp services ed an admirable company of somethe wliistles ! fifty-people and. have «SthfuUy repro- 
of boatswain’s mates, the firing of duced scenes and costumes of quaint 
minute guns, etc. The exhibitor em- and picturesque Holland. The cast 
pbasizes his announcement that it is inodes James Crowley as Con Kidder, 
the most important moving picture he Wm. Moore as Kid Corinor, and Ver
bis ever Presented nloe Martyn 68 Tlna- th® *ar maid.

There are mcnTy other subjects in A chorus of forty and the six little 
the new program to be presented twice Dutch kiddles, also an augmented or-
dally. The “Jubilee of All Japan” chestra. 
reveals some of the prettiest girls of 
tile empire. The eruption of Mt. Etna 
with its fiery mouth and rivers of lava 
là an -exciting feature. Life on a 
training ship, a ride up the Eiffel Tow- 
dr with birds-eye views of Paris, /lew 

of Norway, with new views 
q; the “Midnight Sun,” a visit to th=
Antwerp Zoo, Belgium; constructing
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, an . . „ .
Interesting industrial subject, demon - j always up to date and there Is a la gh 

-* strating the uses of improved machin 1 m every line. Mr. Wills has an en- 
erv in railroad building; a ride thru «aging peraonalKy and a way of put- 
fiwitzerland. a new picture of canine ting his material over the footlights 
intelligence, marine studies, daring that is all his own and wonderfully 
Italian artillerymen in daring feats. Pleasing. , , mu-
>hd many very humorous incidents are The special attraction is Loto. The 
included Mystic, a North American Indian girl,
“ ' --------- m a grand and startling demonstration

of mental suggestion.
Another feature will be. Edwin Holt 

and Company In one of George Ade’s 
clever playlets, entitled. “The Mayor 
and the Manicure.” It is no more 
than a ten-minute episode in the life 
of three people, yet it is so skilfully 
Presented that .it awakens the curiosity 
and interest.

Elida Morris Is making her first ap
pearance here and she is ^ dainty 
singing comedienne, who came into her 
own in musical comedy successes. Her 
vaudeville, tour has been a great suc
cess. Sharkey, Geisler and Lewis are 
original entertainers. They sing, and
dance cleverly and come from wherever Porcupine, the new gold camp of 
they have appeared, with the warmest Northern Ontario, within the next few 
words of praise.. Jewell’s Manikins weeks will be accessible by rail. Gangs 
need no introduction, as they are the of men are hard at work laying the 
most wonderful of mimic actors, as tracks of the T. and N. O. north of 
presented by Mme. Jewell. The tiny Kelso, and already 15 miles of steel 
stage Is always a great attraction rails in position. The FredericRhouse 
and the transformation scene is always j River has been spanned by a bridge- 
the wonder of the grown-ups as well consisting of 400 feet of permanent 
as little folks. The Three Merrills are 
known as the Napoleons of the Wheel, 
and do more wonderful and sensation
al stunts than ever before presented 
In a bicycle aot.
closes the show with new pictures.

PRINCESS Seats Ready 
Thursday CHICAGO 
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WILL BE SPENT IN THE
sm% mMHICES-mSEI■ From North Toronto to 

Montreal "d Ottawa
»IfflBDAME 8HEBRY [

Élut Cast of Favorite* - Massive Production MRIt PRICES 50 c to $..00

ish
■i

railway • ticket 
agents or the company a,t Sarnia or 
Colllngwood. ed QUEBEC

NEW BRUNSWICK 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLARD

h9.1» p-
.. imo #.

9.40 p.m.
It. Nbrtfc Parkdnle 
Lv. West Toronto 
Ar. North Toronto 
Lv. North Toronto ....10.69 p.m.
Lv. Peterhoro .................13.10 nan.
Daily except Sundays—Will step 

■t West muant.
Ar. Montreal ......................7.00 eon.
Ar. Ottawa ..

Passenger»
Sleeping Ca

-i NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia at 1.30 p.m. 
every Monday, Wedneeday and Satur
day; from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednes
day and Saturday.

i;
m PRINCESS a m

MONDAY NIGHT ONLY, MAY 15TH 
“Lady Huntswortb’e Experiment” 

THE LONDON' DRAMATIC COMPANY
5671

■ n
- BRYAN

Hon. William Jennings Bryan,
distinguished 

publicist, three times Demo- . 
cratlc candidate for President 
of the United States, will speak

* .. 6A0 eon. 
may remain In 

til 8.00 am.

ed-7 Write the .General Passenger 
Department, Intercolonial Rail* 
way of Canada, for descriptive 
pamphlets, tourist fares, hotel 
rates, time-tables, etc.

Toronto Ticket Office
61 KING STREET EAST.

and the rs unAUCTION SALES.
the American;:r

From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
M3 a an. and IMO p.m. Dally.

Attx»hop# 5$iSf liftol
HATS-ALLSEATS-tHILDREH 15*ADULTS ZS*
I-------------------------EVES.25-35-50*,

in

MASSEY HALL
TUESDAY NIGHT
MÀY 16th

AT 8.15

fs b

87-89 King Street East

Executors’ Auction Sale
By Cetalogue of

Electric Lighted 
Sleeping Cars

..lug’s Funeral 1 
niptlon Mt. Btnn 
Ride up Eiffel 

Tower
iubtlee of Japan

■

Double Individual berth . lighted 
sleepers from both North Toronto 
and Union Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Vacille Standard Sleeping Cars tor 
both cities.

Parle, Russia.
20 Others. Canadian Northern 

Steamships

iJUDGE HODGINS
AND

GIBSON ESTATES
AT SHEA’S. His subject will be:

:I
THE PRINCE OF PEACE« orNat Wills Heads Bill.

This week at Shea’s theatre the bill 
will be headed by Nat Wills, the fa
vorite and best of all tramp come
dians; Mr- WIHs is always original 
and in a costume that marks him as 
the king of tramps. His material Is

before.SINGLE FARE
Montreal - Quebec—Bristol
From From

Bristol. Steamer. Montreal.
Wed. WedL

May 3...Royal Edward ..May 17 
May ll..Royal George ...May 31 
May 31. .Royal Edward 
June 14. .Royal George ..June 28 
June 28. .Royal Edward ..July 12 
July 12..Royal George ..July St 
July 26. .Royal Edward ..Aug. 9 
Aug. 9...Royal George ..Aug. 21 

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

VICTORIA DAYwhich is considered the best 
effort of his career. As Mr. 
Bryan is one of the most bril
liant orators the world has 
seen in recent times, every man 
and woman should hear him.

: Wl'FADS and FOLLIES
“THE CHEEH SOD CUW”

Good Going May 23, 24,
Return Limit May 26

Minimum charge of 25 Cents.
scenes

v3«*v-- 
* jfty

Oct. ....

Comprising rare old Mahogany Draw
ing-room Furniture, two Valuable Up
right Plano*, one Square Pianoforte, 
Mahogany Carved Chair*, Chin* and 
other Oeblnet*, Mahogany Card and 
other Table», Elegant Mahogany Din
ing-room Set, Georgian Sideboard, Ex- 
tension Dining Table, Chippendale Dln-

r iCity Office, 16 Kin0 Street ease 
Plume Main 6580.Next Week — Rose Sydell’s “London 

Belles.’’ ..V /’ADMISSION 50 cents OatS-
Sfay

Reserved seats 75c and $1.06. 
For sale at Massey Hall Box 
Office, beginning Thursday, May CHEA’S THEATRE

Ip MsUnee* Dally, 25e; Evenings. 36c, 
50c and '75c. Week of May 15.

Nut Will*, Sharkey, Geteier & Lewis; 
Elida Morris; Jewell’s Manikins; 
Edwin Holt &>C(r.| Throe Merrills; The 
Klnetogwph: Lelo. ....... lf

Next Week—Mnelyn Arbqckle. 
----------- - > ; ■------- —---------------- -

July ....

R'ecel
Receipts 

points, wit
11.

VICTORIA$ THE ROYAL LINEUnder the auspices of the Tor
onto Young Men’s Christian 

Association.

Tli'Ing Chaire, Mahogany Dinner Wagon 
and Chinn Cabinet (valued at 63000), 
Crown Derby Dinner, Tee and Break
fast Service», Grandfather’* Clock, fin- 
re 1 quality of. old Sheffield and Solid 
Sliver, Bronxee, Ormolu and other 
Cloche, English Plate Mirrors, finest 
quality of Persian Rage and Carpets, ! 
elegant Silk Curtains and Draperies, 1 
costly Ornaments, old Skeffleld Flat
ten» (formerly the property, of Sir Al
lan McNab, valued at «3000) ; old Shef
field Tablp Epergnee, Ivory Handled 
old Sheffield Tea Service with Urn and 
Salver, Candelabra*, Wine Cooler», 
Candlestick*, Entree Dlehee, Blue 
Derby Dinner Service. Cnt-Gla**, Hall i 
Furnishing*. Hall Clock, Table», Chairs, i 
Seat, valuable Home Head, Persian i 
llunner*, Oak Dining-room Set (carv- I

to match, | 
Carved B. W. 4-post Bedatead (former- | 
ly the property of Sir Allan McNab) | , 
Nelson Settee, Inlaid Mahogany Dress
er* and Stand», Cheval Gla**, Ward
robe*. Dressing Tables, Bra»» Bed* 
stead*, Braee-bound Plate Cabinet, 'Mu
sical Instrument», ’Cello, Violin, also a 
large quantity of handsomely carved 
Black Walnut Fnrnltnre (by Jacqnee A 
Hay) ) valuable collections of rare old 
Steel Engravings and Colored Prints, 
valuable OH and Rater Color Paint
ing» by Krrtghoff, Caddy, O’Brien, 
Jacob!, Fraser and others. Sectional 
Bookcaeee, 3 Roll Top and other Desks, 
Leather Couches aad Easy Chaire, 
Ivory Cheeemnn Garden Vases, Garden 
Roller, Mower, etc., making In nil the I 
largest and most valuable collection of 
furnishings ever submitted to public 
competition in Canada.

3661 Full information and tickets 
obtainable front any steamship or, 
railway agent.

H. C. BOURLIER,
DAY Chicago' .1 

Mlrtneapoil

• "Burl

II“Madame Sherry” Returns.
TcHaving one record, to Its credit, the 
World’s greatest musical sensation, 
’Madame Sherry," is returning to To- 
nahtd after an absence "Of" exactly 

■ .yiree months, to the princess Theatre, 
by popular demand of the Princess 
jjatrons, with the same cast of favor
ites headed by dainty Marie Flynn, the 
Toronto girl, who scored the greatest 
Personal hit ever known in this city, 
and with all the other favorites, in
cluding Tlallen Mostyn. Mortimer Wel
don, Audrey Maple, Anna Boyd, Vir
ginia Foltz. Wllmer Bentley, Frank 
JGhnson, and the chorus "De Luxe."

• -! During the engagement here in
March so many hundreds were unable 

.to secure admission that Manager, 
Sheppard, bj special arrangement with 
Messrs. Woods, Ftiazee and Lederer, 
has those manager^ sign another con
tract, agreeing to defer the closing 
of the season until after the Toronto 
t&gagement, NexF.fall it is the in
tention of 'the producers of “Madame 
Sherri'" to send Miss Flynn to Lon
don to originate the role of Yvonne 
In their foreign production. Seats will 
^f: placed on sale Thursday at nine 
a.m. Matinees Wednesday and Satur
day.

Vwriter and composer. The production 
is staged by Charles Trier, well-known 
as one of the most prominent of the 
metropolitan managers. It Is proposed 
to place the company on tour at the 
close of their present successful run In 
Brooklyn.

General
Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Sts., Toronto.GRAND »» 25’*»' 

OPERA rSf' 

HOUSE
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! St. Lawrence Rente to Europe :ROUND TRIPlihtxt — Father and the Boys. LESS THAN FOUR 
DAYS AT SEA

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

M ontreel—Quebec—Liverpool 
“Laurentic” and "’Megantlc”

Largest and most Modéra St
In the Canadian Service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First, Secesd 
and Third Claes.

Sailing in conjunction-with tho- .1
Popular Twin-Screw Steamer* 

Teutonic — Canadr. — Dominion 
Carrying One Class Cabin passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com* 
tort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company’» Office.
H. G. THOÎILEY, FA,

41 King St, East, Toronto. 185

Will SOON REACH PORCUPINE (With minimum change of 26c). 
Between all stations in Canada, 1 
also to Niagara Falls and,Buffalo, 
N.Y., Detroit and Port Huron, 
Mich.
Tickets good going May 23rd anil 
24th. Return limit May 26, 1911.

I LI3
LIVERB 
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T.*M. O. Extension Will Be Completed 
in Few Weeks. %ed) with Leather Chairs1RDIN OR PARIS GIRLS 

—The Great Rago, thé myster.
Rollers.

Extra 
lous mam.

Next Week—High
er$

ROUND TRIP
HOMESEEKERS’ 

EXCURSIONS 
TO THE WEST

York Lodge, No. 156
r An Emergent Meeting of 
York Lodge. A. F. & A M„ 
No. la6, G.R.C., will be held 
at' the Masonic Hall. North 
Torohto, on Monday, the 

15th inst.. at 2.15'p.iu., for the purpose 
of attending the funeral of our late 
Bro. Benjamin Sinclair. The funeral 
will take place from his late residence. 
No. 1 DeLisle Street, to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.
J. M. WILSON. H. G. COOPER

Secretary.

trestle. The work ha» Proceeded far 
beyond this, for -on Friday th/ rails 
were laid four miles north of life Fred- 
erickhouse River.
_On Monday morning Superintendent 

<ff.Construction Bourke will carry a 
iLeiber of passengers over the new 
bjLdge and right along to the end of 
tne completed tracks.

There was a ring of optimism in 
Chairman Engle hart's voice on Sat

urday, when The Sunday World en
quired from him how the new railway 
was progressing.

“Everything Is going ahead rapidly,’’ 
he said. "The work Is being rushed 
right along, and I have no reason to 
alter my opinion that we’ll be into Por
cupine by June 30."

5. AT LOW RATES, VIA SARNIA 
OR CHICAGO.

Literature and full information 
from any Grand Trunk Agent, or 
address A. E. DUFF, D. P. A., 
Union Station, Toronto, Ontario.

The kinetograph
i
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Mies Haswell Coming.
Miss Percy Harwell's second season 

at the Royal Alexandra Theatre will 
commence Monday evening, June 5. 
The opening play will be “The Ameri
can Widow,” a comedy by Kellert 
Chambers, which had an extended run 
in New York some seasons ago. This 
will be the first stock production of 
the play. Miss Haswell and her play
ers will commence rehearsals on Mon
day, May 22. Among the early produc
tions to be given are "The Cottage in 
the Air” and “Old Heidelberg.”

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,506 V 
tons.Seats for “Madame Sherry."

~ If you do rot make your reserva- 
i'fons, at once when the Princess The- 

• litre opens its box office on Thursday 
morning for the rale of "Madame 

JJUerry" seats, you will regret it, M 
all indications point to capacity at 
dvery performance. All those who 
were fortunate enough to get seats 

‘when this famous musical comedy 
broke all * records here pust three 
rponths ago, will be anxious to see it 
again and to hajre their visiting re- 
let Ives who are coming here for race 
week st-e the -world's greatest musical 
entertainment. So take the “tip” and 
get your sects an earlv Thursday 
morning as possible. The box office 
opens at 9 a.m.
The order received, when money order 
or cheque in enclosed, 
exactly the same, including Toronto's- 
Own daughter. Marie Flynn, in tho 
title role of "Yvonne."

W.M.
!On the 16th and 17th May

AT OUR ART ROOMS,
Nos. 87-89 King: St. East

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOQNS 
AND ROTTERDAM

Sailings Tuesday, ae per sailing list:
MAY 23 ... ..........................ROTTERDAM
MAY 30... .......................................RYNDAM |
JUNE 6.........................................POTSDAM

The new giant twin-screw Rotter- - 
dam. 24,179 tons register, one of.the. i 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 1

ANCHOR line
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYNATIONALISTS TO OPEN 

I POLITICAL CAMPAIGN Sailing from New York Every Saturdajr. 
Columbia ....May 20, June 17. July 15 
Caledonia .... May 27, June 24, July 22 
Furnessia .... June 3. July 1, July 29
California.........June 10, July 8. Aug. 5

New Illustrated Book of Tours free 
upon request.
R. M. Melville. G.P.A., 40 Toronto St.; 
A. F. Webster & Co., King and Yonge 
Sts.; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. East

Catalogues on application. In -the 
above collection are -to be found many 
historical pieces. The entire collection 
will be on view day previous to sale. 
Full particulars later.

Sale ot 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

L À
edR- M. MELVILLE 

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat,12
It is Believed Leaders Will State 

Their Attitude on Re
ciprocity,

CELEBRATED 93RD ANNIVERSARY
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESAT THE STAR. ’ The Metropolitan Methodist Sunday 

School held its 93rd anniversary yes
terday.
X At 11 a.m. the school assembled in 
fhe body of the church, and enjoyed 
An appropriate rermon by Rev. J. H.
Hazlewood, D.D.

At 3 p.m. an open session wps held 
tn the lecture roo-m, the superintend- . . ... „ .
emt, Mr. H. S. Park, in the chair. Bourassa, M-L. A., aided by other 
Rev. J. C. Speers, D.D. delivered an younger men, will begin a political 
address. Miss Bouden contributed a campaign in this proxfnee, these de- 
aolo. A chorus w:ts rencered by the 
kindergarten department unde rtiie di
rection of Miss H. Westman. The | 
prizes for the past year were present

ed? Booked for American. Canadian. At-
.antic and Pacific services.“Jardin de Pari» Girls."

Tne attraction at the Star this wek 
will be “The Jardin de Paris Girls,” 
with Miner’s “Merry Minstrel Maids,". 
In a two-act musical extravaganzai 
which Is the biggest "and best show 
that will be seen here this season. 
The production from first to last la 
entirely new and elaborated In every 
detail. This two-act comedy is called 
“Jagsville." with amusing scenes 
situations. The performance goes 
a dash and there is not a dull moi 
during the entertainment, 
pany is composed of real clever comet 
diarvs and principals, who have Ibeen 
selected for their ability to sing and 
dance as well as for their beauty and 
gracefulness.

Suckling & Co. MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED R. M. MBLVILLBSail from Sail from
Manchester. Steamers Montreal.
April 29. .Manchester Corp'at’n May 20 
May 6... .Manchester Englneer.May 27 
May 13. .Manchester Importer ..June 3 

Weekly thereafter. 
Accomodation for a limited number of 

Cabin Passengers. Apply to
R. DAWSON HARLING,

28 Wellington St. East.
—-E*

Mail orders filled in MONTREAL, May 14.—(Special.)-It 
is announced that the Nationalists, 
headed by F. D- Monk, M.P., and Henri

-,acral s», Atcsi. Lsi. luronts snfi 
Adelaide Street* Toroate.
Main 3010.

'I • "arThe cast is We are instructed to offer for sale 
by auction, at our Warerooms, 68 West 
Wellington Street, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17TH 
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock of

ERNEST SINGER, HADOC 
consisting of:
Staple Drygoods
Dress Goods ...........
Hosier» Laces, etc............................. 183.64
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings 558.07 
House Famishing* . . .
Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear 
Small Wares, etc. ....
Millinery ...........................
Boots, Shoes and Rubber»............148.95

.......................................... 41.24
63831.05

Qne-quarter cash; 10 per 
cent, at time of sale: balance at two 
and four months, satisfactorily 
ed and bearin”- interest.

This stock has all been purchased 
within the past three months, and «af
fords a rare chance for anyone want
ing to go into business tn a good 
flourishing town. Madoc is the centre 
of a large mining district and growing 
rapidly.

Stock and Inventory may be inspect
ed on- the premises at Madoc, and In
ventory at the office of the auctioneers.

Pacific Mail S.8. Co. t
Is* SSSS?
ss. CHINA ...................................  May 16

186 ’

d 136Stops Itching 
Heals the Skin

monstrations taking place between seed 
i time and harvest. The dates will be 
announced later on, and It is quite like
ly that those gentlemen will then state 
their attitude on the reciprocity ques
tion. Altho Mr. Bourassa published 
some time since a series of articles In 
Le Devoir favoring, If anything, the

th
R. M. MELVILLE 

General Agent, Toronto.it .. .6434.13 
... 145.00

/ The corh-
ed.

TOYO KISENKAI8HAAt 7 p.m. the pastor, Rev. W. L. 
Armstrong, D.D.. preached. ST..... 81.73

. .. . 706.28 

.... 157.06
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and PortsAnd Cures Eozema, Salt Rheum, 
and All Skin Diseases.
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FAILED TO REPORT STOWAWAYS. ...........Ma7 34
...... June 14

IN ’

. 372.88 CHIYO MARU...............
AMERICA MARU ........

3. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toroate.

■1 AT THE GAYETY. MONTREAL, May 13-For failing 
to report the fact that throe stow
aways had been discovered on hip 
ship, the Devona, on her inbound voy
age, to the immigration authorities. 
Captain Murray this morning had to 
appear in court, where .after a brief 
hearing, he was called on to par tho 
costs of the case. Two of the stow
aways had jumped overboard on near
ing port. The third had been placed 
In irons and turned over to the po
lice.

Fixtures
: A Household NecessityEhese Results You Can Be Sure of 

When You Use
“Fads and Follies."

The Fads and Follies Company will 
be the attraction at the Gayety tills

TERMS: ESTATE NOTICES.

r.Chase's Ointment secur-Father Morrtocy’s Liniment Should 
be in Every Home

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Limite* 
r Head '

week. This is an announcement, which 
will be received with more than or
dinary pleasure by patrons, who have 
long been familiar with the attractive 
qualities of this organization- •■’'The 
Green Sod Club" is the burlesque to 
tie presented, and it is said to be full 
of everything in the way of comedy, 
music, dancing and specialties, which 

process is soon set in action. goes to make up a great burlesque
v Compare these results with the ted- show, and the scenery, costumes and 
jpusness and uncertainty of Internal other effects are described as the ab- 
treatment for itching skin disease. By solute limit in gorgeous stage effects, 
ill means look after the health of the The presenting company numbers 
blood and the system generally, but more than fifty performers, the prlnci- 
^et rid, of the annoying and torturing pa]s being such well known and highly 
-kin ailment at once by using Dr. regarded hit makers as Roger Imhof,

I Geo. B. Snyder. Harry Buckley, Suzan- 
na forinne, Margaret Miles. Will Bu
shel! and May Everett. “The Fads and
Follies" show must be regarded as £-nd most comfortable on the lakes, ani 
one of the distinctly great attractions 
of the current season and an enormous 
week's business will undoubtedly be 
recorded.

—In tke matter at Llckleys,
■ Corporation having their 
Office at the City of Toronto, In tie 
County of York, Insolvents.

n cr
Quick and certain are the effects of 

Dr. Chase's Ointment. Itching Is stop
ped almost as soon as it is applied.

cleaned out. morbid
Notice is hereby given that the 

above named Lipkieys, Limited, carry
ing on business as wood workers and 
lumber dealers, and having their heso 
office at the City of Toronto, 
made an assignment under Statut^ of 
Ontario, 10 Edward VII., chapter 4L .* 
at ail their real estate, crédité aoo 

i effects, to Archibald Thomas StruthefS 
Of 58 Wellington-street east, Toronto, 
for the general benefit ot their credi
tors.

A meeting of the creditor» will ho 
held at the office of Messrs. Beatty, 
Blackstock, Fasken, Cowan & Chad
wick, No. 58 Wellington-street eaeL 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 17th day 
of May, 1911, at the hour of 2 o'cipck 
in the afternoon, to receive a state
ment of affairs, appoint inspectors and 
fpr the ordering of the affairs ot the - 
estate generally. Creditors are re« 
quested to file ^heir claim» with tbê 
assignee, with proofs and particulars, 
as required by the said act, on or »4« 
fore the day of said meeting.

And notice is further given 
after the said 17th day of May, 1*1L 
the aslgnee will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among tn* 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims to which he Shall J 
then have had notice, and that he will 
not be liable for the estate or any pari 
thereof so distributed to any pergefi 
or persons of whose claims he Shall 
riot then have had notice.

A. T. Struthers, assignee, by BeaHO, 
Blackstock. Fasken. Cowan & Chad
wick. of No. 58 Welllngton-street east, 
Toronto, solicitors for the assigne* .

Dated at Topopto $pj« $th dfty 
May, l9Ue _____ ______T 1 *1 , ;

How seldom a week passes without 
some member of tbe family suffering 
from a sore throat, chest or back, a burn 
or a cut, a sprain, strain or ache !

Such tronbles will come, but there is 
no need of suffering much from them. 
Keep a bottle of Father Morriscy’a 
Liniment in the house, use it freely, 
and the pain has little chance.

During his lifetime Father Morriscy 
prescribed this Liniment regularly, and 
it proved very effective in relieving all 
sorts of pains ahd aches. In Rheumatism 
it is valuable a» a "rub”, when "Father 
Morriscy's No. 7” Tablets are taken 
internally. Similarly, applied freely to 
throat and chest it helps “ Father 
Morriscy’s No. 10” (Lung Tonic) to 
quickly break up and drive away a sore 
throat, cold in the chest, or cough.

Taken all around it is one of the beet 
family liniments in existence. Price 25c 
per bottle. At your dealer’s, or from 
Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd.,

Montreal, .Que,
Sold god- guaranteed to Toronto, by E. 

VanZatft, f.'oi. Yonge and Charles—Cor. 
Yonge and-Darenport Road; The Broad
way Drug Company, 282 College St.: Hen
nessey's Drug Co., Ltd., 107 Yonge St; J. 
W. .-Wood, Cor. Carlton and Parliament 
Sts.; also 170 East Queen St.; W. T. 
Pearce, 1631 Dunyas St.; also 1983 Dundas 
St. ; The Hooper Drug Co., Ltd., 83 King 
St. West.

The sores are 
growth is arrested, and the healing

■ 1
Almost a Ferry Service on Great 

, Lakes.
measure, he has since seen new light 
and will now take the field against the 
ratification of the pact.

It is also announced from Ottawa 
that Mr. Monk and hi» follower», who 
weYe elected as Conservative», but who 
have declined to attend the party cau
cus, *wlll throw In their lot with Mr. 
Porden against reciprocity when par
liament reassembles, and when the 
final vote will be taken on the measure, 
previous to dissolution.

between Owen Sound, "Soo,” Port Ar
thur and Fort William is maintained 
by Jhe Canadian Pacific fleet of mag
nificent Clyde-built steamers sailing 
from Owen Sound daily except Frida ÿ 
and Sunday, at 1.30 p. m. Connection 
train leaves Toronto at 8.15 a. m-, run
ning direct to wharf at Qwen Sound. 
The steamers are the largest, fastest

j
r’basc’s Ointment.
’ The reputation o'" Dr. Chase's Oint
ment lias been made by its marvel
lous success in the cure of-eczema and 
piles. But it is just as effective in the 
cure» of old sores and wound* which 
nave defied ordinary treatments and 
been given up by doctors.

Dr. Chase's Ointment is prized hy 
mothere as a treatment for the skin Toronto’» Men Succès».
Troubles of babies, such as chafing, a New York correspondent write»
ekln irritation, scald head and baby regarding the new dramatic operetta, 
eczema. Its soothing influence stops "An Indian Romance," recently pro- 
the itching, and it prevents the de- duced at the Proepect and Oxford The- 
velopment of eczema from these lesser atres in New York, and the Follies 
jjkin troubles. Theatre in Brooklyn. Eepecial interest

Mrs. Oscar Yancott, St. Antoine, attaches to this production from the 
sask., writes that Dr. Chase’s Oint- fact that the principal tenor in the cast 
ment cured her boy of eczema when is Mr. Albert E. Perrins, lately a pupil 
His head was a mass of scabs, and he of Dr- F. H. Torrington. and now solo- 
suffered untold agony from the itch- 1st in one of the leading New York 
trig. Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a churches. The composer of the oper- 
t-nx, at all dealers, or Edmanson, etta is Basil Storm, also well-known 
Bates & Co., Limited,. Toronto, to Toronto music lovers as a clev§c

M
1

■

jthe cost remarkably low. including 
meals and berth on steamers. Ask 
for handsomely illustrated 1911 Great 
Lakes foldlr. 
ets, etc., city ticket office, 16 Klng-et. 
east. Phone Main 6590 or write R. L 
Thompson, D. P. ‘A.. Toronto.

f Ing too much, and the result wae that 
the Philadelphia authorities were tolS 
that the thieves were here. The youngl. 
woman admitted taking the jewelry, 
but said that the young mao. with 
whom she was living as his wife. In 
Brock-avenue-had set her UP to It. 
McLean was born in Toronto, but had 
been’ away for some years.

;
:

STOLE VALUABLE RINGS

Young People From Philadelphia 
Arrested in Toronto on Saturday.

For reservation», tick-
51 any 

in the r 
St- Lav

5*0
Mde nri 
past It I 
Price» d 
"d by d 
St. Led 
been - tH 
*«e -the 
Trrontd 
tell the 
tl-US -(U]

that,n
Presentation to Miss Reesor.

At the offices of the Merchants Fire 
Insurance Company. Miss Nora E. B. 
Reesor. who is severing her connec
tion x, ith the company, owing to ap
proaching marriage, was presented 
with a bouquet of rosea and a hand
some cabinet of cutlery. Many of the 
agency and office staff attended, and 
addresses were made by Messrs. Dur
ham, Mitchell and Thompson, and by 
Mise O’Leary,

Avery McLean, and Bessie Smith, 
two young folk from Philadelphia, Pa., 
were taken back there Saturday after
noon to face a charge of grand lar
ceny. Several rings worth almost $1009 
were stolen from a woman there and 
the young man was found here a few 
days ago by Detectives Tipton and 
Archibald pawning loose stones and 
setting». When questioned at head
quarters he made the mistake of talk-

ARRESTED FOR THEFT.

: I 1 «
Harry Walker, 248 Bathurst-street, 

xias an-.-i.Vvtt Saturday by Detectives 
Strohm and Croome, charged with 
theft of $100 worth ot baled hair from 
the Harris glue factory in the Dan- 
Jortb-road.

/ 4

I

Agents : Lyman Bros. A Co., 
Ltd., Torontot ■

I

;

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE

AT THE THEATRES
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MAY 15 ign 9 iTHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
........HELP AYANTE?;.AHTtCLES FOR SALE.

. --.-..CTwwr....... — .-----■------ ■..■w*.—— —-
/TASH REGISTER—Handsome, -nlckel- 
VJ plated. detail adder, register* 
cent to twenty dollars: 5-year guarantee: 
perfect condition: snap: price, $60. R. O. 
Smith Co., Orillia. o'

vailed. Prices were firm, especially for 
cfossbreds. which were In good supply 

i and were lakem principally by the 
trade. Next week 78,800 1-a.les will 
feted. To-day’s Bales follow: New South 
Ntofles, &C0 bales; greasy, 6i*d to le 3d. 
t^eensland. 800 bales; scoured. Is Id to 
2e lid, creasy Sd to LOd. Victoria, MO 
talcs:, greasy 7d to Is 3d. South Aus
tralia. »X> hales: greasy tnl to Is. West 
Australia, -00 bales; greasy Ttfri to lfiVid. 
New Zealand, 53CO bales; scoured le Id to 
Is Slid: greeny Mid to Is Hid. Cape of 
Good Hope and. Natal, 140 hades: greasy 
-Aid to lOd. Pun ta Arc ruts, WU0 bales;
Brmty S'/id to is.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

There are 1H oar loads of live stock at 
the Unlou Yards, consisting of 3016 ca'ttla, 
23 hogs. 74 calves and 18 horses.

32

12,000 Acres
Irrigated Land Near Calgary

onehome 
be of-O* Commercial Reports* Experienced j 

Real Estate | § 
Man

GtOK SALE—Large vuipwooo tracts Id 
X New Ontario, Newfoundland and 
Quebec. Box 35. World.

TTtOR SALE-Veteran claims In New 
JC Ontario. Box 31, World.

market. * Is 11 for the purpose of getting 
the wheat In the country at .a lower 
vaine that prices are kept dowu on the 
Toronto market? Perhaps Mr. Jesse 
Smith, who mauy ye.trv. ago was a farm
er himself, and at all time» the farmers 
frtond. will Cell the farinera all about It, 
a* many or them are anxious for an ex
planation. Tlie columns of The World arc

Who will be

4
ed 7%

■MS,NOW ed7In one Tract Along Railroad. Splendid Soil
I -\rEW and second-hand bicycles—Low- 
I JA est prices In city- Bicycle Munson; 

249 A"onge street. 1
in t iSI

to take charge of Tor
onto office to be opened 
at an early date. Must 
be energetic and reliable 
and acquainted with 
conditions in Toronto.

$35.00 Per Acre >
<>! cn for an explanation, 
the first to give. It?
Ci ra-fl—

Wheat, fall, bushel .,-....'80 S4 to V
Why.,, gvu.e, uushel.
Rye. bushel ....................
Barley, husliel ........
Cate, bushel .................
Bui.«wheal. bushel ..
Peas, bushel ..........

Hey and Straw—
Hay, per ton..........
Clover or mixed hay..
Straw, loose, ton.................. 8 00

bundled, ton..........

f"XLD MANURE and loam for lawns and 
v-r gardens.' J. Nelson, 146 Jarvls^etreet.

. editfWithNervous Trading at Chicago 
Small Losses in All Grains-- 

Flurry in New York,

_ . _ , attempts to secure
CIiI£;V’^rofitt crowded down me price 

week-tiid profit - hour to-day. 1 ha d^-
vf whâat in trJ*v ulfluenced by a prospect 
dine was part./ innuenceu ^ beRV.
of large world s *P lhe vts4l)ie supply.
'‘closingQuotations were %C lower to V»c 

Ciosmg q W|th ,af, night. Com show-
of to He to He: oatsa 

but hog products little 
which was

\ —Tan Year Payments—

Costello & Ryan, Th* Land m«"
Edmonton, Alberta.

-,
60 

. 70 ZALC MANURE ana «.am for lawns 
V gardens. J. Nelson, 1U6 Jarvls-tsreet. 

____ ___________________________ . ad'.tf

ART1C .ES WANTED ’

■\t0RTHEP.N INTARIO veters n land 
JN grants, ca .1. A. N. Hett, K'ng-it. 
Eest, Berlin. O t. ed 7 tf.

I ZANTARIO L ND GRANTS, located and 
' U unlocated purchased for cash. D. M. 
I Robertson, Cicada Life Building, Toros, 

tc. ______________

VTETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario
V or Dominion, located or unlocated 

’.tulbolland A Co.. McKinnon Bldg. «d7:f

rx?ANTED at once, to buy or rent, an
V » Invalid chair. Box 13, World.

! xx’ANTED—Veteran claims In New On- 
* VV tarlo. Box 33, World. ed7

and

Hog Prices.
Mr. William Harris, si., stated to The 

World on Saturday that on account of 
prices for hacoti, on the British markets 
having declined 35c per cwt.. at the lat
ter end of the week, quotations for live 
hogs would be as follows: Selects, fed 
and watered at the market, $6.04 and $5.75 
fc drovers for hogs, f.o.b. cars at coun- _ 
try points. *

Y ♦a
U 50 4

App’y giving age, ex
perience, salary wanted, 
etc., to

.. .$18 00 to $19 0» 

... 15 04 16 00IN THE
15 WStraw,

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag ...................
potatoes,
carrots, per bag............
Apples, per barrel.....
Cabbage, peir dozen..

Dairy Produce— -
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
liges, strict!} new

per dozen ......................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Yearling chickens, lb.
Spring chickens, lb....
Fowl, per lb......................

Freeh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 00 to $8 oo 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 50 H 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 00 10 oo
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt.....
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, crime, cwt.......
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Uuuba. per :cwl • • • •
Spring iambs, etch.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

THE-SEA BOX 9,$1 50 to $«
1 04 (4 to New York Cattle Market.

NEW YORK. May 13. —Beeves —Receipts, 
1741 bead : no'trading: feeling steady.

nominally

per Bag

Buy for a Home 
or for an 
Investment

up. compared 
ed a nei loss

^cept^May pork.

11 Th s' whe aPni a rket * was fuU of ups and

flX‘CwÆ°rndfa"beUef- that larfer 
marketings from life country «e =o»fat 
soon caused corn to be slpw to snare 
the upwards Lurries of wheat. July 
yesterday’s largest buyers retold. 
fluctuated between 32lic and 53Hc to En 
closing He to He net lower, at 52Hc.

■ Esi ms-hWE’E
fron'

lati.nillTtie or no trading Mar pork was 
offered down 50c. then bid up $l-c<>. ana
«“is

wlth price cb-nse^ malnlyua notch

0 45.

SACRIFICE WORLD OFFICE7 044 00 I
0 30 0 50 Calves—Receipts. 311 head; 

steady.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4330 head ; 

lambs strong;

V, .$0 34 to $0 28 

. 0 20 0 23
- laid".

SALE —WANTED—
Two Smart Boys for 

Mailing Room
Apply Foreman, Mailing Room, 

World Office

handysheep steady; 
lambs, 15c higher; spring lambs dull and 
lower: clipped lambs, $5.25 to $6.40; ordl- ; 
nary spring lambs, $6.60 per 100 lbs.; no ; 
sales of sheep.

Hogs—Receipts, 1300 head; nominally i 
firm.

n

ISLAND $0" IS to $0 23
0-200 18 1ZModern 9 roomed house, Ro. 

95 Homewood Ave., newly 
decorated. Cellar solid fcrlok, 
cement floor, house rough* 
oast, semi • detached, side 
entrance, lot ’ 25 by 150, 
stable and lane in rear, bal
cony and verandah.

0 600 50 rxTAJiTED—Hanured Ontario .veteraa 
W lots. Klnciv iu price. c^Bos 38. 
Brantford. 1

il Paeaenger
selonlsl Rep. 
‘ descriptive 
fares, hotel

K“„„£ "Mît*.

pert treatment, makes it to® 
Ideal «pot for hlgh-cla>ss suburb
an homes.

... 0 14 0 16
ed?

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, May 13.-Cattle receipts, 

estimated at 200: market steady:
] beeves, $4.95 to $6.45; Texas steers, $4.60 
to $5.60; western steers, $4.80 to $5.60; 
stocker» and feeders, $4 to $5.65; cow* 
and heifers. $2.40 to $5.65; calves, $4.50 
to $7. - ,

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 8000; 
market strong to shade higher; light. 
$6.05 to $6.42H: mixed, $6 to $6.37H; 
heavy, $5.85 to $6.25; rough, $5.85 to $61 
good to choice heavy. $6 to $6.25; pigs. 
$5.90 to $6.35; bulk Of sales, $6.10 to 
$6.30.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 500; 
market steady ; native, $3 to $4.80; west
ern, $3.50 to $4.80; yearling*. $4.80 to 
$5.60; lam be, native. $4.50 to $6.65 ; west
ern, $5.23 to $6.70.

- - Liverpool Cattl* Market. '
LIVERPOOL, May 13—Jobn Reger*. & 

Co., Liverpool, cabled to-day that trade 
was firm In the Birkenhead market at 
prices which showed a reduction of ono- 
half cent all round on last week's quota
tions, State* and Canadian cattle making 
from 13c to 13Hc per pound. The sheep 
trade was also lower, lambs making He 
to 11 He, and wethers 12c to l-Hc per. 
pound.

MA E STOCK FOR SALE.
"a N EXPERIENCED correspondent* 
A and folluw-up letter man wanted lid: 
mediately. Apply Canadian General Sp- 
curliles Gorporatlon. 33 Scott-street.

9 00 
7 *4

4 YRSHIRE grade cow. due to freshen:; 
A good milker. Glenwood Park Farm. 
Lake Wilcox.___________ ■ • ’ ' , i'.,,

rnwo SOWS and pigs tor sale, or ex- 
-L change for a heavy horse. 59 Bee 
street, Todmorden.________

BUSINESS CHANCES, t

8 04
6 ®
8 00 10 04
5 50

12
Office $20 Per Foot Upward* to» ■7 00

. 9 04 11 00 

. 8 50 8 75
•‘-ÿ - H Û

A COUPLE of rtrst-claaa convaaarf;
who want to earn $100 per week. Give 

♦» perler.ee. Box 65, World.

T FIRST-CLASS teamster. Apply 1 
A Egan-avenue:

1BAST. Good car servljte brings -one 
close to the city’s attractions. 
The proper place to- live for 
health and pleasure. Go a,nd «ee 

' the property. Tike-Metropolian— 
cere to Glen Grove stop. Office^ 
on the ground, open dally.

it..7004 00 PRICE $4500
■nOR SA LE—Belmont Hotel, good-wi^ 
1? end license; stable accommodatlort 
for 190 horses. Apply E. A. Condop, 20 
Market street, Hamilton. ; ed«

Half cash, balance 5 1-2 
pjr cent.

Apply owner, 86 Maple Awe. 
Phone North 1923

/'CARPENTERS WANTED for both te- 
ride and outside work. Good wage# 

Address The TllUon Com-'SnY,

.$13 00 to $13’00 /Hay, car lots.
Hay, car lots.
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots,'’bag.
#8SflStig»sas$S---4i
Butter, creamery, lb. ralla. 0 22 0 U
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 21 v ^

per ton
No. 2... 10 508 64

DOVERCOURT LAND,
Building ft Sirlsfî Co., Limited

6 00 6 50
4) 80 0 90

"aid.
Limited,. Tlllsonburg, Ont.era

nese
sort, . _ 
or two dearer 
before.

ttOTEL for sale or rent—Best town 
-EL east of Toronto: suitable- lease and 
terms; local option defeated1. Apply Box 
22, World._____________________________ T133486

TPORTUNES will oe made at Port. À1- 
A hernl, B.C.. on Albemt Canal. We 
__u tell you why. Ask any disinterested 
westerner who knows the Coast. Or. 
better,, drop a line to L. W. Bick, 
Broad street, Victoria. B.C.

TJAINTERS—First-class only ; C-6ev«r- 
•a logs, 8-9 mornings, rear of 306-wanee-24 Adelaide St. VU. - Tel. M. 7280. ley, 1c

raSdSB* «“JooSS
work. The Canadian Locomotive Com> 
pat.y. Limited, Kingston. Out. to?1

WANTED. 1c. every town and vlllitgti 
A V outside saleswomen to solicit order» 
from lady patrons for an article tnat » 
In dally zernand lr- every home. AppjV 
tor particulars to Box ZB. World. eg»

r—Bristol WliwHHg Wheat Market.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

96 96H 96
96H 97 H 96H 96H 
8®H 90

ia 19■ ir* new-laid ..................». ...
Cheese, lb ............ .
Honeycombs, dozen 2 6o

I » 14H 0 16
From

Montreal.
Wed.

ard ..May IT 
fge .. .May 81 
krd . .June 14 
rge ..June 38 
lard . .July 12 
Fge ..July 1* 
Lard . .Aug. 9 
rge ..Aug. 21 
Thereafter.

McClure Estate
can

VmSV7.. 96H 95%

July ... JhH
Oct. ... 90!*

Oats—
..... m

July 8‘7.s

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front-street, Dealers m 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
sklas. Raw Furs, Tâltow. etc. :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ...:.......................................W10 to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ........>..................................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows 

bulls .....................................

HIGH PARK 
SPECIAL 

— $6.900- 
162 Geoffrey Street

nrSy, 89H
OORT ALBF.RNI, B.C.. Is the uattiral 

I X geographical and strategical centre of 
I wouderful Vancouver Island. It will • be, 

this summer, the terminus of the C.P.R. s 
Island section. The C.N.R. will reach it 
In a few months. For full particulars, L.

I W. Rick, Broad street, Victoria. B.C.

Corner of Dofferln and Bloom 
Avenue, titrée Blodko ffom 
8t Clair. Very choloe lot*. 
High and dry. Are advancing 
every month. Huy at 

Telephone College 9T9, er Apply 
6B9 Spadina Avenue

-7H $7%

EoglahS
apply

f Receipts at Primary Cen,tre*- rV
Receipts of wheat In car lots at pr mary 

points, with comparisons, werex5|e^ year

To-day. ago. ago. 
.......... 121 40 .44

TVf EN WISHING passag 
itX ur Scotland and ret 
Farnsworth* 1108 Queen

Tf EN wishing passage to England or 
*’X Hcottand and return, apply D. Dug
gan. 8.4 Eaj^street. . 1 M

e to 
(turn.
West.

. 0 09

onoe.0 68 GOLD TO VmUE QF S1I7S 
SHIPPED OUT BY TOO

LINE and
Country hides; cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins ..
Sheepskins .....................
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb.......
tallow. No. l, per lb.

0 09 SUMMER RESORTF-OOSHand tlpkete 
steamship or.

SR. General 
and Toronto

Chicago ...........
Minneapolis ..
Duluth ..............
Winnipeg ........

0 11214172342 AWINO TO THE recent death of the 
V late Mr. W. D. McNaughton of the 
Morlnus House. Mrs. McNaughton wishes 
to announce to their Mortnue patrons 
ana friends that she will continue to run 
the Morlnus House as usual, and is now 
prepared to quote rates and- book dates. 
Will be open June 1 til! Opt. 1. Mrs. V . 
D. - IJcNaugbtoii, Morlnus. Muskoka. ^ .

1 05181121 /XFFtCE BOY wanted for. edltoiSil de- 
V partmeut, World; night work; good 

steady position. Af'ly to. Mr; 
Creighton at The World Office after/#
I>.1U. °F*

3 00129 204
0 33

o«h POWER PUNT IS REAflY One block west of Ronces* 
valles,detached comdr residence,

TO SUPPLY ENERBY
hot water heating, conserva-

P™, ere. « 5";p bSSJtjTpSvS
Our Man Up Nortb.)-Four gold bricks t0 06 nUfl By t BC- decorated. Reduced fiVC-hund-

of the relative value of $1,875 each net ; trlcltV, ... . reA dollars. MtlSt Stfll this
have Men shipped ff-.; the Porcupine : T.:..

-v'SrstSwk" ln"’“‘l” -i
ember for sample testter purposes.- traneiiiUekm 1164 trtim. thé «5>»‘er.pW nJfhL 7:io S o c[o-k.
Another Is now in the process of mak- td the TloUlnger mine la con>plet£d aud 
A.notner ! ready for the Juice whenever'Mana^ j
ing. i ger Symmes cares to turn on the

under, active develop- ^ter Vheels. , „
No more wires will, be laid till the 

clearing and burning of the right-of- 
way has been completed thru to Lake- 
view townslte, where the line enters 
the district in and around the lake.
Should the Porcupine towns desire 
the current. Juice" could J»e laid, down 
In Porcupine' towns by June 1.

The HolUnger stamp mill Is to be

. OflBHEuropean Grain Markets. •

lower on corn, compered with yesterday. 
Berlin closed !%c lower on wheat, and 
Budapest He lower. Paris was un
changed.

pay:135 X
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Four Gold Bricks the Production 
to Date—Development Work 

Up to Present Time.

VX70MEN WANTED to take orders to 
W Bpare time. No esperlemce nec/a- 
sary. Our lines especially used by moth
ers and girls. Apply Depi. A. • Brittsb 
Canadian Industrial Company, 238 Aibert- 
street, Ottawa. _____________ ea

in the first instance, giving particular» 
salary required.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :le to Eirepe

Stair
Wheat—No. 2'red, white or mixed, 86c 

! to 87c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 6Sc to 70c, outside.

j Barley—For feed. 60c to 57c; tor malting, 
! #Tc to 6Sc, outside. -

UuekwbeaY—51c to 63c, outside.

FOUR 
I SEA

dominion
TEA.MERS
c- Liverpool 
••Megantic"

» tiers Steamers
lire. Luxurious
First, Secoa4

lion with tho., ..
fw Steam, re , 

— Dominie*
Cabin pae.en-
Oabln). Com

es» Also Third
(fflee.
KY, P.Am 
Toronto. 1*5

V TTOTEL BRANT. Burlington—Canada's 
XX leading resort: now open: special low 
spring rates ; modern furnished bunga
lows, with sanitary plumbing, electee 
light, for rent Write for booklet e or.

Liverpool Wheat Market.

wKvgi£.°& IX
erica and continued hot \v«ather in * 

Realizing developed, and4>h.f
Selling was attributed to 

Argentine ana

FOR RENT. as to gge, expe < eiice, 
etc., to Box X World.

vate beach; 4275 and $2» respectively; for 
season. Apply- to F. B. Earl, -1 t\ elting- 
tun St East. ■■ ; i «a[-

■le.
turned easy- 
favorable reports from

enee of wetk-etid rcallzitlc. and at the , ___
close May was easy ao4,.,^er® ^n. ' Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, $1^00:

& ;sw&st^:

demand, and this offset the Manitoba fleur-QuotatlonB at Toronto
America. The advance, bowever was no second patents,

îtV Strong bakers’, $4.40.

crops.

AGENTÇ, WANTED.__________

write R. titark. 4 Reynold*in form atlori, .
street, Toronto, Ont. edîFLORISTS.

! -y-EAL—Headquarter, for floral wrea’4*.

j ft ay phone. Main 6734-__________ •°*
--------------------- PRINTING. _

iÙ8ÎNB8S*CARd57'wedding announce-

a.”»œ.t^i-ybe»S!'$$?* §'£B: b“ PÆ“r‘; A*v™:
year, old. may homestead a quarter *41 Tone* , , , =====
section of available Damlnjon ----------- -- ^ROOFING

STORAGE AND CAR TAG*. \>
The property

ment consists of two claims that tie

Manager Porrler, a mine man well 
known In the mining world.

The equipment consists of two boil 
ers pf a combined capacity of 45 horse 
power, a steam hoist, pumps and one 
Ml tien Stamp. Camp buildings ac
commodate 45 metm An offlee bulld-

vearsato cOfficers’ quarters. w-^""flkished Saturtay.' within 5ub-Agen"cF'ti»'rfuc dHtrtct.^ ^njry
Were the last to be added. The tin- six w eeks the entire frame work w ill by ‘ cohdUlons, bv father, mo-
derground work consists of 145 feet of be up and In another two weeks the o^c daughter, brother or sister
drifting on the vein, which Is reached entire mill about completed. This -intending homesteader 
thru a 100- oot shaft and 40 feet of mill will be the first to run with elec- °VutlM.-«l* months’ retidence^upo,
cross-cutting. trlclty. Two months will sec the 30 and cultivation of the 'and Injjat(h M

Work started on this property last atajnps set In motion, the first tpof«îr- three miles cf his homestead
June and during the summer of 1910 ate on a large scale In the northern ^l“,nfa£„ o{ at least 80 acres, solely 
the surface on the north lot was well Ontario mining camps. owned and occupied by Mm or by his
nrosnected. Quartz out-cropping that The course of the transmission lines uther- mother, son, daughter, brother 
Stretched from east to west led the from the south end of the lake, a dis- or sister. hmne.reader
management to sink off the vein to a trtbuting point, has not been decided- in oortain distHcts a h»”.e^e : a 

, . denth^of 100 feet. A cross-cut ot" M) poh and will not be till the company to good standi'll|)on"^e PuiF hpu,e-
Chicago Markets. wag then run to catch up the ave completed the plant at "tha falls. hV . price $3.ft0 per acre. Duties.J. P. Blc$l t Co.. ^Dufacturer,’L,re f«»t waa ™ lt aiong this ChaS. Fox. 'jJ^t-reside upin the homestead or

Building, report the following-fluctuations te n. in. uiuu.g --------------------------------------- pre-emption six months In earn of
on the Chicago Board of trade : Vtin. - ^ toad sl3ow,d three WIU CITY EXPROPRIATE ? «V data e',p

Close, Open. High. Low. Close. fect 0f neh quartz.At the bottom of ■ leru homestead patent) and cultivate ! •
Wheat- * n„ n„t/ ", 07 the 100-foot shaft, where the lead was prap0sal Btfore Council Assumes Ex- flf Lÿ acret? <xtra. , . ^ i —------- ---  „ri_ , , ,

May ....... - 96 H 9. Ji!» Li again picked up In the cross-cut, the; F tension of Queen-etreet A homesteader who has exhaus-ed I LlVB BOLLARD. Wholesale and ,te-
-luly ....... to'i 94H ,d,. . ... ni from three to four feet, 8 ' ‘ his homestead right and cannot obtai.i \ tall Tonacconlst- 1-8 Tonga-streeL
Æ -• SD’4 ^ lowing a Hchnes™ equal to that found ^ is4ue city emrei, b- -----------------------—

Me.v ..... 53'i 53H 63- 53-4 on the surface. As the drift contin- fley. wiltc?1 promises to -provide, t.w S?*-* ,3 00 per acre. Duties.—Must !
July.......... 5-7* 52U ®r 2 ued there were variations in "values ^rmest Vlebate, is the proposal that resi^ft yix months in each of thrcf
Sept........... 53H 53'= ** along the vein. (he c:tv expruprls'tç the properties of 1 vgars. cultivate fifty acres and trec-

! Oats- The stamp is not capable of handling Mps MCVer and Messrs. Maw, Devins A house worth $300.40.
I reSJ ....... fin 34't B. m more than about four tons of rock and Dean. These properties are do- . .. Mlnlsterof -the Interior.

Lot ....... 3$»4 34 3SH C$% daily, and until more power was added tor|bed bv a «segment ConztUeskmor DeJ?utb ^-unauthorized publication of
______  pork - tn March, the management were bad- Fl>rman and Corpc-ration Cbtmuel ,4,<«' advertisement wiU not be - paid

receipt- Of farm produce were JOPbush- May ....14.00 » 17.00 13 5» 16.87 ,y handicapped, for when the hoiet nra:.10n as “the only properties lying | for;  £d'tf._
ele of ernln S bvuls cf hay. about » con- July ....I6.O1 1» D.lo D-00 . . an(J pump were run the stamp ,had tl,e south of the Lake Hlhore-roa-l
veyance™ containing mixed vrcluv-n sept...........U.S............................... ••••' 14to be stopped. With the instal atlon and Offec.tod by the proposed work qn-
the north building, and omy a mouerau hard- s.15 of more power, there is no conflict in ,1<?r t!,e scheme adopted by the city..’
supply of produce on th m^ket i|t 1 . . s.40 5.35 8.40 8.20 j the work now. The expropriation' of these nmrper-

lb on'the average lower for .... S.25 S.32 8.32 S.27 8.27 Work for this summer will be con- lieB (.,r((Unly ,0oks like an easy way
hrnir Ud^ eggs about Steady, wht'o Ribs- tinned In the main vein, while sur- ( llt », financial diflieu&Se* that wouhl
re'uitrw pn>es*were- unchanged, as re- May .... S.L |-jf 1‘fl gjs face prospecting is to be prosecuted ,,,te from extending Queen-street
UlpVlhSbls class wèfe light- July .... 8.W 8.00 S.O. 8.J» «-«J to tbe fullest extent on both lots. nf>rth cf the r-team railway tracks t<>

TVheat—Ouc hundred bushels of goose kept. .... <-3. 5.0. .0 ; From the main shaft the cross-cut is Tveele-strc-et Instead ’>* building a
sold at 80c. , ... ’T, "42u ’ \ J „ . ! so -run that other veins could toe work- tr4dce at SunnysMe. but the Dominion

Oats—One hundred bus e Liverpool Grain and Produce. ; ej from the main shaft. Chas. Y ox. CornmiF>s4ou -ras yet to «P*
v HaV-Eight loads of timothy sold at $17 , LIVErPOOL. May . 13.-Closlng: j --------------------------------— # prei* the sfreet extenilofa, and wW«.v
to $19 per' ton. . . t 1 wheat—Spot, easy; No. . ; Nothing Better Than a Week-end Trip cutlet scheme. çjj& 'I S» W- ^ g^-‘-

Di-et-.ed Hogs-Prices about steady... at , ,inter ho stock; No. - Manitoba. ,s «d. ^ friends out of town, or able that, the.eomwdMjMt F>*y.
$8.8» to $8.75. .... . ... sold 3 Manitoba, 7s 4d: futures, easy May ilL at rourfAvorlt* haunt, or to Us original order thsrt' the bridge

BllHESl!:seiHru Hhhsks
üüi

were no higher than one week ago. In j __ss^ort cut 14-16 lbs.. 53s 60. good returning all trains Monday. Se
rf tail lots -30c to 23c per dozen was paid. Ham. j. P® ^ , 'lw1 cut, 26-30 lbs., euro week-end pamphlet containing full 
^ w»- "S 'ïs 4flsBû6rs^tntib!a 16-24 lbs nmnlnal; information and rate, to over two bun-

h’gh as n rule from the farmers’ wagons cjcar h-qiles. 14-16 lbs. steady. aOs 6d. c’red points In Ontario.
h the basket market.Jv !-elng the rul- ](mg c(car middles, light, 28-34 lbs- ?-» City ticket office, 16 King-street east 

lr-g figtire from farmers’ wagons. ... ]on(t cJear middles, heavy 35-40 lbs.. Phone Main, 65S0. ■ *
Poniir>-Prices for last years chickens ■ P* -, backs. 16-20 lbs., 47s 61; 

v'f re unchanged, and spring chickens ahort ^ 43s; lard
uere scarce, selling aito 60c per lb, ;in t|ercea 42s 3d; Amer-

Market Notes. , |can- ref|ne(i m pails. 43s. Cheese, can-
51 an v of the farmers who have been a(11an. finest white and colored new. 

in the habit of selling their wheat at the Canadian finest white, old, 63s.
St. Lawrence Market arc disgusted with c ’ dlan finest colored, old. nominal, 
the prices being paid by the city mills o„neet American, 88s. good do.

In bygone days, ns a rule the Toronto Butter, finest Arnmuca , Vjndon_ 33s
street t rices were from 3c to ao per 80s. I alio , A . ea Rosin
hurt*! higher than car lot pHcc* at out- TUd. Turpentine spirits. ^sSd- 
etde Ontario points, but for Some time COmmon, l.s 6d. ...a'
past It has licnn the other way. t »r lot gV(J Unseed oil. 48s^6d. Cotton s.-ea
Price* at outside points have' been quot- ,, j.f u j j refined, spot 27 s tOHd.
Od by dealers at 86e to 87c. while on tho 
.St. Lawrence farmers' market, 85c has 
t’een the outside quotation given, and 
84*" the ruling price. Perhaps s<wne of the 
Toronto dealers would be Kind enough to 
tell the- farmers how It Is that they are 
ti.u» discriminating agalnat the Toronto

-rtHOiJ. CRASHLEY, Storage. Removing
___ T and Packing-30 years,

I fflee, 13 Beverley. Main toil. 58 Br* 
house._126_JoJm._____ _

MASSAGE.

y4
OF CANADIAN NORTH--No. 5 yellow. 66Hc, c.l.f., bay E-SYNOPSIS

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
-orn

Crop Reports. , ! P°rte-
Roumanla. - Prospects ft»c vv'beat crop ; Pea6_N-0, «• gti to Sic, outside.

JSSt ™

of wheat aera of Kansas fuHy maUitaln Mlllfeed-Manltoba bran. $21 per ton, 
Growth strong, thick. ' porous, an snorts, $23; Ontario bran. $22 in bags, 

color fine. Iflenty of mb^^urc,,troth top Ehorts ,24j car |0tg. track, Toronto.
sod ffiUrh«e>eSPondtd fast «» warm Toronto Sugar Market.

normalf ^

state will he phenomenal. Oats *»lng w 1 i granulated, Redpath s ....
end eora 11 ant ns v.e.l alo 3- E*nj 1 eus ^ g« Lawrcuce ...............................
aie up. do. Acadia ............................................

Imperial granulated .........................
Beaver granulated ............. ................
Ko. 1 venom- Redpatb’s.................

do. St. Lawrence .............................
do. Acadia ............... ...........................
do. Acadia, unbranded ...............

I 21

RICA LINE •HTtf -. PASSAGE, and haths-Mrz. Colbran, 
' I l\l 755 Yonge-street. __ tf ,,mers of 13,806

The Hollinger Stamp mill -= m ^ M-nitoba Saskatchewan Or 
operated with the electric power, and ^-,ie applicant must appear In person 
it Is said that, a_s the foundation foc i at the Dominion Lands A $e n c y or

Bub-Agency tor the distric.. 
by proxy , may 
on certain 
then, son

PERSONAL.TH-, DOITOGXB 
KDAM
per sailing liât:
. ROTTERDAM
.......... HYXDASf
, ... POTSDAM 
i-acrew Rotter- 
ter, one of the 
ns of the world. 
ILLEV
nt, Toronto, Oat,

Galvanized iron skylights, metal i _ _ _—
Ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros,. , ...it representative of C. G. Merrlaitt. 

114 Adclalde-Street West. *dl ! \\ A Co., now In city, kindly eotnmun*-
------------- 1 " • ~ j cate with BOX 16, World Office? <Rf

ed.

business cards, WÎ-
MEUICAL.

FSBt.2ff5««s;taS.
phone. Barnard. 2S Dundaa-

TAR. DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men. 
U s College-street._____________________ W4

ed ... 4 PATENTS BUREAUCAFE

7C. llK BROS., diuner 20c. 25c. and 33c. 
V Every day. oil you want to eat.^^

Bulls Look for Big Advance.
The Chicago Inter Ocean, ^

Saturday, says : The vihesl bulls
that the world’s market» are «coring i > 
a big advance, with Europe In the leab

was tbe case In ,1891. In 4j\at - 
f t present, heat an<J ■drott^bt _
leading factors. It la ""^'..r/aker. the 
bulb that the demand hM overtaken 
consuii pilou, and thar stdck« ate 
ing faster than usual. T"fy
ihe bears have- overstayed- amj
Bull fever appears to be spresd ng- 
the aborts arc doing the principal buy In

r
r*

4Wheat 4
TKTERN ATIONAI. PATENT BUREAU, 
1 207 Stair Building. Patents secured 
tend sold throughout the world. Booklet 
free on request.

PASSAGES 4
4Canadian. Al

icea.
*d

>L\SSAGE.
fl b AIU^HITOCTTS.

VILLE x t i SSAGE-Mr*. Mattie gives treatment 
M 15 B'.oor East, near Yongi. Phone._

■re
W. GOUINLOCK. Architect. 

Bu'IdliMH Toronto Main 4500
~~ARIL

H- VV. L~FoîTsTER. Portrait Painting 
J . Room* 21 Wist King-street. [oronUl.

PATENT» AXP LlrtfAIa

/N EO.. 1 uroate i(4
Tern oleta. "3T TOBACCOS AND OiGAIKS.

*8.8. Co.
. London Produce Prices.

LONDON. May in.—To-day’s boat cx- 
Denmark landed 892 bales of hacon- ' ana^ 
dlan is quoted at 4iS to »,s- , andcut? are 5$s 10 6«s. Cheese s quiet and 
-teady, at tis to fi6s. colored Is scarce.

Japan, Mafia
........... May » .
.........  May 10

UUTCHEHS.
fTVHE ONTARIO^ MARKET. 4Z2 Qu*jn V^tETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the old 
X West. John Goebel. College 806. ed. Tt E (etoblisbed firm. Fred B. Fetber-

------------— -----------■ -4----n Ço-baugh. K.C . M.E.. chief Counsel and
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Bull* 

—~ lu» East King-street, Toronto,
4 VVERS Tapeworm Cure, AI vet'aNerve Vouches: Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
•V Tonic: Rheumatism. Liver *nd Kid- vancouver. Washington.

Itev Cure; Cream Ointment cui es plies. 'a -----
Icîetna? ulcerated sores. 163 Dty-strcet
Trirmto.

LLE , 
Toronto. lie

1
HERBALIST.

IKAISHA ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

la pan, China
*.............. May 24
!................June 14

v

MONEY TO LOAN. T

Mimster of Finance at Ottawa n list of 
8II policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur
rendered Ami further take notice- tha. 
ïhe sàS The London & Lancashire Plate 
filai» & Indemnity Company of Canada 
bis applied to tire Minister of Finance _______
Tor the release of IL securities on the . CEMENT. BTC.-Crushed stone
twentv-nlnth day of May. 1911, and all 'cave, yards, bins, or delivered:
policy-holders opposing such release are quality, lowest prices, prompt ser-
required to file their opposition with the The Contractor»’ tupply Co.. Ltd.
Minister of Finance on or before the said Main 6851#, M. 4224. Pàrk -4.4» ----- ------- ------
twenty-itlnth day of May. 1611. !273.. ’, marnAOES FOR
rSSi^i I“““ =“ ^ =PSO,-.UETAKV .MEOK.V.BS, M^,—.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. ----------------------- ------------- -------------------- ------
•geerètary London * Lancashire -oROF. MULVENEY’S famous t>.pa

Plate Crias* & Indemnity Company of jf worm cure and other world s famous 
Canada... <^d remedies. 167 Dundas-street, foronto.^ed.

ILLE
Tor onto. 188 $80000 TO LEND-City. farms,bulld« 

Ing loans, mortgages pu*- 
-• rt-âecd. . Agents wanted. Cdmlblsel* 
J. paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. TorontA^^^

HOUSE MOVING.

raising done.TTOUSF, MOVING and 
Il Kelson. 106 Jarvia-street.

BÛTlDËRS’ MATERIAL-
-------------- --------- —  ——■—

ICES.
HOTELS.= lN» CREDITORS 

ckleye. Limited, 
ic" tbelr Head 
Toronto, le the 
brats.

’ttOTEL VEDONME. Tonga and WUtoh 
H. —Central ; electric light, steam heat,- 
ed ; rates mooarate. J. C. _

MOllTGAGiCS. . 5that theiver:
Limited, carry- 

:k! workers and 
ving the>lr head 
Toronto, have

nder Statute of 
II., chapter <4. 
;e, credl'te and 
ioma.6 Struther» 
; east, Toronto, 
of their credl-

SALE Merritt 
17 ChMtuut-etreet.

LEGAL CARDS. T
Î^aÎkD MONAHAN * MACKENZtï I

JOSTcJSt 5
’ T Louis Monahan, Kenneth F.

-- -k’enzle. 2 Toronto-street, Toionto, Ont.
*- "

v ax PATENTS.
KINGSTON’S LABOR TROUBLE.
KINGSTON, May 14.—(Special.)— 

Mr. izzard, fourth vice-president of the 
International Federation of Labor, 
has been asked to come and settle the 
labor dispute here. The masons will 
be bound by this ruling, but It will not 
affect the stone «utters., Saturday the 
contractors on the House of Provi
dence hired non-union men to take the 
place of the striking helpers. Just as 
soon as they started, the carpenters 
dropped their tools and refused to 
work.

-*■
-rxFTjïERSTON HAtTGH. DENNISON * 
1) ro Siar Building, 18 King West, Tor
onto- "also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patente, dcmeestic apd Cor- 
^ ■The Prospective Patentee” mwlled

free. _____________

e-dltors will be
Jessrs. 
irxan 
ton-street east, 
-, the 17th day 
-ur of 2 o’clock 
E-celvq a state* 

Inspectors and 
aflalrs of the 

editors are re* 
aims with the 
ind particular»,

act. on or be* 
feting. ^ , 
r given that, 
of May, 1911. 

1 to distribute

Montreal,New York,Beatty, 
& Chad*

To Buffalo,
Detroit and Chicago, the Only 

Double-track Route
Is via the Grand Trunk Railway 
System. First-class equipment and 
excellent train service « foltbw- T° 
Niagara Falls. Buffalo and New York. 
9.00 a.m., 4.32 p.m. and «10 mm.; to 
Montreal. 7.15 a.m.. 9.00 a^m.. 8.30 p,m., 
and 10.30 p.m.: to Detroit and Chicago. 
S.OO a.m.. 4.40 p.m., «i4. lj.00 p.ni. 
Above trains all run dairy. Secure 
tickets, berth reservations and full In
formation at Grand Trunk City Ticket 

northwest corner King and

i
1as on

street. Private funds to loim. Phone M. 
2044.

SLIVE BIRDS.MAYBE. » . c
TTOPB’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-street 
IT West. Main 4959._________ »d.f rxA subscriber asks: “Is XV. J. Bryan 

We -think pos- LOST.Isaac reincarnated?” 
slbly he Is, but we can't prove It.

m I
dog. answers te 

reward-. Jas. J. Mc-
MEDICAL. *r OST—Irish ten- 

IJ name of Mike 
Caffery, Bay Tree Hotel.

IVrOHCLISM—Three lays’ treatment. 
Dr. Elliott, 308 Jarvls-street. Phone.A25cDR. A. W. CHASE'S 

CATARRH POWDER
Aite among the 

having regard 
which he eball 
nd-that he will 
ate or any pail 
-n any perse»

Balms ’ ite shall

nee. by Sea(6*« 
owan & Chad* 
■ton-street east, 
the assigne»
» *» “V4. *

a
u

■
I Office,

■ Yonge streets. Phone Mam 420$-. STRAY B!>,
extinguished, no turther danger ex!8i-

FORE8T FIRES EXTINGUISHED. jDg. »„ -, DARK brown mare, 4 ytars old"
. ----------- Fire in tlie Village of Lanark this th;<>WK out her front feet : 1 d*r»-

pvrtH Mav 13 —Bush fires which morning destroyed the hardware store hrr.wn. 3-ytar-dUl: 1 aged mare, blip*
ârssÆî’ 01 ™

is seat direct to tbe diseased parts by the ,
Improved Blower. Heals the No Obstacle,
ulcers, clears the air passages, Rmlth—"I want to sue Jones for dam- 
stops droppings in the throat and “ f being run down by his SutomO- 
rermanently cur» Catarrh and : **** r afraM he has no money." 
Hav Fever. 24c. blower free. *->;*• D7„ ..cih ihnf* all ri~ht T can Accept no substitutes. AH dealer, I Lawyer- Oh thats ail runt. I can

or Idmanson, fiat* * Co., Into use his car. ’-Puck.

London Wool Sale».
1 on 1 Nt May 13 —The offerings at 

tl r w>ol a*:rtion sales to-dav amounted 
to 11 723 t«l»3. The selection was in bet
ter condition an-1 a spirited demand pre-

»
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Golden CitytONDQH EÏÏHUjES 
Oil HE PORCUPINE

VALUE OF OPHIR ME 
IS REINS RECOGNIZED

11A-PORCUPINE CITY 
□•PORCUPINE ROST OFFICE j' 1 
B- GOVERNMENT TOWNSITE j 
O-R.h. STATION

1* 4t z4I ; 1
0 *; / -is: ».

/H A

Porcupine's Big Town I il* » 0

»Company Now Working in Rich 

Ore Chute, and Shipments 

Will Be Made.

Big English Syndicate After Dome 

Lake Property—Negotiations 

Under Way.

V V * 4

E,
i II

B
A O'<Z2>

M-f To WNtei»<s> ». Ar t
A > i,yC3>The advance In Optrlr last week was 

due to an Inveetroent appreciation of 
mining centre in the the changed condition at the mine, to-

London la everywhere conceded to be 
the greatest, yet withal the most ultra- 
conservative,
world, consequently when Throgmorten gether with the extremely low prices 
and Thread needle-streets, the nucleus whuch the stock has reached, 
of the financial part of the city, begin I At the current price otf the share», 
to take an Interest In any new mining ' the valuation of the Ophir property la 
camp, that le, per se, sufficient reason below $140,000, and comparisons are be

ing made with the Beaver, Whose 
market value 1» $750,000 and the Tiin- 
lskaming $1,750.000.

On the Ophir the main shaft has 
reached a depth of 300 feet, and the 
geological formation Is exactly the 

I same as that of the Beaver and the 
I Ttmiskanting.
I At the 75 foot level, rich ore was 
struck, but was not developed, and It 
was at this level that the Tlntiskam ng 
first ran Into good silver values. Re
cent work on the 100 foot level has un
covered the same 
chute of at least 30 feet In length and 
averaging eight Inches in wldth-

It Is the Intention of the company to
_ ......................... „ take out this ore body, which rune
Dome Lake Mining Co., Limited, had 2500 ounces of silver to the ton, and 
entered Into negotiations with English make early shipments. Now that 
men of capital for the sale of the Dome power Is again available", work will 
Lake property. The story Is told some- qj», be commenced at the 300 foot 
what like tills: About ten days ago level, when It Is believed that the same 
Teague received thru the correspond- vejn will be picked up.
.ents of a big London bank a request to 
put a price on the property. This was Ophir, one or the finest surface show- | 
done, and a 4S-hour option was grant- lngs in Southeast Coleman has been ; 
ed Considerable cable correspondence found in trenching, and tills vein will 
relative to the disposition of the claims be developed as soon as possible, 
lias since taken place, and the upshot Upwards of $120,000 has already been 
of the whole matter now culminates expended on the Ophir, the results of 
In Mr. Teague's departure for the which are now beginning to be seen, 
other side of the Atlantic, to take up J- Booth of the La Rose has been 
Vie matter personally with the pros- engaged as consulting engineer, and 
vectlve buyers. under his direction the merits of the

The second number of Teague’s Ophir property are expected to be 
Talks on Porcupine, from which the shown up with as little delay as pos

sible. The future Is exceedingly prom
ising for Ophir shareholders.

Iz« V) T Iy v.«5S ;:oi
VPiS #y ,v»_ V £vs

4> Vx\k <y fiv /

1> for the rest of the world to sit up 
and take notice.

That Porcupine la receiving a great 
deal of attention from mining Interests 
in the old world metropolis, cannot be 

, gainsaid. Every day brings news of 
this or that group of English capital
ists who have sen; out their engineers 
to the Ontario gold camp, and from 
all present Indications London finan
cial circles are on the verge of taking 
bold of the Porcupine with that acu
men which has made the old land the 
greatest owner of gold mines in the 

, world.
It was announced on Saturday that 

M. A- Teague, the man behind the

A
1 iST

3* ■

y/®'/
j/hÀ * m

SEE • X
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Porcupine City Townsitez $

z V/z —SLl

ÈFz T// The site selected by the first settlers In the Porcupine gold

fields, who had the whole lake dletrict to choose from, is admit

tedly the most suitable townsite location in that district, both 

from a business standpoint and from the standpoint of health and 
pleasant surroundings—a site central for the large working mines, 

at the convergence of the main traveled roads and all on high, 

well-drained land.
With the Porcupine postoffice in the townsite, with the gov

ernment townsite adjoining, and with the main elation ef the 
T. & N. O. R. R. lees than half a mile away. Porcupine City town- 

edte lacks none of the essentials of a permanent town.
For particulars as to business opportunities In the townsite 

and for prices of lots, see or write

6
MMO,»*. K* V ■ T, KEY TO PLAN

1. Mining Recorder's Office.
2. Court House and Jail.
3. Public Hall, 37 x 75.
4. Royal Theatre.
5. Lyric Theatre.
6. Imperial Bank.
7. Traders' Bank.
8. Public Wharf.
9. Taylor & Pringle's Factory.
10. Electric Light Station (Cobalt Power Co).
11. Waterworks Pumping Station.
12 Public School
Golden City has the T. & N. O. Railway Station

and the Largest Population.
Lots $75 up.

vein, an ore
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CHAS. C. MacCRECOR, King St, Porcupine CityPorcupine Realty Co Box 168 
Porcupine

Ai .The toltowtni 
eondltlens 
représentât 
Evening P«
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[ MORE INFORMATION 1 j
What we have told you Of ELDORADO PORCUPINE MINES, LOT- I • j

■ ITED, cam be verified to the letter,_ I

Every statement made has our absolute endorsaClon, and further' par- I , 3 
tlculars of doings on the company's properties will be given out in bare ■ *
facts. ELDORADO Is too good a proposition to need any fictitious color4 
lng. A gang of men has been engaged to start work on ELDORADO and 
development work will In all probability sta>t next Monday under charge 
of Harry Bush, M.E., an engineer.of experience.

ELDORADO’S 120 acres will be theroly proved up. and unless expert 
mining knowledge Is at fault, ELDORADO shareholders will be proud of 
their holdings within a few months.

A business directorate, the low capitalization of $500,000 and the
■ ELDORADO shares selling at 10 cents, embraces material of opportunity ■
■ for an investment : such as we have seldom if ever seen presented during ■
I our IS years in this business. Orders for ELDORADO or other shares I 
I have our personal attention and care. I

I A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St., Toronto I
Phone Main 5402. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Vmhui |4•mmmmrnJ

ed

nbove tacts are gleaned, has just been 
issued, and gives full detail» of the 
venture.

Porcupine Diamond buy AT 
Drilling

BUY ATHARGRAVESBROKERS CHANGE OFFICES I LONDON. 11 
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MARKETMARKETDiamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled 

, _ A. . _ _ ! WILLIAM R. REII LY, E.M., BOX 3t
Messrs. Lssher. StraThy & Co., mem- Teic-graphlc Address: “.tsaays.” 

bers of the Standard Stock Exchange, | Office at Porcupine Assay Office, 
are removing from their present of- ■ e(] pottsville porcupine. 
flees, 47 West King-st-, to more com
modious office at 46 West King-st., in 
the Canada Life Building.

The new offices are on the ground 
floor, and are being equipped with 
every facility for the company's busi
ness. Clients of the firm will appre
ciate the change.

Continuous quotations will be avall- 
PORCUPINE CITY. May 10.—(Trom able at the offices from the exchanges 

Our Man Up North.)—With under- in Toronto, and from the New York 
ground development work to the curb, and all modem methods will be 

t amount of 590 fqpt. the Scottish-Onta- adopted for the rapid execution of or- 
rlo stand third in the Porcupine list. dcre. 
only being headed by the Holllnger 
with 200V and the Dome with 1300- The 
Vlponû runs a close fourth with 215 
feet. The Rea comes In as fifth with a 
sfcaft down 200 feet.

.Vt the Scottlsh-Ontarlo Engineers 
Dempster and Thornton, representing 
the McArthur-Forest Engineering Co .

4 rue busy surveying the Interior of the
mine. As this corporation Is a closed Bailey ...................................
one, little or no Information Is given Beaver Consolidated

Buffalo .................................
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ..............

t another 80 feet to the Cobalt Central ........ .
up what Engineer Me- Cobalt Lake, ...................

Laren believes is the biggest vein. The Ccnlagas .............................
cross-cut has already been carried 125 Ct'°'vn Reserve .......

Foster .......... .....................
Gifford .................................
Great Northern ............

PICKING IIP THE VEIN 
AT SC0TTISMMO

I
Messrs. Ussher, Strathy & Ce. Remove 

to More Commodious Premises, The Hargraves Mining Company has purchased a valuable mining claim 
in the heart of the producing belt in Porcupine. Hargraves Is making gGod, 
and we advise iits purchase as a flrst-claas speculation. i

78 YONOE STR1 ET 
TORONTO, ONT.INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

PORCUPINE PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING CO.

Nearly 600 Feet of Underground 
Development Done—Three 

Shifts Working, k
Charles A. Stoneham 

& Co.
Special Letters carrying the most re

liable opinion and the best expert in
vestigations are ready on the follow
ing:

1The Imperial I» one of the Important 
Properties ef Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

Commission Stock Brokers 
23 Melinoa St, Toronto.

Phene Main iHS.

Our business is strictly that of 
buying and selling mining secnrl- 
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are In no way 
Identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the Interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain ooi- 
respondents In all camps and at 
all markets and are In coistant 
touch with influential news. Onr 
Weekly Market Letter, Issued 
every Friday evening, is a guide to 
market profite. Put your uame on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.

titH0LLINCER 
PORCUPINE COLD 
POitlUPINE NIAGARA 

< REA NINES
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
PORCUPINE MERCER

BUY AT MARKET
!

PRICE OF SILVER. It otter» wider latitude tor quick ad
vance than any other company in Por
cupine.

Communicate with your broker at 
once, or the

>

Bar ellver Id London, 24 ll-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 63%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS.

* CORRECT INFORMATIONand will be supplied on request.
" >

FRE0. R. JONES & CO. N
iKnowing the mining market In all Its ramifications, and having 

first-hand Information from Porcupine, we arc In a position to know 
when a stock Is worth purchasing. We advised the purchase of REA 
yesterday. We do So again tdrday. and If reasons are wânted to back 
our opinion we will, supply thém.

PORCUPINE is going to be a big camp, bigger than most people

Those who buy the stocks with speculative opportunities now will 
shake hands with themselves within the next few months. All orders 
for mining securities executed on the Standard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO.

Established 1904.
Maritime Exchange BMg- New York, 

Also 50 Broad Street.
Toronto» Tracers Bank Building.

Sell. Buy. j 
5H 3

37V« :SS
...2.30 2.06
... 14 1%
... 1SH 174

67 Exchange Place 
New York

P. S. We ieaue the best paper pub
lished devoted to Porcupine. A poetai 
card wl 1 bring you a copy tree.

out. 137 think.The main work now Is to drive the 
main cross 

■ north, to
s-ou
pick

5 3
........ 23

We Have Recently Opened an 
Office In

7.50I
3.614 Ü

J. T. EASTWOOD, 24 King St. W., Toronto135756 .feet to the north from the main double 
compartment shaft. Three s.hifts are 
working, in order that the feat may be Govld 

j accomplished as soon as possible.
! Veins uncovered !n the cross-cuts Hargraves ... 

and drifted have bc-eti thoroly sampled tfurisoe Bay . 
und reported on. The work Is being i !Trpr,«» * " 

t dune thoroly and systematically, and Little' "xi lVeliig .Z.. 
not till the syndicate are satisfied with McICIn.-Dar.-Savage ..
what they are able to uncover, will an- Nancy Helen ...........
nouncements as to the future intentions Niplsslnar ■••••( ........ ••
of the owners be made. bcotla "I

? Owners of property in this locality. ot,S3e ................ ’
thru which the mineralized zone ex- Peterson I.ake ...

I tends, have been greatly benefited by Right of Way ... 
the work of the Scottish syndicate, and Rochester ..... ..

i should soon be in a position to know if §.{ w Leaf ......
the value» located at depth in the syn- pacific ""

: dlcate’s holdings are sufficiently exten- TÎ, iskamlng -..‘".I 
live to warrant a like expenditure on Trethewey ......
unprospected lots. The width of the Wettlaufer ..........
main vein tapped on this property Is 
from seven to eight feet.

Porcupine
5V4 4 ' %y 201/Î 19 Phone» TU. 3443-6 Member Standard Stock Exchange.

New revised map ot Porcupine sent free on request.s. c. forst & co.24,
3tkGreen - Meehan iCORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to our Main 
Office, 64-56 Broad St„ New York.

3844 1 Broker» and Promoter».106
Avd are now la a 
obtain the latest 

j regarding the camp.
Correspondence Solicited

position to 
InformatUn

...6.45 
...4.62 
... 5»A
....1.69L 
... 5
..10.75 
... 16

SUITE S2, JANES BUILDING

VIROND - VIPOMDVIPONDToronto, Ontario, Canada.
Porcupine and Cobalt properties 

bought and sold.
Blue prlpt maps of all camps. As

sessment work promptly and careful
ly attended to.

Correspond» nee Invited.

FLEMING & MARVIN

[coronaton]
1 STORY (8) 1

Member» Standard Stock 
Rxcfcinge 

310 L' MSIIEN BUILDING 
Telephone 31. 4028-9,

18 We have advised the purchase of this stock 
for the last two months, and still continue to 
do so. If you hold some, hang on; If not, BUY 
and BUY NOW.

ed-7. 2
1314

. 16
6
6

10 . I

Stocks for Sale.. 71
..1.12 GORMALY, TILT & COMPANY

Members Standard Stock Exchange
32-34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

$ s1.03 /PORCUPINE United Porcupine, 12,000 a/t 7c; 3 Na
tional Portland Cement, $10; 10,000 Co- 
bait Majestic, offer.

WANTED: 100 Colonial Loan Stock, I 
$6.80; 10,000 Toronto Brazilian Dia
mond; 1000 Island Smelter, 25c: Minne- i 
haha Gold Mining Stock, Ontario, 3c.

STEWART, 66 VICTORIA,
TORONTO.

To-day opens the eighth day of 
the continued activity In Porcu
pine Coronation.

This stock closed Saturday at 
40 cents bid, offered at 41 cents.

This has been one of the active V, 
Porcupine issues during the past 
week, advancing from 34 cents to 
Its present market. We believe 
we are right In predicting at 
least 45 cents for the stock by 
Saturday night.

Buy Coronation to-day.
Briefly ; J20 acres; 21 uncover

ed veins;'two important gold 
showings: 50 per cent, of the 
stock in the treasury: listed on 
the Dominion and Standard Stock 
Exchanges.

Write for this week’s Letter on 
Porcupine and full particulars on
Coronation.

Orders executed in all markets.

A vex ....................................
Coro-atlon ........................

, Hdlhiger ...........................
Moneta ...............................
Pearl Lake ...................
Preston East Dome . 

Sales. Porcupine Tisdale .... 
2,700 Porcvp ne Imperial . 
1.300 Porcupine Central .. 
3,.W> Porcupine Can-da .... 

300 United Porcupine ...
6,y0 Vlpond .......... ...............

800 Wet Dome .................
500 Swastika ...........................

2.680 Dr-me Extension .....
50» Doble ..................................

140 140 ^ i,?o Standard ......................

19
......... 40
........ 12.36 71Chas- Fox.

26 i! 58Standard Stock Exchange Sales,
Op. High. Low. Cl.

... 18 19 18 19
.. 37=>4 37*4 37U S7--4

.. 3664 

.. 13
Apex ...........
Beaver ....
Coronation 

. . Dcbte ... ...... 38» 335 365 365
Dome Ext ... 56 56 57 55
Cham Ferland 1344 136* 1344 1344
2y. Cchalt ... 18 .............................
P. Canada ... 114 116 114 115
robslt Lake ..23 
Foley - O’B... 1B0 150

■ Cnnlagas .. ..725 ...
1 H li nge- .... 12.:'0 12.35 12.30 12.35

Tit. Northern. It'1!..............................
"In.-Meehan .. 3", 3'4 3% 3%

•; P. Central .. 74 .........................
; Island ....

Pres on ..
, Pearl ..........
. hit. Nip ...

7 Mr Kin. Dar
' Pltdale .. .

KipTsing ....10.65 .............................
Nova Scotia... 1414 14‘4 14 li
Dphir ..

.Rea .................... 702 705 fx9) 680
Peterson Lk.. 13 1314 13 13U
Stsrt of Way 16 z!6H zl5 15-*
Rorhester .... 6 6 514
Swcetika .. .. 54 55 51 56

65 65

19
76

39 1.20
8

X-67
..2.1Ô 
... 5544 
.. 55U 
..3.80 
. 21

Brader reefs 
in the week, d

Weekly rev] 
ty In. retail I 
weather corn!

Governor u 
a favorable 
assembly Judi

Electric ltd

PORCUPINE
ASSESSMENT WORK

performed by contract, 
guaranteed.

Good work 
Our w >rk has given us 

an intin,a'e first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables us to

■VI ; J
200 !

Dominion Exchange.
Op'. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

APfx...................... 1844 19 17 18 7.300
Bailey .............. 544 5»4 6(4 5»* 1.400
Beayer ............... 37 37 57«t 2.600
Bliftalo ............3.20 ^,20 2.IS 2.1$
Chambers .... 14 14 12
City Cobalt .. ! 18*4 1SH 18 IS 
Cobalt Cent... 5 5>* 5
Cobalt Lake.. 23 ... ...
Coronation ... 40 41 10 40'-
Dome Ext. .. 56 56',4 55 iÿ *
Eldorado ...
Foley-O'B. ... [49 150 H2 142

3^4 3T4 S3* 3-4
20 2254 20 32
19 20
4*4 5

172 ...
3314 ...........................
I814 30 184* 20
13 1314 12*0 1214

30 days. H'4 lt>4 13*4 13-4
Pore. Tisdale. H 14*4 13*4 13'-

I Klght-of-Way 143* 14a4 II 14

1.500 I L. J. West & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

offer7.500 Attractive Properties For Sale, 
ones that present real opportunities

4,1.000
.34 600 for profit. Write us.36*4 36U 36 ed-!36 5.600

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
113 Confederation Life Building.

53 HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.500
474 5*4

173 173
14 14 13 13

-1*4 5
1681.* 168 >4

7,609
1.500
1,900

7 iSj, SECURITY (OMFAfiY, Ltd.
5,4 L?00 * I Members Dominion Stock Ex'ge. ■

4. W j ■ B80,1 Kent Bldg., Toronto, Can. I
2.200.1 Tel. Main 1565.

200 ! ■
E Barnard Ad Service. I

SOOTH J'ORCUPINE. .. .ONTARIO. dtf fir
29

LORSCH & CO.1,550

TH19 'A-
30* 10

Members Standard Stock Exch.inye

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
TeLN.. 74l7 rdti 36 Toroote St.

2.560
5.S09
5.5*0
3,009

19,000

Green-M. . 
Go’d Reef 
Hargraves 
Little Nip. 
McKinley . 
Moneta' .<■. 
Ophir ......
Peterson ..

't18*4 19 
4N 5

2.890
10.209 StateiVlpond .... .. 67 x70

\ Ctiited P ........ 7i2 ...
' Thrlskamtng. 7* .................

Hargraves ... 19 
W-st Dome .. 2fl5 26s 265

1 Wettlaufer ... 101
4 Scvld ................ 2s, ...

xB a, day». z30 days.

Royal Pore. .. 31*4...........................
silver Leaf .. 4*4 41* 4 "4
Swastika ........ 54*4 55 54*- 55

do. GO days. 56*4 56*s 54 51
Ttmlskam........... 70 .............................
Trethewey ... 110 111 110 ill
United Pore... 6 .........................
Vlpond ............. C664 ...
West Dome ..2.6S 2.70

300 750too J 1
1,300
1.000
1,500

i .589 
1,000

2,0)9
1.800
7.500
3.500
9.500 
1.506

PORCU PINE366
102 i0! 102

130
500 Real Estate and Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City 133

do.1,9*1
6.060 Capita i360

1,000

Vndlvl 
Notes 
Deposl 
Due t<

2.68 2.70 900-
I

BALT ORE SHIPMENTS tToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. For Sale—Murphy Veteran flaim

Being the south half of lot 2, second 
concession of the Township of Mur
phy, comprising 160 1-2 acres, 
claim is
some jf the Porcupine properties, and 
for quick sale can be purchased a; an 
attractive price.

8Sales.
1,0ft) IBeaver .

Carter C.
Cobalt L........... 23*4 ...
C'aii. L. P..
Cat). Cycle
Don,. Can. ... 65 65'; 65 65**
Dome Ext. . 56 55 55:-, 55**
Gould ............... 2*4 ...
Green-M.............  3*4...
Holiinger ....12.40 
Mex. Nor. ... 6754 ,..
Peterson ............... -
Rea ...................7.00 7.00
Right-Of-Way 1554 16
Vlpond ............. 68 68
West Dome ..2.70 ...

38
1 .-a £re t!ie sh,Pments frotn the Cobalt camp for tbe week ending May
a. end those from Jan. 1, Iflu. to date- i

May 12. Since Jan. 1. |
Ore tn lb.-. Urc In lbs. '

39 39*4 39 39*4 75 Ï
2,ft'» H4, high 1*4, low 1 7-16. 200; Rea, G*» to 7. 

50 Ugh 7. low 6*4/200: West Dome, 2*4 to 
£ to 2*4; Cobalt Central, 4 

75 , to 5; Uranoê-C33 to L4: Kerr Lake. 6% to 
“ 6*4. 100 sold at 6*4: La Rose. 4*4 to 4*4, 

high 4 9-16, low 4*4. 400; McKinley. 1 11-16 
2.000 to 1%, high 1*4, low 1 11-16, 500; Niplesing, 

100 lOftfc to 10*4. 500 sold at 10*4: Yukon Gold, 
5.0ft' 31» to 3 15-1(7: May Oil. 63 to 65.

PORCUPINE BULLETIN.

This
only a short distance from £May 12. Since Jan. L 

Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs 
40.000 

2.214,150 
2.142.420 
2.313,670 

543,770

58,430 
40.510 

378,460 
106, hsv 

*4,813 
710.392 
528.630 
Hi,232

. 3364:... 
■ 94*4 ... 100 2»4; Buffalo,Badger

Bailey 
Barber

Buffalo ................
Jhambers-Ferland 

Zlity of Cobalt ..
To halt Lake ........
Cobalt Townsite ..
Colonial ...................
ConlagpR .............
Crown Reserve ..
Targravts .............
Hudson Bay ........
Kerr Lake .............

55,200 King Edward .
•10,ft''0 La Rise ..............
6,000 M K nlev - Dairagh. 62,34*5

595,243 N plsvng ....... . I..........  130,38) -P
1.061,830 O'Brien .............................................

44$, ».0 Peterson Lake (Little
427,78) Nip.) /............................................

1,687.850 Provincial ............
351.840 Right of Way ..
42,000 Silver Cliff .........

1.590.890 Standard Cobalt 
946,960 Tl" Ishain'ng ..1
41.1» Tretl-ewev ..........

310.48ft Wettlaufer ............
1.081,838

The shipments for the week were 554. 9*0 pound,, or 277 tons
in etci0th]< nM ,rul", jan 1 l<> -Vîay P wtre 17-»2T.12S pound,, or"$963 ton» 
n the shipments amounted to 34, 420 tons; in IS09 they were *,ow ten- 

- vamed at $ 2.456.20, ; iu ISOS. 25.468 tons, valued at D PS 378 in u»7* Uw ^ 
[ VI- l9,w- "'2» tons, valued at $I.900V«0; in 19^ 2144'tons valued

_____ j t. $1,1,$.436. tod lu.UW, m turn, valued at $130,217. ' ea

Cash
.. 59,530 4.100

2,000 IJ. E. CARTER
Invent meut Broke i> Guclpb, Out.

y Rail
54,870 CaU

CaU;13 l'UKULiLNE Lit UAL UAIlDfi.500 i'6.90
/^ICOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Sclicl- i 
\_y tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Porcu- i 
pine.

60,2») 15*5 1,C0)
4,50064.719- PORCUPIXE, May 14.—(Special.)— 

Threatening storm following bright 
day. Roads drying very slowly, veri- 
bad traveling in from Kelso.

ed iE58,560t Loans 
Bank j. 51,360 New York Curb.

Cbas. Head & Co. report- the following 
prices on the New York curb ;

«83MW4S SSS.A.VSfultl T. *»—•*
sold at £5; HoT.nger. U"4 to 12%: Preston. rne new sailor for women has a . __ - ,
39. to 26, high 38, low 36. 30»); Vlpond, 65 to double brim. Two cutting edges.- 1 H.
66, high v7. low 65, 6W9. Foley, 17-16 to Rochester Herald. MeFaddw * luî'fiîSSti! U, ee,0‘ ,e

« wt»i. Barnsiers.
V-» etc. Poic-phi* and Matheeon Ht„ i 

1 effl'-e. ax I.umsden Rulldlng. T.„ •: W.T. CHAMBERS & SON porcupine maps
ü

tiOXVGANUA LEGAL GAUDS.
Members Stand^vStock a-d
COBALT and PORCL'PI:\L STOCKS | trlO'- Mtos^Oliebec, <etcî>P A. C." GOUDIB

33 tolbornc St. Main 3133-3131 j * C'Oe $21 Traders' Bank Bids- edtt -i•4

M>
Z - -

i

/
i

\*

REA MINES LIMITED
CAPITALIZATION : 81,000,000. Par Value of Shares S5.00

Recent reports from our Porcupine office are very optimistic on Rea. 
At the moment they have the deepest shaft In tne camp, being down 210 
feet. The fact that the controlling Interest is held by The Consolidated 
Goldfields of South Africa and that the Bewick Morbing Company are-con
sulting engineers, lends an air of solldfty to this company.

In our opinion "REA” shares are intrinsically worth much more than 
the present market price, and should be selling on a par with Holllnger. 
Wt have no hesitation In strongly recommending the purchase of this 
stock.

SCOTT. DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS TORONTO

Porcupine 
Stocks . e e

Bought and Sold and Infor 
nution Furnished.

Eng ish*s, Limited
Members Dominion Stock 

kxchange. Tel. M. 3483 td7

50 Victoria Street

f

PORCUPINE CORONATION
Map and circular now ready for distribution. Sent on request.

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT .BROKERS.
51 YONGfc tTifEET

ed7tf
i TORONTO

South Porcupine
Centre Townsite

For plans and information apply to

Fred. J. Stewart 0R Gee. M. Rounds
South Porcupine, 

Ontario.
32 Victoria Street,

ed?Toronto.

PORCUPINE
—AND—

COBALTSTCCKS
Information furnished on «equest. 

Correspondence solicited.

J.M. Wallace
Member Standard Stock 
and Mining - xohange.

Phones Main 1944-5. TORONTO
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New York Bank Statement Better Than Expected►
!

1

J

/ IMPEEBEBFCmD*|R^i^YearPROBABLE OUTCOME 
OF THE TRUST COSES

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

v- I
«V1 Notice is hereby given that the

I ■
ANNUAL MEETING

of the Shareholders will be held at 
the Head Office of the Bank on

THE 3ÏTH OF MAY, NEXT 
Chair to be taken at Noon.

.
'United States Road* Report Decrease 

of 2.3 Per Cent. In 
April.

•v '

Corporations on Trial Have Pre
pared For Either Adverse or 

Favorable Judgment,

THURSDAY' < Rest $7,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 .1 .Jx.
\ The

By order of the Board.• Dividend. No fcduce • ■*
i:i D. R. WILKIE, 

General Manager. 
Toronto, 29th March, 1911.

Orose earning» of all United States rail
roads reporting for the month of April 
aggregate $22,242,791. a loss of 2.3 per cent, 
compared with laet year, according to 
Dun’s compilations. While this exhibit 
cannot be regarded as satisfactory. It is 

-Somewhat better than that of the preced
ing month, the returns for March of prac
tically the same roads shoving a decrease 
of 3.8 per cent., as compared with the cor
responding period a year ago.

Moreover, as a similar comparison las- 
year showed an increase over 1909 of more 
than 10 per cent., the volume of current 
railroad business, considering genera, 
business conditions, may be fairly regard
ed as remarkably well maintained. The 
decreases hi earnings are also notably 
uniform, nearly all the leading systems 
how reporting loss, indicating lessened 
operations In practically every section of 
the country : but at the same time, while 
the gains are very insignificant. In hardly 
any Instance where a loss occurs Is it of 
sufficient importance to call for special 
mention.-

In the following table are given the 
earnings of all United States road» re
porting for the full month of April, and 
the loss as compared with the earnings ot 
the sai»e roads for the corresponding 
.period a year ego; also for the two pre
ceding months, together with the per
centages of gain or less compared with 
last year...

I
FOREIGN BUSINESSNotice is hereby given that a dividend on the 

capital stock of the Bank of two and three- 
quarters per cent, (being at the rate of eleven 
per cent, per annum) for the quarter ending 31st 
May, itas this day been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank and It: 
Branches on and after 1st of June next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
24th to 31st May, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board, ................

*

r
-VU-: 1 Cheques and drafts on all countries of the world, 

in sterling, francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any 
other foreign currency, can be negotiated at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.

drawnNEW YORK. May 13.—The cloge ap
proach of the supreme court decisions lit 
the trust cases seems once again to have 
retarded trading In stock exchange se
curities. It Is, of course, Impossible to 
foretell with any definite claim of accu
racy, the action of our highest tribunal, 
which, very properly, keeps Its plans and 
movements to Itself. I am of the opinion, 
however, that ooe. If not both the trust 
rulings, will be handed down about noon 
next Monday.

The supreme court has already so clear
ly indicated in recent decisions its deter
mination to place nothing but the strict
est interpretation on matters pertaining 
to trade restraints, that the popular ex- 

• pectation of adverse rulings to the current 
cases Is very natural. , , .

It should be understood that It is not 
within the province of our supreme court 
to outline to the corporations concerned 
how they may readjust their affa-rs to 
meet legal requirements. The province or 
the supreme court is to deal solely and 
specifically with any invasion of legal 
practice. The court can show whereto 

law is being violated, but, after that, 
It will rest upon the proper officials1 to 
adjust the affairs of their corporations 
eordingly. ... .

In this respect, however, there will be 
no special difficulty experienced, as the 
executives of the Standard Oil Company, 
and probably cot less so of tbe American 
Tobacco Company, have In the Past 
shown themselves to be such vlirewd and 
efficient business men that it w-ould be 
childish to believe arrangements have not- 
already been considered to promptly taxe 
whatever action mai' be necessary to 

I comply with the decisions, whichever way 
London cables report that a substantial u may g0.—Henry Clews, 

amount of Parle funds was available and 
needed for London Stock Exchange

l
I *TORONTO STOCK MARKET
AMay 13.May 12.

.A8lV%4ÀU*B& This Bank has excellent facilities for handling business 
with South Africa and Australia.

Am. Asbestos com .
do. preferred ..........

Black Lake com .. 
do. preferred ........

B. C. Packers, A. .
do. common ............
do. B..............................

Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com ....

do. preferred ........
Can. Cement com ... -44» 

do. preferred ........
C. C. & F. Co., com

do. preferred ........
Can. Cereal com ...

do. preferred ........
Can. Gen. Elec ....

Mneh. pref ..

55..-J. TURNBULL. General Manager.
Hamilton, ISth April, 1911.ite 10 15 r?

1.-4-
-!» ... 

53% ...
95 ...

144 147 141
112)4 115 112
U6% ... 11"

23)5 24 ...
S5% ... 85)4

-IT
':iï-'4ci±xncars.'..

■y:•toe gold-

Is ad m to
rt ct, both 
earth and 
ng mines, 

on high,

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA '■lDrr’
-il 8"...

Notice ie hereby given that a Dividend oî One ^ °rc;quyter 
Per Cent. (114 per cenl) for the quarter eaoing 30„n April. Inst, 
(being at tbe rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and tba. tb»

of May, 1911. the chair to b* taitov. .H 11 a ns 
By order ôï the Beard.

tse it;ion 109

IN THE STOCK MARKETS | 91)591V.
232% 232)4 ...Can.

C. P. R. ..................
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com.

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Nest ...'.
Detroit United ..

do. preferred .
Dom. Coal com .

« do. preferred .
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred .
Dom. Steel Corp
Dom. Telegraph
Duluth - Superior ... 5114 E
Electric Dev; pt .
Illinois p-ef ........
Inter. Coal & Coke 
like of Woods ... 

do. preferred ....
, London Electric ...

Brickson Perkins & Co. had the roi- x^urentide com ... 
lowing: The latest advices .from Mackay common ..
Washington Indicate a possibility that ^o. preferred .... 
the long delayed trust fectetone "^ Mda0plcp^red 
come on Monday. If tills Is Mexican !.. & P
stocks will probably be at a stand..t-m Meslcan xtamway ..
Monday until the decisions come. <nu, | j,fontreal Power .......
unless uneasiness causes fresh selling; M S.P. & S.S.M............ 13. 134
in such case they will work lower. The Niagara Nav ..................... ™
action of the market after the new s -, N or t h era N ^ • • ; ; • ; -jj
appears would naturally depend on to Pac "Burt com ........ ’.. ..;
character of the decisions. XV c do not . j0 preferred
believe anybody can forecast them. , pfnmine com •..........
The government attorneys seem to i ,j0. preferred ■•••••• •
expect deetekms <n Monday. Our- ad- Porto toco .......• 82.4 *•. .
vice is to wait until we get the ftu**, 1 Quebec U. H- & P- ®  ̂ *
if there are any. In tine present mood ^fram."..... 106 105)4 106 105%
of business men stocks are more apt RogerS ........ ns ... 179 17$
to recede than advance, XX e near ^ preferred ... 
pessimistic opinions to-day about, tne ^ RPBfw5| m.C. com 
future of railroad earnings. The bank do. preferred ... 
statement was much better than an- Sawyer - Massey
ticipated. stuTcNav-

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. R*°Wheat ............
Market has* beet) dull and \u\iriterestinz glçc« 0f 
to-day from start to finish. Changes of nre
a quarter-point were about the limit to . right ,
tbe fluctuation*. Favorable crop con<h- Railway.
tiens caused lower prices tor Tri-City, pref ...
this was a help to the stock market- Bu-1- T , city com .. 
ness for the day bowercr, was- of such W|nn,pe^.gy 
a negligible quantity th*t it 1s difficult 
to describe, there was mot enough of it Cr0T, -, Restrve 
to give a tone to the speculation. It was , ^ Rcf.e

M,nM
NEW YORK. >,I^-The mov«mentto supreme court aec.^na^ch many con- |

prices on the stotot exchange^ d y^ to fU|] ajvoca;u> the trading ^position Dominion
bo narrow and trad^ of would buy only on breaks to ™ Hamilton

KrtM^ WWn,r «it.... .....

necessary°to oloee up New York Bank Statement. .".‘.t.
tatlons of a Chang ^ ™,ceme;1t8 to the NEW YORK. May 15.-The statement nffntreal .... 
atoi-trùrt case® has caused a reduction of clearing bouse tanks for the week Nova Scotia 
of'speculative commUments to a mini- Ehowe that the banks lvoUl H3,8W.02j Otta^va 
tiump00 The tone of the market to-d more than the requirements of the - ,R. . j ••
w„e hpavv but except In a reu cases opnt reserve rule. Tliis is an in- ,*?tan”(,r<1
wovements' were wi t hoot sign I creas^ of $0.0ba.950 in the proportionate pronto
Philadelphia company- ^to^Tekdto" Its cash reserve compared with last week.
°f tyC?nerfou>r TOtots^Tta’anmml report The statement Mows; Dooly «ver- , -Ix>àb, Trust. Ete.w
Of "he cofmpan^for the fiscal year ended age; Loains, decrease $l6,31v.800. sprv e, Agricultural Loan .
March C®, published to-day. showed ». lnc $839.900; legal tenders, lto^ *uol,- Canada Landed .... 
sn ail decrease in the total income of the 4l|l|. ^rpt-sits. dee., $l»,5<4,600i C^r«,UQ'f' f'01'<’da T.erm, •"

ftalommfrelal ngeucies tton, Coil',dal "invest" .

X £?h r6e^t.ng inc^s; surpiusi. toe.. 35.084.950; U.S. deposits, . taving^..

'"Ic^onditlon-Lo^dec £ SS\.
rn gosxiis liad t>«en ma4e Uiuring the : 076.900; specie, inc.. $2.-9b,-00, #lo. 3> p.c. paid,

wu-.ek *altho curtailment continue» heavy. • tPnqer3, o«c.. $1,531,500; deposits, dey.. Larded Bkn.tlng 
The! bank statement offered more than «a 032,000; circulation. Inc., $288.100; re- lx.ndon & v an . 

the usual contradictions of condltlcns. _ . $764,700; reserve required. , Natior.ai _Trust .
In the average table loans decreased by f"0' ,,..' ' «,,,-nlus inc., $3,022,700; Ontario Loan ...
more than. $16.300 00. while the actual dec.. $2.2a*,0O9. sutpns nc., do. 20 p.c..............
table showed^ a. decrease of little more U.S. deposits, inc.. $11.800. trust Beat Estate ........
tt an ^,000,009 with a nominal cash loss Summary of state \ r£l | Tor. Gen. Trusts
Non-member banks arid trust omnpanies companies In greater New X ork noj ;Tori)nto Mortgage.
again reported a loan increase of large
prorortkmF. and the expansion lit this
account by these Institutions for the tost
six necks is now well beyond $75.00 i.nen.

«he gov- 
i" ef dhe 

Hy town-

3737 36the ■;
rt‘-197 191

::: "tm "ts ;.!
ac-Con. Gas will put reduced schedules of 

rates into effect on July L
• * •

Thirty-three roads reporting weekly 
gross for fourth week of April show net 
decrease of $1,434,000, equal to 9.16 per 
cent.

Financial London on the Out
look—Current Comment on 
Recent Movements on Wall 
Street.

Pet.1911.
April .................,$32,342,791 Loss ..$ 755,153 2.3
March .............. 32.890,410 Loss. .1.289,488 u.8
February .... 25,103.325 Gain.. 98,225 O.j F. W. U-rtOVGHAï.L,townslte .t

I Ganerei Manager,„*loot4 ü! iôô)4
64)4 53)4 54)4 53)4!

112 110 
81)4 $1

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. Toronto, Apri: 12tb, 1911.m • •
Drygoods trade recovering from long 

dulnees, but new buying slow and very 
conservative.

City 112 110
Erickson. Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty).

14 West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Open. High. Lotv. Close. Sales.

££l'%£2:.'ülïï* :m
Am. Beet S...- 47»4 48)4 47» 47<A -2,800 
Am. Carmers.. 11% 11% 11% U%
Am, Cot. Oil.. 55% 56% «6
Am. Lin. pf..
A ax Loco ....
Amer. Tel. ...
Anaconda ....
Atchison .....
Atl. Coast ...
B. & Ohio....
Brooklyn ......
Car Fdry .....c. c. c. ...... ... ... ... ......
Cent. Leath... 27% 27% 27% 27% .......
Ches. * 0.7... S> » 90 » .0»
Col. Fuel .......
Col. South ..« ... ... ... ...
Com prod. .. 14% 14», 14)4 14%
C. p. R.............. 232% 233 232% 233
Dei. & Hud... ... ••• •••
Denver ............ 2& 28 28 28 1,400

do. pref ..........
Distillers ......... .
Duluth S. 8. .. . 

do. pref
Erie ...........

do. IMS 
do. 2nds

Gas ............
Gen. Elec.
Goldfield 6%
gl N0or;.°&: "iw»

lee Secur 
Illinois ..
Iute-rboro .

.-.-W4 «6% 108)4108% Int. Paper

.... 233. £2. 234 233 i.owa Cent................
i u • . Kan. South ...

,,....3.60 2..-4 3,60 3.54 L-Ac N* • • - -77,, ‘7:,, 72ii-
....4:70 4760 4.65 4.56 L«high X*al.'..7 174)4.T7j% 17J>4 174% 2*0-
...10:70 10.60 10.70 10.50 Mackay v.V.f.. 90 - 90 90 W 1»
7... U0- 108 OS" 109 do.« pref -.............. ... -»

Mex. C. 2nds. 32% 33», 324
Mo. Pacific .. 48% 48% 48% 48%
M. S.P. A 87,. 136)4 137% 136)4 137%
N. Amer.
Nat. Lead ...
Norfolk ..........

197 Nor. Pac...........
207 Northwest ...
S5 N. Y, C.............

Oct. & West.
Penna..................
Pnc. Mail 
Peo. C.aa ....
Pitts. Coal ..
Press. Steel..

.Reading ..... :
Rep. Steel ...

1S9 I do. pref ....
1 Rock island..

2do. pref. . • •
Rubber ....... i..

do. lsts ....
« sloesspr!n.SB:: « « * ».

c:tnett^r8 ........... 75*4 *ï>,<k ‘®1*Idutb Tac. ..114% 114% 114% U4%
South, rty. ... 2.%

do. pref. ... 65% <fc% «K4
S.L.S.F. 2nrts. 40*-.- 40)6 40% 40%
S. L. S. TV»*.? 

vu St. Paul ...
Sugar .... 

x*’ Term. Cop
A va ‘

Toledo ... 
do. pref.

9 The following summary of financial 
g conditions Ie cabled by the special 
I representative of The New York 

Evening Poet..

UY,TORONTO STOCK EXCHAXGB.» • * 91%91% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. cx.5367 63 67
-N ON WALL STREET. / ^)f Cl). Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on all Leading Exchanges.

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotation, On Requc,t. Cerre,pondm.c SoUC'‘^oronto

was
settlement. -

were mainly against stock, and that pro 
duction ahead haS not been sold, and- cur 
tailment contirrues- heavy.

London.-On Monday $760,M0 gold will 
arrive from Cape Town and most of It 
will doubtless be secured by the BOOK or 
England. The silver market ls tirme. 
under the influence of the Chinese de 
mand. British consols are showing 
strength on unofficial f°re£?.?,taTAhte r«! 
sinking fund, requirements wtonot be M 
duced by the government budget, to dc 
made public next Tuesday. _ the

One of the shrewdest financiers to tne 
L-ountry, and a director of several of the
largest3 industrial corporations «id ^eat-
rutin%a«ssîtuàt.on,dsl?dU8yesferdV|hat he 

*fthreu further1 eaten#iye economic read- 

itariower "prices tatore° upward progress 

°°=t!dpaOl rMlnn.—Formal action has been

°n

‘ !100
... 207)4
91 99 92
77 75)4 77
52)4 51% 52)6
97 96% 9&-

65% • 500is. in- LONDON, May 13.-It is still belUvs-l 
here that. If your crop outlook continues 
promising, your business situation Is 
bound to improve. Nevertheless, Europe 
seems to be showing a little hesitancy, 
based rn doubt as to when the change 
will come. The feeling at the moment 
is that Increased trade depression on 
jour side might turn the balance down
ward here.

With us. the expected see son of cheaji 
money seems to have arrived. The specu
lative account on our stock exchange 
was largely reduced by the recent liqui
dation. ,and tbe position of tbe markets 
is healthier in proportion. The sharprve- 
coverj In consols -reflects both this and 
the more hopeful general sentiment. The 
esse in money tells particular:",y in their 
It-tor, because consols at their present 
price yield over 1 per cunt., which !» 
more than the open money market offers : 
,u that people are more inclined to In
vest for a short period than they were 
when money rates seemed to be rising.

The continent bought consols this week, 
end the feeling is that, if nothing of a 
disturbing character is contained in the 
ministry’s forthcoming budget, the mar
ket for gilt-edged securities will make a 
better showing. This is the more pro- 

'bab’e. since the. government’s labor In
surance bill is being treated! as n non- 

measure —which tends to

as 1ilS)4 148*.§ 1*48 V148% 50Ô

mis ii»% ic-sT* iw?6 i.«i

.7
further par- 

I out in bare 
lltious cblor- 
inn ado and
Indcr charge

78 .«
ÜL !..

16 King Street West
124

JOHN STARK & GO./
Stock Brokers. Bond end 

Investment Agent»
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold

26 Toronto St. - - Toronto

96riles, expert 
be proud of 46 For Sale.. 96 ..

»o and the
opportunity 
nteJ during 
tiier shares

Valuable vacant land. Highly suit-
For full

tod

able for business purposes, 
particulars apply ti>

IrîT /A. M, Campbell LYON & PLUMMERonto ... ...■
87. : 98

104% 104 104% 104
95 Members Toronto Stoek Bnokeng»

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Cor restas 
deuce invited- x

'in% èi% «% *ai'% "i.'iôô

SiS “■*
-«■S “,7“8

12 Richmond Street EastIBS*- M
89

Telepfcoee Mels 2351,
164 my-
59 58: 59 ...

:::

100 Phone 7978*921 Melinda St. n6■yi-j
490

uukN «I J. P. B1CKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Batrd of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

0R16IMI: CHASTER
• 1664 •

is% 'i*% *$6% '«•% iô>jxirtlsan 
diminish political aerlmORv.

Another factor operating favorably to 
the better grade of securities Is the al- 
nica-1 complete absence of high-class 
ixa-cls among the new capital Issues 
Those now coming forward are of the 
lower erode, and do not compete with 

\ outstanding securities in the same way 
' as did thA offerings of previous years.

.Notwithstanding the unusual I heights to 
w hich your cotton market > as risen, there 
seems to f.e no expectation here of a 
break In the price. One indication of 
prevalent ideas is provided by the pur
chase, in behalf of one of our most im
portant textile manufacturing corpora
tions

md having
n to know 
be of REA 
fd to back

Seven Offices in 
Toronto

xn
on the 
cent decision. GRAIN ,»ti

Cexroepondents or
FINLEY BARRELL & OR,WALL-STREET TRADING.ost people

;ov ;
Trethewcy 7 Members AU Leading Exchanges 

Manufacturers Life Building 
^Kirig and Yongc Streets

-^Banka-^ -nt.-
239 ... 228% ...
239 238% " 239 - 2381-4
.... 394: ... 2W
231 229 232 228
196 190 194 190

Branches and connections 
- throughout Canada.

British and Foreign Corres
pondents in all the important 
cities of the world.

I now will 
All orders

to)

:ge.
T3

125 126% 124% 1^4% ’
145% 146 145% 146
107% 107% 108% 107

ia% iii% m%; m% "ltw

onto 197 CAS AND OIL LEASES900
207 500

.. 2T>7 254ise.
27S272it. For Immediate disposal—leases on 

thousand acres in Onondaga Oil
x •

BOX 423. PARIS, ONT.

f a large portion of eotton-grow- 
in your Southern States.

This meant a very large outlay, and 
tv on Vi certainly not have fcee-n cA l'r'lêd 
thru if a slump in cotton, similar to the 
break in your other agricultural markets, 
vere within measurable «^stance. The 
nperation referred to has jus-t been com
puted. and* all the money connected with 
It is already transferred to your side.

The governor of the Bank of England, 
at a dinner of the Country Bankers’ At$- 
rx ci at ion this week, discussed the much- 
mooted problem of helping the market 
for inn own government isaues. He 
strongly opposed the reconversion of the' 
3 per cent?., hut admitted that the pre- 
tem awkward method of transfer might 
be improved : his suggesstiou being that 
trcnsfpr by d^er] sbouM lie added to the 
system now prevailing. T!e thought tlmt 
the issue of bonds in small detiomJna
tions, which has been proposed^ would 
raise difficulties of management, but ad- 
n f «.a ted the treatment, of the sinking 
fund in mere scientific fashion, so that 
its operation might be spi%ad over the 
greater pant of - each year.

s. or 
land ........... 23S»; ... 238%

... 230 ...
23» 219

lr-,' one 
Field.330 ...

220 219
U4% ... - 144% General Banking 

| Business T ransacted
0FCA1WM
OMGIWUOiARTa 

■ I 864 •

i55% ' ’6,’70»

20% '»% ‘29% 'a*%
64% 64% 64% 64% ..
38% 59% 39>% 39%

■15514 WiOND dittrend notices.
., 1» . ... 

I6-'|% '!•«%
170 169

197% ... 197%

i

BANK OF MONTREAL169 j170 188
stock 
i ue to 

BUY

... ,

HEM®68f-S
ÏCÔ

Notice Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two-and.one-halt per cent up- 
oh thé paid up Capital Stock of this s, 
Institution has been declared for the /, - 
cuAent Quarter, and that the same 
Will be Payable at its Banking House 
in this City, and at its Branches, on 
and after Thursday, the First Day of 
June next, to Shareholders' of record * 
of 16th -May.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLÛU6TON.

General Manager.

700
60o133 1 ’ • 133

... 390 ... 200 

... iy. ... ise

... 135 ... 135
115 115 ...

300
;<0
400

NEW COMPANIES.-e;ANY iii% iii isô% iao% i.2Ôo3*-'260 /.*
164 The Ontario Gazette contains the 

following list of new companies in
corporated in the province:

The National Machinery & Supply 
Company, Limited, HamiRoji; capital 
$60,000.

Interlaice Tissue Mills, Limited, To

il 45
97% IP, 97%100

... 175
140 ...
... 185 185 ... 
ITS 170 1 75 1 70

... 175

iiii 'is; a b... S
•02.95. v: m «» «» #t ’*$

kkdo. bonds .. 106% 107% 106% 106% ............
Utah Cop.
Wabash .. • 

do. pref ..
Ylrg. C boni. .. 60
Westinghouse. 68 ___ ™-,
West. Union .. >3% ‘»'/n •» ? '3
W's. ..............................................................
)) oollerf ................_...............................

t otal sales. .69,OW1.

140 ...
■re‘Till -

Bondt—
Black Lake ................. 74%
Can. Northern Ry t. 
Dominion Steel 

j Electric Develop ....
Lnnrenttde ..................
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P........
Penmans ,.....................
tv-rto Rico .................
pr-ov. of Ontario ...
Quebec. L.. H. & P.
Rln Janeiro ....

(In. .V per cent.
Rao Pa ulo ...........

15.84 Steel Co. of Can.
15.47 Ft. John City ............................
13.VJ —Morning Sales.
12.09 Rio Wltmlprs.

5 fi 213%' ' 
12S ft 233 

.... 70 (Æ 234

legal tenders, 
posits, Inc.. $10.092.501».

IT’.'.74% ... '
... -. ... 39
?:.%-------- 93% . .
S31 a ••>

WALL STREET POINTERS. .anC33.ne Ninety Per Cent. Transferred.
Ninety per cent, of the shares of 

the Toronto Electric Light Co. have 
been transferred to the new holdnlg 

This represents about $4,-

k New York hanks make only nominal 
gain on week's ourrenev movement.

♦ « ,
Bradstreefs reports 245 business failures 

V . In the week, c-'mpared with 234 last week.
9 s », «

1 y Weekly reviews report increased activi
ty In retail trade, attributed to better 
weather conditions.

¥ e *
Governor Dix is endea\ orlifg to secure 

a favorable report on Income tax from 
assembly judiciary committee.

Electric light companies controlled by

II ’*Montreal. 38th April, 1911.ronto; capital, $259,000.
McCann Milting Company, Limited,

Toronto, $40,000.
G-oldnnack Realty Company, Limited,

100 Hamilton, $40,090,
200 The Dominion Home Furnishing 
... Company, Limited. Toronto. $49,000.

Roscmoumt Land Company, Limited, .
Toronto. *2*0,000. '<

Dation .Manufacturing Company,
Limited. Toronto. $40,000.

The Wentworth Fruit Growers’ As
sociation, Mltlgrove.

Harbour Brick Company. Limited,
T<-ronto, $50,00f'.

Dun das Building Company, Limited,
Toronto, $40.0*).

Ken more Park Company, Jvimlted,
Hamilton, $60.000.

Scientific Food Corrrpany, Limited,
Lambton Mills, $40,000.

The Wellesley Hospital. lAmited. To
ronto, $60.000.

The Ontario Electro-Che-mic»l Com
pany, Limited, Niagara Fails, $40,000.

The Durham Co-Operative Frjjit 
Growers' Association. Port Hope.

Stuart Exploration Sj-ndicate. Lim
ited. Toronto. $25,'jOO.

Willis, Faber & Company, of Ont
ario, Limited, Toronto. $ioo 

The Northern On to rid 1
pany. Limited. Toronto, $100,000. ne «naw.

The Central Pipeline CurppatV. Ihm- --John.” said tils wife, “1 hat e lots of 
I ted, Niagara Fall?, $100/100. things I want to talk to you about."

Mining Companies. 'That’s good,” answered Mr. Sp-eudere.
Victoria Porcupine Gold Mines. Lim- “generally you want to talk to me about, -ta

iled. Townsite of Porcupine, $2,000,000. | things you haven’t got.’’—Washington 1
People’s Silver Mines, Limited, To- Times.

83% ...
108 10$Cotton Markets j 88» ... SS% ... 

89% ... 89%
96"'* 89-1

60 5»% 4m ""W>
68 «9 6891%vompany.

360,000. TTririrson Perkins Â* Ce. ■ U- G. t-ratj ).,,E<v««f h-lne street, vet.ori n- tollowine 14 )v est KtoE Street. retrt coUon markct:

Close° Open. High.'taw. Close. 
Vav .. 16.e5 19.65 1-5-78 le.6o to.il
July '............  15.76 15.7*
Aug ........... 15.46 1.5.18oif ............ 13.10 13.08
Dee................... 12-99 12.97

Lake-of-Woods Dividend.
Lake of the Woods Milling Co. has 

declared dividend of 2 per cent, 
the comm-on and 1% on the preferred, 
payable June 1st to shareholders of 
record May 20.

84
prices ou

•s tôê%
. ... KX'% ... irni? 
. II» 99’*. 190 92')

1047?cm --
line. 15.89 15.77

15.-VI 15.29 
13.11 13*06
13.00 12.31

* MONTREAL STOCK MARKET
itario.

twin City
. 27, ni I O'-.. 

25 dt 108'-5
—Sale?.—

Toronto Ry.—25 at 134, 110 at 134'V 
W i n ni peg~-10<> at ‘^3-. 50 at -33.$» 

r3H, 12s. at 235^, 25 at 233%.
Detroit—200 at 71%. .
K. Can. P. & P —25 at ^4- 
Dulutb-Superkir—25 at 80»i.
Sr>o cotnmofir^-25 at !•>«.
R V&0.3,righU-75 at 4, 190 at 4%, 125 at

:el*’ICG's
10’;%

s*>
25 at

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson PeJ'klns & Co. had the to.low- commerce

4 0$ 229 
3 <3 228

Trethewev.
509 S, 1)0
m é niTHÉ ROYAL BANK - OF CANADA Local huh interests gave another de

monstration of their control of the sum- ----------------
mer options by opening the market 1'pm. , Paç. Cl:rt. 
Id thff face of reactionary cables. By tne - r„. ,- 
huvlng of a few bales they absorbed the ! 
supply, and prices advanced to new Mgh 8. Law. 
quotations for tilt July option, rhe mar- ,- e py- 

! ket showed a nervous undertone, and bu 
liquidation was required to prevent arp 
advances. Summer options arc absolute ) 
dominated by the bull crowd, ttls doubt
ful if a corner will be attempted, but at 
toe same time prices can be advanced 
much h%ber on the strength of th «a 
tlstical position. Again we urge limiting 
commitments to the new crop. ^he short 
interest in Octobei is large and Prices 
may be hid up somewhat .l1!6,,Lu but
rain in the northern parts of the belt, but 
we advise sales on a good bui-ge.

Gen. E!ev. 
15 L0A 'm fir.------ j

BnM Tel. 
I ^ 1WINCORPOR.\TED 1869.

Statement to the Dominion Government (Condensed) Showing Con
dition of the Bank on (he 29th April, 1911.

S5.00 Cement. 
5 S 195

ronto, $1,809.000.
The National Porcupine Mines IjiTn* 

tted, Ottavv-a. f>2,(KK»,000.
ic o.i Ilea, 

inr, 210 
rtsolidated

4%.At aple I ^ 
52 © 97

Mackav. 
45 01 78*

Sào Paulo. 
90 163%

City Dairy 
10 nt 37

at 235.Street-40
Telephone—40 at 148. .
R. A- 0.-175 at 114%, 100 at 111.
Pacific—26 at 232%
Shaw—10 at 113.
Asbestos preferred-31 at 46. 
t an. Cotton pref—25 at 70.
Scotia—80 at 97.
Woods common—to at !»%•
Ci’gllvle—80 at ’23.
Asbestos—29 at 9%, 2u at 9t4.
Steel—20 at 27.
c rown Reserve—400 at 3.56. 100 at -.a». 
Cement—515 at 22%. Si at 23, 100 at 

25 at 22%. 160 at 23%, 376 at 3S, 5» at 22%. 
eio at 23%, 75 at 22%. 210 at 23, 175 at 22%. 
100 at 22%, .% at 22%, 50 at 22%. 50 at R.

Steel Corp.—451 at 54%. 475 at 54%, .0» at 
34%, 100 at 54%. 185 at 55, 60 at oo%. 12» -t 
65%. 150 at 55%, 200 at 55%, 25 at 55%. 75 at 

25 at 55%, 50 at 6.
rem#*nt pr^f.—20 at fS>Vz, 19) at 85, 187 at 

843i, es at S5.

Con. Ga# 
57 0 miz*y arc co;i- jeLa Roar. 

10 0 40 Hi* Hands Badly Burned,
14.—While try-Dul.-Sup.

25 0 SILIABILITIES.mort- i .tan 
Ho: linger, 
k Of fills

KINGSTON. May 
in'g to extlngfluish a gasoline lamp, 
whlcJi had ' become ignited while be
ing cleaned. George New lands, a bank 
cl-rk. had his hands badly burned.

Hi
. . . $ 6,200,000.00
. . 7,000,4)00.00

243.230.93 
3,849.245.24 

. . . 77.791.917.26
1,088,899.56

Trader*’
24 -q 144%< apital Paid up.......................

Reserve Fund............................
Vndivlded Profits................
Notes in Circulation
Deposits ................................... ...
Due to Ot-lier Banks

I Mex. L.-P. 
$700» © DOz

Toronto. 
2) (8 219ON ,onn.

Niplsslng. 
20 01 10.63

.lArid Com-

•Preferred. z Bonds. I'j.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.$98,173,292.99 '! I'

Sinî!in?hd“dgota‘dordiÿf * -Bet t̂”nrBB‘^e. Counter,

nary. 7.701. Th« sales of «je day were fimd».... 1-16 die. 3-64 dis. % to %
ecro hales, of 'which 300 were_for eP^‘'f N- J^eol f Js.. 5- dis. P0r.. ’i to ’i.

e f r
steady and closed quiet. —Rates in New York-

------rr~c Actua'. Poster..
MONEY MARKETS. sterling, tt) days’ sight... 184 70-40 4f’,

Sterling, demand ............. 486.45 187%

N ASSETS.
..........  $19^671.702.46
. ... 2,286,298.60

7,764,088.41 
4,211.581.26
6,796,140.52 

310,000.00

Cash on Hand and in Banks.............
Government and Municipal Securities 
RaUway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks. .
Call Loans In Canada..................................... .....................
Call Loans elsewhere than In Canada.........................
Deposit with Dominion Government for Security of 

Note Circulation...........................................................

- '.."..ï

If ‘ucst.
"Or 1 ..

—Banks.--" CHANGE OF ADDRESSMontreal—6 at 257. ___
Commerce—5- at 229, 1 at 226%, - at 

40 at 22S.
Merchsuts—16 at 190.
E.. T. Bank-10 at 170%.
Cement bonds—$4W0 at 99.

die

We beg to announce that we have moved to larger |i 
offices, on tne Ground Floor of the Canada Life Build- M 
ing, 46 King Street West.

USSHER, STRATHY & CO., Stopk Brokers

edTtf
O $41,089,806.25 

. . . 55,052,616.09
2.080,870.65 cO«S ?siESf

York call money, highest -% per cent..
lowest 2% per cent., ru.ing rate -4 per 

Call monev at Toronto, »% to «

Ixjans and Discounts . . . . 
Bank Premises ..........................

Drummers’ Bnaek at Georgetown.
The Drummers’ Snack Club, at a 

a, ,. ! meeting Saturday at Oakville, decided 
YiS v to hold the annual outing at George- 
81 11-161 town on July 14 and 15 this year.

«IiBRITISH CONSOLS. !>
■ • .* $98.173.292.99APS May 12.

.. 81 11-16 
81%

Consols, for money 
Consols, for account.cent.

per cent.
strict Maps, 
i. including 
Creek Dis- 
C. GODAIS -

dg. elsT

Bid Wanted
Monday Morning
FOR ANY PART OP 

1000 shares Crown Chartered.
34 shares Son A Hsstlegs Loan. 

• TO Shares Trusts * Guarantee. 
(13 shares 50 per cent, paid Do

minion Prrmaaeet.

H. r. Nightingale
3S MELINDA STREET

»
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H. H.SMPSOT uSriU

probsW1 11Closes at 5.30 p.m.SOHsacrÎ5U 38

Silks PROB:Boys’ SuitsGreat Attractions in Hosiery 
and Gloves

Summer Coats and 
DressesJ in the 
Mantle Dept.

Boys’ Russian Suits, made from fine Eng
lish tweed, in spring and summer weight; 
medium and dark grey and brown shades; 
double breasted style- with sailor collar, trim
med with silk cord; pants bloomer style; 
sizes 2/z to 8 years. Regular prices $4.00 
and S4.5Ô. To clear Tuesday at ... 2.98

BOYS’ WASH SUITS.
Boys’ Wash Suits, in a blue and white 

stripe galatea. single breasted, with white 
drill Eton collar, self belt and tic ; pants 
elastic bloomer style; sizes 2l/3 to 6 years. 
Tuesday.................................................... 1.00

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Wash Suits, in plain 
navy blue, pale blue and brown shades of 
pique ; made w ith sailor collar, trimmed with 
fancy trimming, and white drill, detachable 
shield, with silk ornament on front; plain 
knee pants; sizes 6 to 10 years .... 1.50

■4S^rjÉ There is an indescribable fascin-
i@ ation and charm about the black 
•* silk suit or dress. A something so 

distinguished. A garment of this 
ft/ material always looks good. It -1 
9 cannot, help doing so because it is 

good. 'Here are a tew pointers for 
purchasers of black silks :

Buy a guaranteed material of re
liable make.

SUWomen’s Kid Gloves, 8-button length, 
undressed suede gloves, in tan, brown and 
mode, also short wrist length gloves in glace 
kid, black, with dome fasteners. The long 
gloves have mousquetaire opening at. wrist. 
Sizes 5T1 to 7. Regular 75c and $1.00. On
sale Tuesday, pair ... . ;.......................

Women’s Wrist Length Pure Silk Gloves. 
2 dome fasteners, double tipped fingers, per
fect fitting, black, white and all the wanted 
shades; sizes 5y2 to 8. Special Tuesday, 
pair................................ .-V ........................

e. „■

A long Tussore or 
Shantung Silk Coat is 
the very thing for this 
summer’s wear in 
more senses than one. 

{ No other garment 
could be more useful, 
no other garment is 

as becoming, and 
5 by wearing one the 

dictates of fashion 
are carried out to 

P* the letter.
Our Mantle De- 

partaient is show- 
m ing a very exclu- 
■ sive collection of 
« new arrivals on

___  Tuesday at prices to
558^^" suit most dress al

lowances. Weno- 
ticed some priced 
at $16.50, some at 

$35.00, and lots of “in be- 
t weens.”

-,.59 my a% #
-

Wa Be sure that it was dyed at 
Lyons.

Buy on Tuesday at Simpson’s 
because our silks fulfil these quali- . 
ft cations, and you will save from 
27c to 52c per yard on regular 
prices, according to material. The 
following are on sale on the second 
floor on T uesday :

700 yards Rich Black Duchesse 
Paillette, Rich Black Mousseline 
Duchesse, deep full black, guaran
teed Lyons dye; these two silks 
are our $1.75 and $2.00 qualities. 
Tuesday special, 40 in. wide, per 
yard

«.50
Giant Cob 

Trade—j 
Lower 

•idej

mxMen’s Undressed Suede Finished French 
Kid Gloves, in grey, black, dome fasteners, 

seams, silk points on back ; sizes 
7 to 9!/j. Regular $1 value. Tuesday. . .49

Misses’ Silk Embroidered and Plain Tan 
Cashmere Hose. English made, tine all-wool 
cashmere; sizes Al/2 to 8y2 in plain: embroid
ered 6y2 to 8/2. Regular 35c and 50c. Tues
day ............................ .*.. ... - •............... -25

VP'oversewn >

mVI DECISIOlCombination Underwear for 
Men

»

.............................. ............................25
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose,

seamless English made. Regular 25c. Tues
day

1 m:
V/ rM )r/Thousands of men would wear Combin

ation Underwear if they could bè sure of a 
fit. The combination suit that doesn’t fit is 
worse than the “two-piece” discomfort. Here 
are examples of good-fitting combinations:

Superior Mesh Knit, with linen thread 
mixture; the best fitting combination suit 
procurable; sizes 34 to 44 each. On Tues
day

WASHING 
Court of the 
decision of t 
dleeolutlon c 
Jersey.

.The supre 
Tttftt the > 

|n restraint < 
That this 

solved with!
"Corporatk 

reasonably 
_ not affected. 

Other «re 
|>e called in 
according tc 
leases.

.19 ■ 7

tWilton Rugs at Bargain Prices
30 ONLY ENGLISH WILTON RUGS AT 

HALF-PRICE.
They are in self colorings of blues, rose 

and green, suitable for bedroom floors. The 
designs are small, and the quality extremely 
lint :
9.0 x 9.0. Regular $24.00. Tuesday 12.00 
9.0 x 10.6. Regular $27.50. Tuesday 13.75 
9.0 x 12.0. Regular $30.00. Tuesday 15.00 

11.3 x 12.0. Regular $40.00. Tuesday 20.00 
11.3 x 13.6. Regular $45.00. Tuesday 22.50 

SWISS CURTAINS.
Rich Renaissance insertion effects, with 

heavy motif corners, plain, floral and figured 
cer très, 50 in. wide, 3j4 yards long. Wonder
ful value at, per pair, Tuesday .... 3.50

NOTTINGHAMS.
The very finest quality, extremely lacy 

yet effective, on account of the various 
stiiches employed, nothing could wear bet
ter and there is a richness of appearance 
quite unusual for Nottinghams. The pieces 
are special Tuesday

50-INCH ENGLISH CHINTZES,
The designs are equal to any of the most 

expensive goods, while the quality is the 
sane as those usually priced at $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.50. Many patterns have a jaspe 
gre und; the colorings include both bright 
and soft tones. Tuesday, per yard ... .79

fh
1.48

500 yards Black and Ivory Jap
anese Habutai, guaranteed first 
choice quality, full 36 inches wide. 
Reg. 65c. Tuesday, per yard .48 

200 pieces Natural Honan Shan
tung, guaranteed quality, heavy, 
firm weave, bright silky finish ; the 
most useful and fashionable mater
ial one can get for summer dersses, 
waists, skirts, children’s wear. etc. ; 
launders well, and wears well ; 34 
inches wide. Per yard .... .53

1

fu,

2.50t m
Lisle Thread, with silk stripe, made ex

actly as above ; sizes 34 to 44. They are eas
ily worth $3.00. Tuesday ...

Ellis’ “Spring Needle” Balbriggan Com
binations, natural shade, perfect fitting, close 
cuffs and anklets; sizes 34 tp 46, each suit, 
Tuesday

fjrt

Will'.. 2.50

The cou 
tures of t 
only as to 
Sherman J 

Preside! 
dlately th< 
bllity of p 

The dec 
down to-4 

Chief J 
viewed the 
United St&t< 
tlel points 1 
Standard CM 
denying the 
jurisdiction 
then came t 
that out of 
one thing, < 
upon the pi 
tlone of the 
chief justice 

-true as to <

, 1.50 Dress GoodsWomen’s Coats; some of the pret
tiest have the large shawl collars, 
belts, new kimona sleeves, with wide 
cuffs, and smart patch pockets ; 
others have high waist effects, and 
some are in very smart and distin

guished plain tailored styles, with black satin trimmings.
There is a large selection, and even to thé uninitiated the fact 

that great values are being offered will be at once apparent. 
Prices from ....................... .......................... .. 16.50 to 35.00

" “Simpson’s” Athletic Combinations, made
from pure white fancy nainsook- without 
sleeves, and has knee length drawers; these 
combinations have elastic rib band let in 
across back to prevent them dragging; sizes 
34 to 44, each suit............................... 1.25

Tuesday will be a big day for Colored Drese Goods ’and Suitings

3,500 yards of New Dress Goods and Suiting Fabrics, ail new clean 
fashionable goods, selling In the regular way at 75c per yard.

New Shn Toys, all pure wool qualities, in all wanted ebadcs. 42-in.
wide. Regular 75c, Tuesday .....................................................................................59

New Poplins, in fine cord effect, French make and dye. Regular 75c,
42 in. wide, Tuesday.......................... • ■ • .... ..................... • • ........ ......................... 59

New Chevron Suiting, an ideal fabric fqr light tailored suits, all pure
wool. Regular 75c, Tuesday, tor ...................................................................... .. .59

Navy Serges, pure indigo dyes, pure botany, yarns, in fine and me
dium twills Regular 75c, Tuesday ...................  .............. ...................................59

New Pencil Striped Suiting, a special purchase from an English 
maker, splendid cloth for wear, very popular for tailored suits or tsirts.
Regular 75c, Tuesday ............. ............ ........................................... ..............................59

Shepherd Checks, In three sizes of check, suitable for dresses orjuits, 
splendid washing quality. Regular 7oc. Tuesday ..........................................59

at

r
anx

“Morley’s” Pure Silk Combinations, flesh 
color, loose fitting, beautifully made ; sizes 34 
to 46. Regular $9.00. Tuesday
AN EXTRA SPECIAL IN SILK SHIRTS.

200 only Men’s Pongee Silk Shirts, large 
and long, all scams are strongly double stitch
ed, made with reversible collar, so that sepa
rate collar can be worn if desired ; sizes 14 to 
17. Regular $3.50. Tuesday

3.50 8.00

WOMEN'S SUMMER DRESSES.
For summer wear one of the most dainty dresses is made 

with all-over embroidcrv waist, yoke is of thread lace insertion, 
three-quarter sleeves, with cuff part to match yoke ; skirt has 
all-over embroidery to knee line, which continues to bottom, 
with lace insertion and fine tuckings; this dress comes "in white 
only ............................................................................................. 29.50

. 2.98
Wash Goods In -this 
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- »
Another Beautiful White Lingerie One-piece Dress has the 

fashionable square low neck, outlined with fine lace insertion, 
and embroidered design, continued to waist line ; belt of lace in
sertion ; a neat fitting pleated embroidery skirt ... .. 25.00

Summer Dresses for Girls of
All Ages

Notice for a minute the style of shopper that makes up the 
crowd on the second floor in the department devoted to Wash
ing Fabrics, and you-will realize that women who dress well 
are aware of the character of the goods here. It will be borne 
in upon you that Toronto women are alive to the fact that 
washing dresses can be just about as dainty, and are just as 
fashionable, as anything that can be worn this summer. Here 
are a few. special items for Tuesday shoppers:

% />
l 5

• 1New Dresses for the House 4.
K A magnificent display of Girls’ Summer Tub Dresses-is here at 

your servie^ the prettiest and daintiest styles are shown- in thor
oughly reliable materials, in great variety. “Simpson"’ dresses do 
fit. That point alone is making hundreds of new and satisfied cus
tomers each season. The wearers are just as pleased as their mo
thers. Tuesday will be a special Girls’ Dress Day.

Girls’ Middy Dresses, for ages 8 to 14 years, fine white duck, 
with cadet blue trimming, very tastefully arranged, separate long 
blouse and skirt. Each ... .

Woman’s House Dress of excellent quality percale, cadet 
blue, with white pin dot; waist has three 1-inch tucks, Dutch 
neck, belt and cuffs of fancy self stripe, three-quarter sleeves ; 
front opening ; seven-gored skirt. Sizes 34 to 42. Specially pric
ed Tuesday ................................. ............................................... 1.39

Tub Dresses for Misses or Small
Women

N
I 30 pieces Fine Whitb^Æerçerized

like material that is so popular, for
Brocade, a beautiful silk- 

waists. etc. It retains its19
V

» A Xffi lustre after repeated washings. Regularly 25c. Special . . .18
Zephyr Checks, in voile weave, from Glasgow, a novelty in 

this make of material ; the designs are mostly large checks, but 
are not particularly obtrusive

Wide Printed Batiste, lovely designs of various colors upon 
a white ground, with decided novelty effects, geometrical, large 
spots and floral designs, forming the border, extremely stvl-

■ .29 I

ii

A
.25L '/A 3.00. . . .-. .; ; .

u Infants’ Dresses, for ages 6 months, 1 and 2 years, ÿne lawn, 
dainty embroidery, yoke, skirt, trimmèd with insertions and frill of 
VaL lace. Each ... .................................... ... ......................... 1.00

Infants’ Dresses, for ages 6 months, 1 and 2 years. Mother Hub- 
hard style, solid tucked round yoke, skirt finished with deep hem, 
short sleeves, made in fine nainsook, neat and dainty, f^ach.. .50

ishHere are particulars of two dainty styles, one of excellent 
quality gingham, in stripe effects, sky, pink or tanwith white ; 
Dutch neck, belt and turn-back cuffs, trimmed with plain linene 
in harmonizing shades ; side front opening, with large pearl but- 

Another style is extra quality print, white with black, 
navy or pink pin spot; short sleeVes, round Dutch neck and 
belt, piped and trimmed with plain self color ; waist has invis
ible back opening; both styles have perfect fitting gored skirts. 
Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years ... ............................................ -2.25

i£... m a 1 A complete range of Best American Printed Muslins. Such 
a vfealth of beauty in moderaie priced fabrics of this nature 
were never before shown in any one collection. Extra special 
values at

1/
vV

20 and .15tons.

Sunshades and Parasols,Girls’ White Dresses, for ages 6 to 14 years, fine lawn, waist 
front of all-over fine embroidery, V neck of# embroidery, three-

_ quarter sleeves; skirt finished with deep plain hem. Each.. 1.75
Girls’ Dresses, for ages 3, 4, 5 years, fine stripe or check gingham, prettily trimmed with plain

materials, or with fine white embroidery insertion, pink, blue or mauve effects. Each ......1 .75
Girls’ Dresses, for ages 6 to 14 years, fine small check chambray, colors pink and blue, with

white', trimmed with white pique, jpleated skirts, several handsome styles. Each ... ... ... 1.00
Girls’ English Buster Brown Frocks, for ages 2 to 5 years, fine printed galatea, white sailor col

lar and belt, fancy braid trimming, colors navy or cadet blue, with white stripes. Each .... .85
Girls’ Dresses, for ages 6 to 14 years, fine print, white ground, with pink, blue or red patterns, 

trimmed with plain material to match, Dutch neck and three-quarter sleeves. Each ... ... 1.25
Little Girls' Highland Bloomer Dresses, for ages 2 to 8 years, a perfect summer dress,fine ging

ham bloomers attached to waistband, easily laundered, colors pink or blue small checks Each 1.50 Girls? Tub Dresses, for ages 6 to 14 years, fine gingham and chambray. colors navy, sky or pink, 
plain or with pretty patterns, several pretty styles, high or Dutch necks, at, each, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 
and........................ '. ................................................................................... ............. • • • ..................... 8*00

siif/
ThiFancy Sateen Sunshades, in various pretty designs, in light 

and medium colors, gilt frames and neat handles. Tuesday .96 
Fine Silk and Wool Umbrellas, men’s and women's, splen

did selection of handles, strong steel rod and frame. Extra
value............  ............ !... .................. 1.00

Men’s and Women’s Austria Covered Umbrellas, a good ser
viceable umbrella; the handles are trimmed, natural wood, also 
mission woods. Tuesday
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Linens and Staples r
Qualities That Can’t Be Beaten a": the Price

AMERICAN 8ILK0UINE COMFORTERS, $1.69.
75 Une Comforters, for three-quarter beds, made with good American 

eilkollne coverings in very pretty patterns, best white filling. Something 
you will need for the summer home. Tuesday.........................................  1.69

15c UNBLEACHED CANTON FLANNEL, 11c.
1,000 yards English Unbleached Canton Flannel, 28 inches wide, fine 

firm weave, well napped, will bleach pure white. Regular 15c yard, on sale 
Tuefcday ........................................  .................... . .......................................... .11

.69

Something New and Attractive in
Waist Dept»

I

zjir-

Groceries for 
Monday

Baby Carriages and FoMers
Wooden Carriages, English style 

ieallieretie hoods, brakes and rubber 
tires. Prices $17.25, $21.00, $24.00 to 
$44.00.

Reed Body Carriages, leatherette or 
wicker bueds natural color or brown, 
brakes, rubber tires. Price $13.95. 
$15.50. $21.00. $23.00, $25.00.

50 New Leatherette Baby Folders, 
hood, rubber tires. Special for Tues
day

Tuesday Morning We 
Introduce You to 
“The Quaker GirV’

W7aist and Cap 
as Illustrated.

This is one of the 
most charming and be
coming modes ever de- 

^ signed. It is our own 
5X conception, and the 

ladies of Toronto will 
- have the pleasure of 

setting a new style to The Continent. The waist 
is a plain black lawn, with a deep pointed "Pris- j 
cilia” collar and cuff which detaches tor wash- ll 
ing purposes, cut low in the neck, as illustration. 1 
The cap is of black lawn, with a broad Quaker - c- 
hand of white, and fastened at side with white 
muslin* ties. For motoring, boating, golfing, 
etc., it is an ideal garment. On show in the 
“Simpson” Waist Department only.

Price of Waist, $2.60. Cap, 75c.

••Brushes Bristling With Price 
Reductions in the Toilet Dept.

PILLOW CASES, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00.
500 paire fine Englieb Pillow Ca.aes, size 42x33 and 44x33 inches, well 

made, filled seams, plain or bemetitcched ends, good heavy cotton, special 
price, Tuesday

«
L-S.llA ! urehasc of all the sample brushes 

of ,t wholesale house enables us to re
tail at a great deal less than the 
usual They arc solid ebony and rose
wood hair, brushes w-itb pure hand 
drawn bristles, and a few clothes 
brushes. The prices range from $1.25 
to $2.50, and you may obtain them on 
Tuesday at, each .........

1,000 Tooth Brushes, regular value 
20c. Special .......................................

1.000 Nail Brushes, in white and 
black bristles, regular values up to 35c. 
Special ....................................................... j<j

One car Standard Granulated 
Sugar, 20 lbs., $1.00.

Lake of the Woods Five Rose 
Flour, 14 bag, in cotton, 79c.

3 pairs for 1.00

DAMASK TABLE CLOTH, $2.19.
60 only, Pure All Linen Irish Damask Table Cloths, full size, SÎSxZ1* 

vards, good close weave, fine bright Damask, finest new patterns, bord
ered all round, extra value. Tuesday.......................................................  2.19

7/

% %

Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 
lbs. each, per lb., 13c. .

Canned Fruit. Raspberries. 
Strawberries, Lawton Berries, 
Cherries Peaches, Plums and 
Pears, per tin. 16c.

Finest Messina Lemons, 2 
dozen, 25c.

Fresh Pineapple, good size, 
15c each, per dozen $1.60.

Grape Nuts. 2 packages, 25c.
Canned Corn. 3 tins, 25c.
St. Charles Evaporated Milk, 

3 tins, 25c.
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca. 

Chocolate and Custard Powder, 
3 packages, 25c.

Clark's Potted Meats, 5 tins,

FINE OXFORD SHIRTINGS, 19c YARD.
500 yards Oxford and Harvard Shirtings, best English make, in 

medium and dark colors, perfect washing goods 28 inches wide, fine 
stripes and checks. Special Tuesday

.................4.79
—Fifth Floor............ 69

Waiï Paoer
BED-ROOM and SITTING ROOM 

PAPERS.
Make your bed-room walls restful 

with plain papers and cut out or 
decorative uppers. The 1911 styles are
pretty.

New imported and domestic bedroom 
„ - and sitting room papers assorted col- 
*' firings. Reg. prices, roll 8c, 1Ge, 15s, 

25c. 50c. 75c. Ç1.00.
SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY.

::.65v roils Bedroom papers, good col
ors. Regular to 15ç. Tuesday, 7c; reg
ular to 25c. Tuesday. 13c.

3.509 rolls parlor, dining room and 
fall papers in reds, greens, blues, 
brown, tana. Regular to 50c, Tuesday 
26c; regular to 75c. Tuesday 39c; regu- 

■ 39 lar to $1.90. Tuesday 49c.

9.19

Footwear for Lacrosse, Tennis, 
Bowling or Bathing

fi\ 'jg

China, Etc. for Tuesday
V

Brass Candlesticks, tail shape, oicl 
English design, solid cast Tuesday, 
special, pairHere is our new price list for Lacrosse, Tennis, Bowling. 

Bathing and Outing Rubber Soled Duck Footwear. Our brand 
new stock is in ;

Rubian Artware Vases, handsome 
decorations, up to $2.30. Tuesday, to 
clear

China Dinner and Tea Servies, com-
9hWomen's Youths’ 

or or
Mens. Boys". Misses'.

.25

prising 102 pieces, tram facer.:• rich 
glaze, bone china body, oriental decor
ation. Teas with old gold handies.
Tuesday, special ........................ 125-00

600 Doulton China Cake, Tea and 
Dinner Plates, values up to $1.00. To 
clear Tuesday

Child's.
White Duck Bathing Shoe, duck covered.

rubber soles, tape ties .................................
White or Blue Duck Tennis Oxford, black

rubber sole, lace style .............. ...T.....
Blue Duck Tennis Oxford, black rubber

sole, Blucher style ..........................................
Blue Duck Tennis Oxford, black rubber \

sole, Blucher. leather insole..................
White Duck Tennis Oxford, white rubber

sole, Blucher, leather Insole.......................
White or Black Duck Tennis Boot, black

rubber sole Blucher, leather insole ... .S3
White Duck Blucher Bowler's Boot,, dark 

red, real rubber sole. leather Insole 
Black Duck Lacrosse Blucher Boot, rubber

cleats on solee. leather Insoles ................. 1.50
(Telephone orders filled. 1

25c..22.29 .29
Strawberry Jam,Imported 

Tip Tree brand, 16 oz. jar, 20c..45 .39.55.69

m.75 * .59 .49 .45 Telephone direct to depart
ment..50.55.79 ; .63 EMFSOH uir.63.79.891.15 : .TBs®.55.75 .65

1.151.55

I1.25 \

t
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J. Wood, Manager.E. H. Fudger, President.Store Opens 8 a.m.
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